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LOS ANGELES POLICE DEPARTMENT 3

INTRODUCTION

July 2nd, 1921.
Honorable Meredith P. Snyder, Chairman,

And the Board of Police Commissioners.

Gentlemen:

In accordance with the provisions of the City Charter I have had prepared for
presentation to the Honorable City Council, at its meeting on the second week of
July, the report of the operations of the Police Department for the year ending
June 30th, 1921, and have the honor to submit the same herewith for your inspection.
The facts and figures set forth, as called for by the Charter provisions, elo

quently attest to the fact that the members of the Department during the year
just ended have fully realized the honorable responsibility resting upon them as
the guardians of the lives and property of their fellow citizens. As a body, they
have faithfully borne the heavy burden with a valiant spirit. I have had to drop
some of the unfit members from the roll, but I have not been called upon to dis
charge any officer for cowardice.
When I assumed the responsibility of the office of Chief of Police. I told you

gentlemen, and the public, in an open statement, what I believed needed to be done
to give the people of Los Angeles the police protection which the inhabitants of a
city of three-quarters of a million population are entitled to. Let us examine this
statement г nd see what has been accomplished.

One of the things adverted to was the activity of bunko men and pickpockets,
«hose reported depredations had run up into the hundreds of thousands of dollars. I
told you that I was going to let these gentry know, unmistakably, that their presence
in Los Anegles was not desired, and that if they remained they need expect nothing
but unremitting warfare whenever their activities were apparent. Since that day
the Police Department has not received a single complaint of the operations of a
professional bunko man in Los Angeles. Such persons have been seen and noticed
in hotels and other public places, and we have received information as to their
comings and goings, but if they have despoiled any resident of Los Angeles of his
property in this perod, that person has not brought the fact to our attenton. Fur
thermore, Detective Sergeant C. A. Jones, who has been for some years assigned
to duty in the District Attorney's office, has informed me that no such complaint
has reached that office, so far as his knowledge extended.
We have had complaints of the operations of pickpockets. Some of them un

doubtedly were founded upon the operatons of professional thieves, while the others
were chargeable to the acts of other dishonest persons. Many losses suffered in
crowded mercantile and other establishments are not really caused by the act of a
professional thief. For example, a woman shopper will lay her purse or poeketbook
down for a moment, only to find when. she turns to pick it up that it is gone, anei
in the excitement will jump to the conclusion that someone has stolen the money
from her purse or bandbag, while in fact the depredation was the result of an
impulsive action of a dishonestly inclined shopper, who had never before yielded
to temptation. Again, a purse may fall from an insecurely fastened hand-bag while
the owner is walking along a crowded street and be picked up by some one who
makes no effort to return it to its owner. All such losses are reported to us as
"pickpocket jobs," and we so enter them until we have definitely ascertained the
facts to be otherwise.
There were, however, some pickpockets living in Los Angeles, and we have re

ceived reports indicating operations of gangs of such on the street cars and side
walks. In our constant effor t to hamper the activity of these thieves we have been
successful to a gratifying degree. In accordance with my promise I arranged to
have pictures of those known to be here, published in the newspapers day by day,
and by an offer of a reward made to our youthful citizens for information as to
their whereabouts gave them advertising of a sort not desired by them. A number
have been arrested and prosecuted, others have left town,. find yet others have not
apparently indulged their criminal propensities here.
While from the nature of the offence it is very difficult to secure evidence, tn

some prosecutions under way we have reason to hope that the defendant's street
car trip may be the start of a journey which will end at the doors of the State's
prison.

The Inadequacy of the Force
The fundamental fault with the Department is its gross inadequacy of number s.

Year after year the city has forged ahead, developing its commercial, manufacturing
and social activities, with no corresponding development of the numerical strength
of the Department.
When you attempt to carry a two-ton load on a one-ton truck you cannot hope
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4 ANNUAL REPORT

to transport the load properly— the overloading is the cause of so many bieakdowns.
1 have had many suggestions made to me by public-spirited citizens, who are
desirous of having the Department operate in the most efficient manner possible,
but all of them ignore these pnysical factors. In the last decade the development
of the motor car has Ы ought about a condition of congestion on the thoroughfares
which imperatively calls for the detailing of office is for the directing of traffic.
The great interest shown by young and old in this new means of transportation
has also had the resultant effect of greatly increasing the number of oftences. I
do not refer to infractions of the traffic rules, but to the thefts of machines and
their parts and accessories, and to the misuse of the motor car by careless and
reckless drivers in such manner as to greatly inere ase the hazards or human life.
The number of deaths attributable to the reckless handling of these marvelous
mechanical successors of the horse-drawn vehicles is appalhng. Again the motor
ear brought an invaluable aid to the hold-up man in making his escape. A party
of hoodlums can hold up several pedestrians and be outside the city before the first
dazed victim has been able to make a report of his misfortune.
Prior to the advent of the automobile, and during the wonderful development

of this most useful instrument of progress, there was a fixed relation between the
population of any given community and the number of crimes committed therein
annually.
For e tch year one could count with certainty on there being so many burglaries,

so many assaults, so many thefts and so many cases of homicidal deaths. This is
true of Los Angeles. Examination of the Department record of the olden years
will show a steady increase of reported offenses proportionate to the increase ot
population. We can justly say that whenever one thousand people are added to
the population a reasonable amount of additional law-breaking can be expected.
When we then add to these figures the increase above referred to, related in one
way or the other to the motor car, it should be apparent to any thoughtful person
that the load put on the Police Department is many times more than it was years
ago; and yet in that period only three hundred persons have been added to its
strength.
Now, there aie only so many hours in the day, and the average man can do,

and can reasonably be expected to do. only so much; and it is the average man
with whom we have to deal, for the policeman is only one of our citizens wno has
been chosen to guard the well disposed of the community against the evilly inclined
residents of the city. The members of the Los Angeles Police Department, as well
as those engaged in other lines of human effort in this progressive city, will eagerly
welcome ways and methods of improving the service which they are called upon
to render to the public; but not the most highly trained efficiency expert can ever
devise a way of performing the physically impossible task of having one man
simultaneously in three different places, and that is about what we aie trying to
do with things as they are now.
I knew these things when I took up the work, but instead of struggling along

under these adverse conditions and only pointing to these facts when the Depart
ment was being subjected tc criticism on tn"3 part of the public, I believed I could
render no more important service to the city, and to the Department, which is a
part of it, than to place the real situation clearly before the minds of the citizens
themselves.
For the last ten or twelve years, and while the population of the city has nearly

trebled, the membership of the Police Department has not even doubled. We have,
roughly, seven hundred and fifty persons called upon to protect over seven hundred
thousand residents, and this number includes everybody, Patrolmen, Detectives,
Sergeants, the higher officers and the clerical force. Under the law each member
of the Department is entitled to a fortnight's vacation, and to four days off during
each month; and, as police service is required to be rendered every hour of the
twenty-four during the day, thus necessitating the dividing of the available force
into eight-hour day watches, the number on duty at any given time is in truth
¡jitably small, especially when the vast area of Los Angoles is taken into considera
tion. The limits of Los Angeles embrace more than three hundred square miles.
A municipal crea comparable only to that of Greater New York, which for the yeai
of 1919 had a budget quota of uniformed force, of all ranks, of ten thousand eight
hundred and eighty-seven. New York, of course, has a vastly greater population than
we have, and a population which is more densely concentrated; but comparing our
area, population and police force with the other ten American cities of the first rank,
we are right now short about eight hundred men.
It was believed tand the events proved the correctness of the belief) that the

people of a community such as Los Angeles, with its high average of American
intelligence, needed only to learn the truth in respect to these matters to be willing
to take the steps necessary to remedy the condition. Because of the financial
condition of the city, any present appeal to the City Council must necessarily prove
unavailing.
Instead, then, of wasting the time of the gentlemen of that body, I carried the

message directly to the public in addresses before improvement associations, lunch
and dinner clubs, fraternal organizations and religious bodies. In all, some thirty
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pa 1·t o f it. that, t o p lace t he r ea l situa t ion d early b efor e t h e minds of the c itizen s 
Lh em sel v e s. 
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rou g hl y. sev en hun dred a n d fifty per sons called u pon to pro t ect ov er sev en hundr ed 
t h ou sand r es idents, and this numb0r incl u des ev erybody, P n trolm en , D et ectives. 
SErgeants. t h e higher officer s a nd the c l er ical f orce. U nd er the lu w Pach mem ber 
o f the DPparlment i s en titl ed t o a fort nig ht' s v acation , n nd t o four days off dur ing 
each month; a n d , as police se r v i ce i s rt'quired to b e r en der ed ev er y hour of the 
twenty - four dur:n g t he day, thus n ecessita ting t he d ividing o f the a v a ilable f or ce 
into eight- h our day w a t c h es, the number on d uty a t a n y g iven t ime is in truth 
p i tably sm all, espec-ia lly whc•n t he vast a rea o f L os Ang0les i s t ak en into con sider a 
tion. The limits of L os A n geles embr a ce more tha n t hree hundr ed square miles. 
A munieipal i •.r ea compar a ble only to tha t of G r eater .:-- ew Y ork, whic h for t he yea, 
of 1919 h arl a budget q u o t a o f uni1f ormed force, of a ll r anks. of t en t housand e ight 
hund r ed a nd eii;hty - s.-v en . New York, o f cou rse, h as a v astly great eJ· popula tio n than 
w e hav e. and a 1:-:ipulation which is m or-e den sel y con cen trat t:d : b ut comµa ring our 
area, popula tion anu police f or ce w ith t·he other t en A m e1·i ca n c-i ties of the ttrs t r ank. 
we a r e right now sh or t abou t ei ght hund r ed m e11. 

It was b elieved (and the even ts p r ov ed the correctness o f the b elie f) tha t the 
p eopl e of a c-ommunity such as Los Angel es. w ith its high av erage of A m erican 
intelligen ce, n eeded o nly t o lea1·n t h e truth in r espe ct t o these m r,tter s to b e willing 
t o tak e t he step s n ecessar y t o r emedy t he condi t ion. B ecau se o f the flna n ci:ll 
condit i on of the c i ty, any presen t appeal t o the C i ty Council must n ec-essarily prove 
una v ailing . 

Ins t ead, then. o f· w asting the t ime o f the g entlem en o f that b ody, I {!a rried the 
m essage d irectly t o the publ ic in addresses bef or e i m provem ent associa tio n s, luni:h 
an d dinner cl ubs. fra t erna l o r ganizati on s and r eligiou s b orlies. In all . some thirtr 
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LOS ANGELES POLICE DEPARTMENT 5

thousand persons were thus spoken to, in addition to carrying on the routine and
ordinary work of the Department. This work has borne results A select committee
of the Chamber of Commerce, after a full hearing, recommended to the Board of
Directors of that body that the passage of a resolution endorsing a Charter amend
ment, raising the tax limit to an amount sufficient, to enable the Council to employ
800 more officers. The. Directors approved the ieport and it is now a matter cf
record in the Council files. Legal obstacles prevented the submission of this ques
tion to the people at the recent election, but whenever it can be so submitted I
am confident that the people will promptly put the seal of approval upon the
measure, especially as every newspaper published locally will co-operate, I am sure
from express.ons of the publishers on the subject, in a campaign of education along
these lines, immediately preceding the determination of the question.

MERIT SYSTEM
A very great deal of. time and labor has been devoted to the founding and

development of a merit system for estimating lire capability rind recording the
activities of members of the Department. All the books available locally, from
public and private sources, have been examined, and many interviews have been
had with the proper officials, of steam and transportation companies with respect
to the systems made use of by their respective organizations. It was realized that
the subject was so important that no amount of time and thought given to it could
be considered disproportionate to other problems of the administration.
Some form of marking the personal record of its members is, and has always

been, in use in every police department. Various plans have been tried with
varying results. From the nature of things this important feature of police admin
istration presents difficulties which are not apparent in other lines of human
effort. In commercial, manufacturing and other industrial activities a number of
forms of bonus systems have proven valuable aids in developing the industry of
those employed there. These systems, however, were based upon pecuniary re
munerations for faithful work done, and for that reason are not in their usual
form adaptable for use in a police department where the salary for each rank and
grade is rigidly fixed by law.
For many years the city of Los Angeles has enjoyed the benefits of the Civil

Service provisions of the Charter, and these provisions for the most part were
applicable to those employed in the Police Department. This city is furthermore
fortunate in having had serving upon the Civil Service Commission a splendid type
of public spirited citizens. At the same time the difficulty in determining the
relative fitness of a number of applicants for promotion, by an examination, how
ever well devised, covering only a few hours, is apparent. It has always been the
desire of the Civil Service Commission that this Department should, by furnishing
such repor ts as were available as to applicants for positions, assist that body in
forming a just conclusion as to the merits of the applicants.
If one is not in position to directly reward a meritorious act or course of

conduct in a material way, it seems logical to do another thing which does not call
for the expenditure of any sum of money but which has a powerful effect in stimu
lating any human being to put forth his best efforts, and tnat is, to praise him
when he has done a praiseworthy thing. If, in addition to the pleasurable glow of
the heajt which follows the sound of commendatory words, the fact of the praising
is recorded permanently, and in such manner as to cause it to have a bearing on
his efforts to raise himself along the ladder of pjomotion, we have furnished a
real incentive to fidelity to. duty.
Other systems of personal record in tho Dcpartmcnt in years past have been

used only as an aid to disciplinary punishment, and therefore might more properly
be termed "demerit" systems. A plan which merely charges a man with black
m^rks for lapses of duty without making some provision for white marks (to coin
a figure of speech), seems neither fair nor just.
Accordingly, the plan finally adopted as feasible contemplates a credit, and

debit account with each member of the department, showing on the left his mis
deeds, if any, and on the right hand a record of his meritorious acts and faithful
service. Moreover, to make the same more easy of comprehension and to strike a
balance in comparing any one man's marks with that of his fellows, those marks
on either side of the ledger are given a numerical value The plan has been
i-.pproved. but put into, use in a tentative form so that the best method of its
application can be determined, by the best test possible, namely the test of actual
use. It was realized that to institute a plan calling for an elaborate system based
solely upon theoretical consideration, might, and probably would hinder, rather
than help, the development of the idea i..n this, if the first attempt proved seriously
f :ulty, the discouraging effect might ce noted upon the personnel of the department.
It was realized that any system of this sort to be practically successful must be
one which is readily understood by every member of the Department, so that any
suspicion of injustice or favoritism of its application can be instantly allayed by
exhibiting to every member of the Department at any time his own score.
Whenever, by the passage of a reasonable length of time, this system has been

operated to the point where the mass1 of the Department is convinced as to it?
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thousand pe r sons w er e thus spoken to, in addition to carry ing on the r outine a nd 
ordinar y work ,:if the D epa rtment. This work h a s horne ,·esults. A selec t committee 
of the Chamber or Commerce, after &. full h ea ring, r ecommended to the Board of 
Directors of that b ody tha t the p assage of a resolution endorsing a Ch a rter amend 
ment , r a i s ing the t a x limit t o an a m o unt suffic:cn t. to en able thP. Counc il to employ 
800 m or e officers. The• Directors a p p roved the , eport and it i,; now a m a tter cf 
reco.rd in the Counc il flies. L egal obs tacles prev ented the submission of this qucs 
tio:1 t o the p eople at the r ecent elec tion, but when ev er ~L clin b e so submitted I 
am confident that the p eople w ill promptly put the sea l of a pprova l upon the 
measure, esp ec i a lly as ev er y n ew spaper published locally will co - operate, I a m i,urn 
from express.ons of th e publi sh er s on t h e subject, in a campa ign of eduC"c1.tion along 
t hese lines, immediHely preced ing the d et e rmination of the quest i on. 

MERIT SYSTiEM 
A v ery grea t d eal of, time anrl la bo r has b en d evoted to the founding and 

development of a m erit syst em for estimating the capability " n-:1 record ing the 
activit ies of m emlJers of the D epartment. All the b ooks availabl<J l ocally, frc,m 
public aml private sources, h ave h cen examine,!, a nd many interview s have b e<Jn 
had with the prop e1· o ffic ia l s, of steam a n d transporta tion compa nies with respect 
t o the syst ems made u se of b y th eir r espective 01 ganiza tions. It w as r ealized that 
the subjec t was so important that no am ount of time 1:.nd thought g-iven to it oould 
be con sider ed disproportionate to other p1 o blems of the administration. 

Som e form of m ark ing the per ~on a l r ecord o f its m embers i s, a nd h as a lways 
been , in u se in e v er y police department. Various p lan s h a v e b een tried with 
varying r esults. From the nature of things thi s important feature of police admin
istration presents difficulties whic h are not a ppa r ent in other lines of human 
effort. In comm ercia l, m a nu factur:ng a n d other industrial activities a number or 
form s ,'Jf bonus systems h ave proven v a luable aids in d ev eloping t he industry vf 
those employE.d the , e. These systems, howev er , w e r e b ased upon pecunia ry r e
muner ations for fa i t hful w ork done, an:l for tha t reason are not in t heir u su al 
form adaptable for u se in a pol ice d epartment wher e the sala ry f,::ir each r a nk a nd 
grade i s rigid ly fixed by l a w . 

For m an y y ear s the city o f Los Angeles has c n ;oyed the b en e fits of the C ivil 
Servi ce p 1·ovisions of the Char ter. and these provis ions f o r the m ost p a rt w l'r e 
applicable to those employed in the Police D epartment. This ~ity i s furthe1·mor e 
fortunate in having had serving upon the C ivil Servi ce Commission a splendid type 
of public spiri t ed c i tizens. At the sam e t ime the difficulty in d et ermining the 
rel ative fitness of a number of a pplica nts t'or promotion, by a n eX'a mination, how
ever w ell d E.vi sccl, covering on l y a f ew h ou rs, i s apparent. It h as a lways b een the 
desire of the C ivil Serv ice Commi ss ion that thi s Department should. by furn i shing 
such r epo1 ts as w er e avaiJc·.IJle as to appl 'ca nts for positio n s, ass i s t that b o d y in 
forming a just con clusion as to the m erits of th e applicant s. 

lf one i s n ot in position to directly r ew ard a m eritor i ou s ac:t or course of 
condu ct in a materia l w ay, it seem s logical to do an other thing which does n ot ca ll 
for· the expenditure oi' a n y sum of m on ey but which has a powerful effect in stimu
lating any hum!l.n being to put forth his b est efforts, and tnat i s, to praise him 
when h e h as clone a pra i se w orthy th ing. If, in addition to the pleasur able glow of 
the heru t which follows the sound of o::imm enda tor·y words, the fac t of the prai sing· 
i s recorded perma nently, r•.nd in su ch m a nner as to cau sc it to ha v e a b ea r iT1g on 
h is effort s to r a i se himsel f a l ong t he ladder of p r omotion, w e h a v e furni sh ed a 
real incentive to fidelity t c,' duty . 

Other systems of p er somi l record in the D epartment in y 0n r i> pnst have bf'en 
u sed only as a n a id to d i sciplinary punishment. a nd ther e fore might more proper ly 
be t ermed "dem eri t" sy;;t c m s. A p la n which m er el y ch arges a man wi t h blac k 
muks for h1p~es of d uty without making some provision f o r w h ite marks (to co in 
a fig ure of sp eech), seem s n either fa n · nor jusl. 

A ccordingl y, the p lan fln,i lly 11c!opt ed as feasibl e contemplates a cr ed it , a n d 
dEbit acc-ount with each m ember of the d epartment, sh owing on the 1,3ft his mis
deeds. i f r- n y , a nd on the right hand a r ecord of his m E'r i t o rious acts a nd fa i thful 
se1vice. Moreover. l o m a k e tho same more easy o f comprehen sion and to st r ike a 
balance in compa ring any o n e m ~n·s marks with t ha t o r his fellows, th<'se m arks 
on eithc·r s ine of the l edg er are g iven a numer ical v a lue The p l an h as IJeen 
1·.pproved. but put into, u se in a t er.ta tive form so t hat the b e5t m ethod of i ts 
applic3 tion can b e de t ermined, by the b est t est possible, na m el y t he t est of actual 
use. lt w ns realized that to in stitute a p lan call ing for an elaborate sy stem b Rsed 
solel y U!JOn theor etical considerat ion. might, and probr:b l~· would hinder. r a ther 
than h el p, the developm ent o f the idea itn thi s, if the fi rst attem pt proved seriously 
f ·:ulty , th <' cl i !'couraging et'fec t might <c n ot ed upon the per·sonnel of th e dPµarlmen t. 
I t w af' r eal i zed thr•.t a ny system of thi s sort to b e p1>1cti <''H lly succc~s ful mu t !Jc 
one which i s r eadily understood b y c vrry m ember o f t h e D epartment. so that any 
su spicion of injusti ce or f1•.v oriti sm of its appli cati on ca n b e i1is ta ntly a llayed by 
ex :iibiting lo ev ery m ember o r the D epartment a l ar.y time his own scor e. 

\ •\ ' h en e v e r , b y the passage of a r ea,,::inabl e l en g th of lime. thi s sy s t em has b een 
operated to t he point wher e the m ass' o ( tlrn D epa1tment i s convinced as to i ts 
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fairness, it will be a simple matter to persuade the Civil Service Commission to
assign a very great, if not. indeed, a balancing weight to this record. If this con
summation is brought about the result will be, in effect, that each man can raise
himself Ъу his own efforts, and for his slipbacks or final discharge from the De
partment, has no one to blame but himself.
A great deal of interest in this plan has been already noted among the De

partment. In the beginning of this survey each member was asked to make a
confidential report to the Chief, reciting briefly the facts concerning the instance
of police work performed by him during the calendar year 1920, which he. In hiK
own name, considered most meritorious. The reports received in answer to this
order were highly interesting, and the stimulating effects upon the men of the
Department were readily apparent. These replies were classified according to the
promptness in which they were answered, and the aptitude and interest shown
in their manner of expression. When this had been done and the proper entries
made, the Sergeants, who by reason of their close relationship with the great
majority of the members of the Department constitute a highly important part
of the police machine, were* called upon themselves to make report covering the
deportment and the activities of the men under them in the performance of their
duties. The order calling for this report reads as follows:
Printed forms will be distributed to facilitate the gathering and recording of

the information necessary for the records of this System. Under the head of
Deportment will be considi red the points of
Personal Appearance: Uniform, shoes, badge, person, clean or unshaven, etc.
Personal Conduct: Courtesy and politeness in dealing with the public and fellow
officers, and general habits.

Punctuality and the manner in which the work is performed will call for con
sideration, not alone of promptness in reporting for duty, but in obedience to orders
and vigilance in performing the work. The most effective factor in bringing about
a general condition of vigilance being in mental and physical alertness while on duty.
Especial acts, whether meritorious or the opposite, will be noted without very

much difficulty, but this preliminary notice is given in order that ihe Sergeantr.
particularly, may prepare themselves to more closely observe the work of the
officers under them tif such preparation be necessary), so that when their mark
ings of their subordinates are being considered by Superior Officers, a just value
may be placed upon the work of the Sergeants themselves, because the Merit
System contemplates a rating of the Commanding Officers from Sergeants up to the
grade of Inspector, .juite as well as those officers who are filling the grade of
Patrolman.
A nother order which was issued read as follows:

SPECIAL ORDER NO. 19
To Division Commanders:

Have the Sergeants under your command fill out the information for the begin
ning of the Merit System, upon the printed blanks provided for that purpose, which
are distributed today. Instruct them to use great care in this work as it is of the
utmost importance to the whole department. What is sought, is an absolutely
JUST appraisal of every officer.s official activities, so far as this result is humanly
possible. The work should be done as nearly impersonally as may be. Personal
prejudices, likes and dislikes should not be present in the mind of the Sergerant
when he is engag ed upon this task. If an office I is not giving the best that Is
in him to the Department, a Sergeant has no right to gloss this fact over because
of his personal friendship for the Patrolman. A man who is not day by day per
forming his duty to the best of his ability is not, in point of fact, true to himself;
and a superior officer who. for personal considerations, fails to mark this defect
of character is not alone not true to himself, but is shirking the responsibilities
which he assumed when he accepted promotion. On the other hand a Sergeant
who would allow his judgment to be swayed by any personal tas distinguished from
official) differences botween himself and the officer, would not only fail in the
performance of his duty but would be guilty of a positive injustice to the officer;
and injustice is the one thing that all of us. in every rank and grade, froni
Patrolman up, should constantly guard against. The task thus imposed upon officers
in the grade of Sergeant is an onerous one, but there is no task or duty devolving
upon them which is of greater importance to the Police Department as a whole.
The Sergeants themselves aie to be judged by the Lieutenants and they should
bear this fact in mind while performing their duties in respect of the Patrolmen.
The Lieutenants will make similar reports in respect of the Sergeants under
them and all that is said above as to the manner in which the Sergeants shall per
form this duty applies ir. greater force to the Lieutenants; because, while this fact
is frequently lost sight of, with increased authority comes a corresponding weight
of responsibility. In addition to marking the Sergeants generally, the Lieutenants
will obtain from the Sergeants, when the Sergeants have completed this work, the
Sergeants' reports on the Patrolmen. The Lieutenants will then themselves go
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fa irness, It will be a s imple m a tte r to oe rs u ad e the Civil Service Commission to 
ass ig u a v e ry grea t , if n o t, indeed, a ba la nc ing we ight t o this r ecord. If this con
summation Is brought a bout the re sult will b e, in e ffect, tha t each m a n c an r ai s e 
himself b y h is own effo r ts. a nd for his s ll pback s or tlnal discha rge from the D e 
pit rtme n t , has n o one to bla m e but himself. 

A great deal of Interest In this plan has been already noted a mon~ the De
partment. In the beginning of this s urvey e,1ch m e mbe r was a sk ed to m a ke a 
oonfldential re port to the Chief, r eciting, brie fly the fac t s concerning the Instance 
o r police w ork p e rformed b y him during the ca le nda r year 1920, which h e, tn h1::s 
own n i:,.me, cons ide r ed most m e ritoriou s . The re ports received in a n s we r to this 
orde r w e re highly Inte resting , a nd the s timula ting effects upon the m e n or the 
Dep R-rtmf'nt w 2re rPadily appR-rent. These repli es we r e c lasslfl ed nccording to the 
promptness In w hich they we re a ns we red, a nd the a ptitude a nd interest shov,·n 
in the ir m a nne r of e x press ion. Whe n this ha d been done a nd the proper e ntri e s 
ma d e, the Se rgeants . who b y r eason of the ir close r e lr:.t fons hip with the gre at 
m a j ority o f the m e mbers of the Department C'ons titute a highly importa nt p a 1·t 
o f the police m achine , we re calle d upon themse lves to m a k e r e port c overing the 
d e portment a nd the ac tivities of u ,e m e n unde r the m in the pe rforma nce or the ir 
duties. The orde r calling for this re port reads a s follows: 

Printe d form s will be dis tributed to facilita t e the gathe ring l.!.nd r ecording of 
the in fo rma tion necessary for the records of this Sys t em . Under the h ead of 
D eportment w ill be cons ide r ed the points o f 

P er son a l Appear a nce: U nifo rm, shoes, b adge, p e rson, clean or unsha ven, etc. 
P e rsona l Conduc t: Courtedy a nd polite ness in d ealing with the public and fe llow 

officer s, r:.nd gen e ral ha bits. 
Punc tua iity a nd the m a nne r in which the work is pe rform e d will call for con

si deration, n ot a lon e of promptness in re porting for duty, but in obe die nce to orde rs 
a nd vigila nce in pe rforming the w ork. The m ost effective factor In l>ringing- about 
a g en eral cond ition of vigila nce b e ing in menta l a nd phys ical a le rtness while on duty . 

E s pecia l act s , wh t the r m e ritorious or the opposite , will b e no ted without v e ry 
much diffic ulty, but this pre limim•.ry notice is g ive n in order tha t the Se rgeanv··. 
parti c ula r ly, m ay p repare the m selves t o m or e closely observe the work o f the 
officers unde r the m (if s uch pre pa r ation b e necessary), so tha t w hen the ir 1na rk
ings of the ir s ubor<l ina t es are be ing cons id e re d by Superior Officer s, a jus t v r.tlue 
m a y b e placed upon the work of the Sergeants the m selves, becau se t he M e rit 
Syste m conte mpla tes a rr·.ting of the Commanding Officer s from Se rgea nts up t0 th e 
g rade of Insp,;ctor, •Juite as w ell a s those otflce1·s who a r e filling the g r a d e of 
P a trolma n. 

A nothe r order which was iss u e d r €ad e.s follows: 
SPECIAL ORDER NO. 19 

To D ivis ion Com mander s : 

H a ve the Sergeants under your comma n d fill o ut the information for the b e gin
ning of the Merit .Syst em, u pon the printed bla nks provided for tha t purpose , which 
a r e dis t ributed t oda y. Ins truct the m t o use great care in this work as it is of the 
u tmost importa n ce to the whole de pa rtment. "\-Vha t is Eought, is a n abs olute ly 
J UST a ppraisa l of eve ry officer 's offl,cial a ,;tivities, so fa r as this result is huma nly 
poss ible . The wo1 k s hould be done as nearly imperson a ll y a s m a y b e . P e r s ona l 
pre jud ices, likes a nd dis likes should not be present in the mind o f the Se r geant 
whe n he i s e ngag . ed 'upon this t aslc If an officer is n,:, t giving the best tha t is 
in him to the Department, a Sergean t has no r ight t o gloss this fact over b e c a u s e 
of his pe r sona l frie ndship for the Pa t rolma n. A ma n who is n ot da y by day p e r
forming his duty to the best of hi s a bil ity is no t , in, point of fact, true to himse lf· 
1111d a s uperior offi cf'r w h o. fo r pe r sona l cons ide r a tions, fails to m a rk this de f e ct 
of •cha ract er is n ot a lone not true t o himse lf, but is shi r king the resp,:insibilitie ~ 
which h e assumed when h e (•.ccepted promotion. On the o t her hand a Se rge ant 
who would a llow h is judgme nt t o b e sw::tyed b y a n y per sona l (a s dis tinguis h e d from 
offi cia l) diff13r ences b 'c)tween himself a nd the office r, would not o nly fa il in the 
pe rforma nce of his duty but woulu be guilty of a positive injus tice to the offlc-er • 
a nd injus tiC'e is th~ one lhing tha t a ll o r us, in ev e ry ra nk a nd g rade , fron; 
P a t rolma n up, s h ould -cons t untly guard aga inst. The t ask thus imposed upon ,::itflce rs 
in the gra d e of Sergea nt is an one rous one , but ther e is no t a sk 01· duty d evolvin~ 
u pon them whic h is of g reat er importa nce to the P olice Department a s a who!:. 
The Sc·rgeants themselves ai e tc• b e judged hy the Lieute n a nts a nd they should 
bear this fac t in mind while performing the ir duties in r es pect of the P a tl'Olme n . 

The Lie ute na nts will ml! ke simila r r eports in res pect of the Sergeants unde r 
the m a nd a ll tha t is sa id a b ove as t o the manne r in whic h the Sergeants s hall P f.l r
form this rlut y a p plies ir: g reater fo rce to the Lie11te na nts ; be ca use, while this fact 
ts frequ ently lost s ig h t of, with increased a uthority com es a corresponding w e ight 
of respon s ibility. In addit io n to m f! rking the Sergeants g en e rally, the Lieute n a nts 
will obtain from the Se r gea nts, whe n the Ser geants h a v e comple t ed this work, thP 
Se r geants' reports on the P a trolme n . The Lieute na nts will t hen them selves go 
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LOS ANGELES POLICE DEPARTMENT 7

over the Sergeants' work and when they have done so will submit all of the
reports to the Division or Bureau Commander who will, after he has given sufficient
thought and attention to the reports to enable him to certify that they are as
nearly fair and impartial as he is able to obtain from his subordinates, forward
them to the Department1 Inspector, together with his own personal reports upon
the Lieutenants under him. The Department Inspector will personally submit them
to the Chief for final action.
All of these reports should be in the office of the Department Inspector at

nine o.clock on the morning of April 25th.
Where an officer has been transferred within the last three months his former

superiors will foiward the report as well as those under whom he is now working.
LYLK PENDEGAST,

Chief of Police.
When these reports were received in due course, markings were made accord

ingly, and the plan contemplates bi-monthly or more frequent repetition of this
survey. In the interim any special mention or meritorious act will be commended
by publication in The Daily Police Bulletin, if considered sufficiently important,
and any infraction of discipline when carefully inquired into will result in demerit
marks according to the gravity of the offence. Furthermore, as soon as the sehocl
of instruction is again in s-mooth working order, the deportment and interest shown
and the progress made by each student of the school will find its final repository
in the files of the merit system. Time alone will tell and in what manner and
degree the system may be developed within the Department and to its task of
serving the public.

PAY STANDARD UNCHANGED
The standard of pay of the officers employed in the Department has neither

been inci eased nor diminished this year.
During the period of the war, and prior to the latest increase of the pay, it was

extremely difficult for many of the officers to make both ends meet on the pay then
provided by the city. Since the first of the year, however, with the decline in the
market prices of the necessities of life and the consequent increase of the purchas
ing value of each dollar of the salary now provided, the pay is commensurate with
the duties expected of the men of the Department. There are some inequalities and
such injustice ought to be rectified.

UNIFORMS
An effort was made to have provisions placed in the budget for the forthcoming

year, covering the furnishing4 of uniforms to the men of the Department at the
expense of the city. For the city to buy cloth of a good quality and have the
tailoring done by its own tailors is the only way to secure a uniformity of attire.
Individual idiosyncrasy will manifest itself if each officer is called upon to provide
at his own expense and in his own way the uniform in which he is to present him
self before the public. The psychological effect of a good uniform, both as to the
wearer and upon the public, is of great value in making for efficiency on the part
of members of the Department and comparatively small expense entailed by the
furnishing of the uniforms at the city's expense is overbalanced. The City Council,
however, considered the proposition to be one in the nature of an increase in pay,
and considering it as such determined that it A.as not possible at present in view
of the city's financial conditon.

DRIVES FOR CHARITABLE PURPOSES
During the years of the war the public became very familiar with the organized

and systematic drives made to raise funds for various relief and charitable pur
poses. Many of the plans of these drives called for the active participation of
men of the Police Department. In some instances persons violating the traffic ordi-
nan-ees were given the alternative of contributing to the object of the drive then
under way, or being haled into court for their infraction. However appropriate
these methods may have been in the stress of war conditions. I felt that public
sentiment has now turned against such means of promoting objects even of the
most meritorious nature, and believed that the members of the Department could
best serve the community, especially in view of the paucity of their numbers, by
devoting their whole time and energy while on duty to the performance of police
work, without allowing their minds to become distracted by any such outside in
terest. Accordingly I was compelled to refuse the co-operation of the Department,
though these causes are most worthy of themselves.
However, members of the Department were encouraged to render such help as

lay w thin their power in their off duty hours.
OUTSIDE WORK

During the, years of inadequate pay numbers of members of the Police De
partment, .attracted by the opportunities of getting much higher pay elsewhere,
resigned. Others asked for and received extended leaves of absence, having in view
the same object. Various officers secured outside employment during their off
hours, thus supplementing the pay which they were receiving from the city. The
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over the Sergeants' wo1·k , ancl when they h:tvc done so w i ll submit all of t h e 
repe>rts II) the Division •>r Burea n Comma nde r who will, a fter h e h as g iven suffic i ent 
thought a nd attention to the r eports to ena ble him to certify thr: t t hey are as 
nearly fa ir and impartial as h e i s able to obta in from his subo rdina t es, f o rwa rd 
them to the D cpa.rtment' Insp ector, togeth er with his own per £on :1l r eports u pon 
the Lieutenants unde r him. The D epa rtment InspC>ctor w ill personally submit th em 
to the C hie f for fin a l r:ction. 

AJI of these r eports shoul d b e in the office of the Departm ent Inspector at 
ninr• o'clock on the morning ,:>f April 25th. 

Wher e an o fficer h as b een transferre d within the last three months his former 
supel'io rs will f o1 ward the r C>po rt as w e!: as those unde r whom h e is n ow working . 

LYLE PE!'IDEGAST, 
Chief of Police. 

. ·whe n these r eports w e r e r ecei v ed in due course, m arkings w er e m ad e accord
mg ly, a n d the pla n contemplates bi-monthly o r m or e fr·equent r ep e titi on of thi s 
survey . Cn the interim any sp ecia l m ention o r m eritorio u s act will b e commended 
by publica tion in The D aily Police B ulletin, i f con side 1·ed suffic ie ntl y impm·t a nt, 
and a n y infraction o f disci 1)line wh en carefully inquired into will r esult in d em eri t 
marks according to the g r·avity of the offen ce. 1',urthermo r e, as soon as the scho~I 
of instruc tion i s again in ~m ooth w o l'klng order, the deportment and interest shown 
and the progress m ad e by each studen t of the sc-hool w ill find its fina l r eJX}sitory 
in t he flies of the meri t system. Time a l one will t ell and in wha t manner a nd 
deg r ee the system m ay b e d ev el oped w ithin the Department and to its task o f 
serving the public . 

PAY STANDARD UNCHANGECI 
The s tanda rd of pay of the officers employed m the D epa rtment h as n e ither 

been increased n or diminished this year. 

During the p e riod of the w ar, :::,nd prior t o the l a t est inc rease of the pay, it w as 
extrem el y difficult f,::w m a n y of the officer s t o m a k e both ends m eet on the p ay th E-n 
provided by the c ity. Since the firs t of the y ea r, howev er, with the d ecline in the 
market prices o f the n ecessities of life a nd the con sequent increase of the purch as
ing v alue of ea c h dollar of the sal a r y now provided . the pay i s r.omm e11 surate wilh 
t.hP. duties PXpect•~d of the m en of the D ep n rtment. There a r·e some inequali ti es a nd 
~Ur'h injus tice ought to b e r ectified. 

UNIFORMS 
An eff,:>rt was m arle to have provi s ions placed in the budget for the forthcom ing 

year, covering the furni shing" of unifor m s to the m en of the D epar t m ent a t l h e 
expen se o f the city. For the c ity to buy cloth of a good quality and h ave t h e 
tailoring done b y its own t a ilors i s the only w ay to secure a unifor mity ,:i f attire. 
Individuc-.1 idi osyncr asy will m a nifest itself i f each office r i s ca.lied upon t o provide 
at his own exµens1c: and i n his own w ay the uniform in which h e i s t o presen t him
self b efore the public. The p sychologi cal effect ,:> f a good uni f o rm, both as to the 
wea r <'r and upon the public , is· of great v a lue in, m aking for e fficie n cy on the part 
of m P.mbers of the Depa rtment a nd comparativel y sm all expen se en tailed b y the 
furniRhing o f the uniforms at the city's exven se i s o v erbr:lan ced. The C ity Council, 
howev er, consider ed the proposition to be one in the n ature o f an increase in pay. 
nnrl cons idering it as su c h d e t ermined that it ;vas n ot possible at presen t in view 
of the city' s fina n c i a l condi ton . 

DRIVES FOR CHARITABLE PURPOSES 
During the year s of the war the publi.c b ecame v e r y fa milia r with th e orgr:nizecl 

a nd sy s t e m a t k d r ives m ade tu r a i se funds fur v a ri o u s r elie f a nd ch a ri table p t ,r
poses. Many of t •h e plaus of these drives -ca lled f o.r :the acti v e partic .. pation o f 
men ) f the Police D epartment. ln som e inst ances pe. sons viol r, ting the trnffic or<i i
n a nces w er e g ive n the a l t ernative of -contributing t o the object of the d rive then 
under w ay, or b eing h a l ed into court for the i r infracti o n . H owev er appropr·iate 
the:,(' m ethods may have b een in the s tr<'ss of war cond i tion.~. T t'el t that publi c 
sentiment h as now turned against su c h m ean s of promoting objects even of thP 
most m eritorious nature, a n d b eliev ed that t h e m ember s of the D epar t m ent could 
b est serve the community , espec ially in v i ew o f the pa u c ity of their nu m b e1·s. by 
devoting their whol e t i m e and en ergy whil e on duty to the p erforma n ce of police 
work, without a llow ing their minds t o become d i s tn,cted b y a n y su ch outside in
t er est . A.cconl ini;l y I was compelled to r e fuse the co-operntion of the D epartmen t, 
tho u g h these cau ses are m os t w orthy of th em selves. 

Howev er. m embern of the D epartment w er e en couraged to r ender su ch h elp as 
lay w thin their power i n thei r off duty h o u rs. 

OUTSIDE WORK 
During thC\ y ea r s of inadeq u a t e pay numb<>rs o f m em ber s of the P olice D e

pa:·tmen t, ,i.ar act etl by the opportuniti t•s of getting- much hig·her pay el sewhPr e. 
resi!!'~cd. Others ask ed fur an d rece ived ex ten d ed l euves o f ab sence, h aving in vi t>W 
the s/lm e obj ect. Variou s officers seC•lrcd <.Ht t s ide employm ent during thei r off 
hou rs. thi.1 s su ppl em enting t h e pa ~, wh ich they w er e r ec<> i ving from the c i ty. The 
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idea of a police officer having any interest in branches of employment other than
police work, is. of course, fundamentally wrong; and this fact Is recognized in this
Department, as well as other police departments. "No man can serve two masters."
The public cannot be best served by an officer who is giv ng police work only a
part of his attention. Permission to accept outside work was only justified by
abnormal conditions existing in the past.
During last February, hundreds of applications for positions in the Department

having been received, the conditions in regard to employment were such that I
thought it not just to the public to permit officers regularly employed by the city
to compete with unemployed persons in respect to this so-called outside work. I
г-etordingly issued a special order requiring all members of the Department to devote
their* entire time and attention to the affairs of the Department, and to engage in
no other business,

BUREAU OF THE CHIEF
RALPH S. BOYESEN, Executive Secretary

With the institution of the Inspection restrict under the command of r-iï
Inspector and the consequent relief of the Bureau of the Chief from the burden of
routine matters originating within the Department, an opportunity was given to
greatly widen the proper scope of the Bureau itself. In addition to those matters
the responsibility fot- which under the law is placed personally upon the head of
the Department, such as requisitions, supplies and recount s and which naturally
belonged in this division of the. Department's work, all matters arising outside toe
Department other than the formal report of offences committed twhich are re
ferred directly to the Detective Bureau) have been caied for by this Bureau. These
matters are presented to the Bureau both by personal ci.lls and written correspond
ence, and the Executive Secretary arranged to have the office open for the accom
modation of the public every day of the year. As a result of this arrangement of
lhe work it has been possible to give a vastly increased service. It was the aim
of this Department to answer promptly and accurately all inquiries of a reasonable
nature, not only in the correspondence, but also in the personal interviews and to
give inquirers prompt action or immediate replies to all questions concerning- in
vestigations and such activities of the Department as it is proper to make public.
During the so-called crime wave throughout the United States and the world,

the correspondence with out-of-town departments suddenly increased by more than
200 per cent. In most cases heads of other Departments sought information concern
ing persons believed to be in Los Angeles, or asked for co-operation in meeting
some important police problem. It was manifestly impossible for the Chief to
dictate all answers to such letters, but after making clear his policy and views on
the work, it was possible for the Ехч cutive Secretary to collect information and
dictate direct replies.
In November, 1920, arrangements were made by which a careful system of

accounting for money received could be maintained. In the Secretary's office books
were opened in which were recorded all checks received from any division of the
Police Department, a,nd where currency was sent in the mail, the name of the
sender together with the serial numbers of the certificate were placed in the book.
Not only were receipts of money recorded under heading of each date, but also an
alphabetical list of senders of checks or currency was maintained.
Following the recording work done in the Secretary's office and the marking and

assigning of currency or checks for the proper destin." tion. the filing clerk, upon
whom falls the duty of delivering all communications or inclosures received in the
Chiefs office, made a separate and independent record which was designed to b? a
perfect check of the records kept in the Chief's office. During more than eight
months in which the accounting work was done under the news system, there was
no record of any check, money order or enclosed currency going astray.
A new system of accounting for money received in payment for purpose of carry

ing concealed deadly weapons was derived at the same time. To begin with, it was
ordered that no "gun permits be granted unless the applicint presented letters or
recommendations from Police Officers, or officers of the Federal, State, County or
City Governments showing a good reason why the applicant should carry a weapon
Most of the "gun permits" were issued to peace officers, watchmen, cashiers of
banks or similar institutions where large sums of money had to be protected. The
old method by w.lich the Secretary to the Chief collected money when issuing "gun
permits" was abolished. When the certificate granting any applicant permission
to carry a weapon was issued the applicant was ercorted to the accountant.s office
where he paid the $3.00 annual fee to the acc.ountan L, and the money received w.i4
immediately recorded and marked on the duplicate permit retained by the Police
Department. In this way it was certain that not only all books were baJ.'*nced but
also that those who obtained "pun permits" at the Chief's office would not feel
they were paying a fee or gratuity to that office.
In most Police Departments it has. been found that the widespread and some-
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i r'lf>fl o f a po!i t"C' ofllc<' r h aving nny intf' r<'st In b r ~n-ches o f employment o t h er tha rt 
1,011<'(' w ork. is. of l '0 Ul'Sl', fundnnw nti., lly wrong; a nd t:li s fact Is recognized in thi s
T>1•1>11 rtm,•n L. us w,,11 as o tht'r pol :ct• d l'partmt'nts. " 1',;) m an can serve two 1na ste r s. " 
The public can no t b e b est Sl' r·v ed by a n officer who i s g iv n g police wor k only a 
part of his a tt r•ntiPn . P C' 1mission t o ·1ccept outside wor k was only jus tifie d by 
abnorma l cund ltioris ,ixi 1:1 ting In th<.' past. 

D11rlng la,it l•'t•brue r y. hundreds o f appli.cat:.ons for positions in the D ('partment 
h a v in g lwcn l'l'C<'i ved , th e condition s. In r eg a rd to employm ent w er e su c h tha t I 
thou g h t It n o t just t o t h<' pu b lic t o per m it officer s r rgulu.rly empl oy ~d by the c ity 
t o coinpcle w ith u nem p lo~' l'd persons in 1·espPcl t o thi,; so-cu lled outside work. I 
r.ct10 r d 111g l y i s;;upd a ~pe<'ial o r d1• 1· l'PQUiring a ll mPmbc r·s o f the D cp:i rtm Eont to d e v o t e 
thei 1• C'ntirr tinu• a n d a llention t o the a ff'a i rs of th(; D ep artment, a nd t o enga g e in 
n o other busin.:ss. 

BUREAU OF THE CHIEF 
RALPH S. BOYESEN, Executive Secretary 

W i th the institution of t'ie Tn speclion D istric t under the comma nd of i:-, n 
InspPctor a nd the con sequent '"eild o f tl, e Bureau o f the C hie f fro;n th () burde n of 
routine m a tte1·s originating within t h D epa rtment, a n o ppor t unity w as give n to 
grpatly widen the prnper scope of the 11urcau Itse lf. In addition to those m a tters 
the rl' spon sibility fo 1· whic h und 1!r the law i s placed p er son a lly upon the h ead o f 
th e D c!partment, su c-h as requis: tion s, i,upplles and r•.ccounts a nd whic h n a tura lly 
b elonged in this division of th~ Dt•par tment' s work. a ll m a t ter s aris ing outs id~ to~ 
D epartment other tha n the forma l r epo1 t of offen c~s committed (which a r e r e 
f erred directly to the D et ective Bu reau) h a v e b N •n cai ed for b y this Bureau . The se 
m a tter s arc prPscnted t o the B ureau b oth by personal ct· li s and written corre spond
en ce. a nd t he Executive Secr eta ry a rranged t o h a v e the offi ce O1w n for t he a c c om
mod atio n o f th e publ ic ev ery day of the year. A s a r esult of this arra ngement of 
the \\"•Jl'k it h 11s b c·en possible to g ive a va;;ti y incn•asC"d servi ce. It w as the a i,n 
of thi s D epa rtment t o an sw er p r om ptly a nd accu ra t ely a ll inquiries of a r easonabl e 
n ature, n o t onl y in the c01Tes1.xmden ce, but a l sn in th e per son a l interview s a nd to 
givP inquirC"r s p r om pt uction o r i m m edia t e replies t o a ll questions con cerning i11-
v es tigr.t ions a nd su c h activiti s of the D epartment as it i s proper to m a k e public. 

Dur ing the so-called c rime w a v e th roughou t the U n ited Sta tes 11 nd thn world. 
the corrcspond,mce wi t h o ut-o[ -town d.-partmcn ts sudden ly incr ensed b y m o r e tha n 
200 pe r C"<?n t . In m ost cases heads o f other D ep a rtments sought in forma tion concern
ing person s b Pliev e:d to b e in Los Angel es, or ask ed for co-opera tion in· m eeting 
som e imi:O1·t ant police p rnblcm. It w as m anifestl y impossible for the C hie f to 
d :ct ntc a ll answers to i::uch l e tter s, but t•.fter m aking clear his policy and vie ws on 
the work. it w as possible f o r the E,cccutive Secreta ry to eollect information a r.d 
di c t a te dfrect 1·eµlies. 

Tn November, 1920. a rrangem ents w e r e m a de b y which a careful system nf 
accounting for money r ec-eived could b e m ainta ined. In t he SEcre tary ' s oflice b c,">ks 
w e1 e op,,ned in whic h w er (' r ecol'(led a ll c heck s r ce.:-iveu from a r :,r <ii vi sion of the 
P d i ce D epnrtment, :-i.nd wher •~ curren cy was sPnt in the m il.ii , the n am e of the 
sender togPther with the seria l numb.::·rs of the c-ertiflca te w cr P pipced in th e b o ok. 
Not ,:;nly w er e r eceip t s o f m on ey r ecor ded under h eading of each da t e, but a lso an 
a lphabet1 c:1l lis t of senders o f checks ur curren cy w as m a inta in,•d. 

F ollowing t he recordi ng wo.-k don e in the Secr et a r y ' s offi ce and the m a rking ann 
assig ning- of curren cy o r -ch eck s for the proper d estim, tion. th<J filing clerk, upon 
whom fa lls the dut y of d el i v ering a ll o :Hnmunications or inclosures rece!ve:1 in the 
Chie f' s office . m a de a separ a t e and independent rneor d \Vhi ch w as d es ig n ed to b 3 a 
p erff'.c t check of the record s k ept in the Chie f's o ffice. During more than e ight 
months in w h i ch th e accountiug work w a s done under the n ew s system, the re was 
no r eeord of any ch eck. money order or en closed curren cy going astray. 

A n ew system o f accounting for m on ey r ec€ived in pr•.ym ent for purpose of carry
ing conceal ed tl eadty w eapons w as derived a t the sam e time. To b egin with, it was 
order ed tha t no "gun p ermits b e g r anted unless the appliclnt presented lette rs 0 ,. 
l'PC-:>mmendation s from P olice Officer s. or office: r s o f the F eder a l, Sta t e, County or 
C ity Gov ernmPnt ,; showing a good r enson w :i y the a r>pli cant ,;h oulcl cnrry a w eapon 
M ost of th f' " g un p ermits" w er e i ssu ed to peace o fficer s. watchmen. eashie r s of 
b anks or simila r institutions wher e l a1 g e sums o f money h ad to b e protect ed. T he 
o ld m c tbJd by w'1i c h the Secr et a r y to t he C'hief co '. IC'cted m on ey when issuing "gun 
perm i ts" w a s ab olish ed. When the cer t iftc-ate gr antinr,- a n y applicant permission 
to cr•.ny a w eapon w as i ssu ed the appli cant w a;, efcortecl t o the accountant' s office 
wher e h e pa id the $3.00 annul\! f ee t n t he a <'c.ountan t , and the mone~· received wn s 
imm<'d iatet~- r ecord ed and m ·uk ecl on the duplica t l? permi t r Pt a ined by the Police 
D ::!partmcnt. In this w ay it w as cer tai!'l that not only all books w er e b abnced but 
a im tha t . those w ho obtain ed " _g-un permi t s" a t the Chie f's office would not f eel 
tlw y w er e paying a fee or g r a tuity to tha t office. · 

In most P olice D Pp:utments it h as· b €en found th at the widespread i:;nd some -
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times careless use of the Chief.s facsimile signature tends to cause confusion, and
sometimes results in abuses.
November 2nd, 1920, the Chief abolished the use of the facsimile signature for

any purpose otner tnan the pay roll and card announcements of complaints and
warrants held by his Department in cases of traffic violations.
With the abolition of the facsimile signature for general uses) in the Depart

ment it was necessary to devise some means of having all letters of all divisions;
and squads of the Police Department read and signed before they were sent out.
The Chief designated the Secretary as the person to receive all officiai letters
written by any member of the Department whatsoever. The Secretary was also
authorized to sign the name of the Chief, but to make no attempt whatever to
imitate the personal signature of the Chief. Thus it was possible to have a hand
written signature to each official communication. The general public does not pay
much attention to letters which bear a stamped or facsimile signature. Also it
sometimea happens that if a careless clerk or secretaiy writes a letter and fails
to make a notation showing by whom it was dictated and by whom written, the
use of a rubber stamp, signature makes it difficult to locate the writer of the
communication.
The Chief made himself thoroughly familiar with the signature and the general

handwriting of the Secretary and thus had a perfect check on all letters sent out.
He also instructed that when there was any doubt concerning a matter of policy
or the tactfulness of a letter, it be submitted to him. It can be easily understood
that the Chief of Police had a large amount of correspondence which needed his
individual attention, and that it was necessary for him to reserve his personal
signature for the vast bulk of officiai paper which he alone is permitted by law
to sign. While a Chief of Police in a city the size of Los Angeles, with an inade
quate number of men, never has enough time to attend to all the things he believes
needs his immediate attention, the increased scope of the duties of his Secretary
permitted the Chief to give more time to meeting the general public and to keep
ing in touch with members of the Department.
Another advantage of this new system of handling letters was that it made

every person i;i the Department who writes a letter or communication feel that it
would likely come to the personal attention" of the Chief. Another added advantage
was that where any officer might be careless of spelling or construction, and the
writer of the letter m ght otherwise have stamped it with the Chief's name and
sent it out, an impression of illiteracy might have been conveyed; now, the Chief
is able to protect his office. In an emergency he could have the letter rewriten
without giving offence to the original writer, and since all incoming mail is care
fully indexed in the filing room of the Bureau of the Chief, a check is kept on all
mail received, and on all communications, reports, complaints, applications, and
permits. Thus when a letter left the Chief's office its authenticity and its conv
pleteness, relating to the letter originally received can be quickly established. A
highly important detail of this Bureau is the search and missing detail. While a
majority of the letters of inquiry leceived have no real connection with police work,
there nevertheless is a great need, from the standpoint of human charity and kind
ness of having an investigation made and the result thereof communicated to those
who seek to locate a missing husband, wife, father, brother, son or daughter, and
many soldiers became through some mischance lost or out of touch with their
relatives. These are located by this detail or put in touch with various soldiers'
an-. d saüors' welfare or employment bureaus seeking them.
Considering the number of letters received, in which inadequate details, descrip

tion or other information written therein, the Search-Missing detail has been suc-
cessfu1 to a marked degree. It also soon developed that while the work of the
searching officers was originally undertaken as a matter of simple charity, the
hunt often put the searchers on the track of felons who had intentionally disap
peared after having committed some crime. The results of the work of this detail
brought much happiness to relatives who sought information concerning members
of families who had disappeared. The Search-Missing Detail made many other
important arrests.
Detective Sergeants Ben McCan and C. A. S. Hickok, who handled for the

Seaîch-Missing Detail important angles of Federal investigation, and difficult feats
of detective work, are deserving of commendation for their attention to this assign
ment, which, while productive of regular results, obtained little publicity. Officers
Chester Lloyd and Grant Roberts, Jr., in charge of the personal investigations
which called for immediate answers, prepared the notations and other data neces
sary for prompt action in writing and answering such "search inquiries" by the
stenographers in the* Chief's office with commendable intelligence and speed.
The records appended in the annual report show the remarkable success of the

search and missing detail, but cannot indicate the vast amount of relief brought
to those who secured information sought, relative" to those from whom. they had
been separated.

CITIZEN POLICE BODIES
As a temporary measure, until by proper legislation an adequate force of trained
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times care less u se of the: C hief's facs imile s ignature t e nds to ca use confus ion, a nd 
sometimes r e sults in abuses. 

);ovembe r 2nd, 1920, the Chie f aboli~hed the u se of the facs imile s igna ture for 
any purpose otne r tnan the pay rolL and card announce m ents of comµ lttints am.I 
warra1,ts h e ld uy his D epa l'tment in cases of tra fllc violations . 

With the a bolition of the facsimile signature for g e neral u ses in the D e part
ment it wa s n e ce ,;,;ar~· to d evise ,;om e ine1.:.ns of having all letters of all divi,;ion,; 
anll squa ds of the P ol ice D e p&.rtrne nt rea d and s igned be fur·e they we re sent out. 
The Chie f de signa t ed the Secre t a ry as the pe r son to r eceive all ott1cia l le tte rs 
wntten by any m e mber of I.he De partme nt wna.tsoe ver·. The Secre tal'y wa s a lso 
authonzect to s ign the n•.,_m e of the Chie f, but to make no atte mpt wha t e ve r to 
imita tt the p e rsonal signature of the Chie f. Thus it w a s poss ible to h a ve a h a nd
written signa ture to each offic ial communication. The ge n e1 a l public doe,; not pa y 
much atte nti,:> n to le tte rs whi.ch u ear a ,;tamped or'. facsimile s igna tul'c. Also 1t 
sometimes h a pp.:: ns that if a care less cle rk or secn, ta1 y write s a le tte r a nd fails 
to make a notation showing by whom it was dicta t ed a nd by whom writte n, til e 
use of n 1·ubbe r stamp. sig11ature m a kes it difficult to locat e the write r or the 
communication. 

T he Chie f made himse lf thoroughly familiar with the signature a nd the g en er a l 
handwriting of thE- Secre ta ry and thus had a p e rfect ch eck on a ll le tte rs se nt out. 
He a l&) instruc t e d that w h e n thEr e wa s a ny doubt conecl'ning a matte r of policy 
or the t nctfulness of a le tter, it be submitted to him. It ca n be easil y unde rstood 
tha t the Chie f of Police had a la rge a mount o f corre sponde nce which n eed ed hi s 
individual attention, a nd that it was n ecessary for him to r eserve his p e rsona l 
signa ture for the va st bulk of offic iru pape r whic h h P. a lom, is p ermitted by la w 
l,J sign. ,vhile a Chie f of Police in 1:. c 1 ty the size of Los Angeles, with an inade
qua te number of r,1e 11, n e vt>r h a s e noug h time to a t ttnd to a ll the things he b e liev es 
needs his immediate attention, the increased .scope of the duties of his Secre ta ry 
permitted the C h:e f to give more time to m eeting the g e ne ral publi c a nd to k eep -
ing in touch with m e mbe r s of the D epartment. • 

Anothe r a dvantage of this ne w syste m of ha ndling le tte rs wa s tha t it m a de 
ever y pe rson i!1 the D e p1:.rtme nt who writes a le tte r· o r communication feel tha t it 
would like ly Gome to !he pe rsona l attcn t 1011' o( th() Chie f. Anothe r a rldPrl actvunrn.ge 
was tha t whe re a ny olflce r mig ht b e car e less o f spe lling or construc tion, and the 
,niter of the le tte r· m .ght othe rwise h a ve s t :1 m;led it wi t h the C hief's name a nrl 
sent it out, a n impre::>s io n of illite r acy m ight h a ve been o:>nveyed; now, the C hie f 
is able to protect hi s office . In i;,n e m e rgency h e could have the le tte r r e writen 
without giving offence to the origina l writer , and s ince a ll incoming mail is care 
fully inde xed in the filing room of t he B ureau o f the C hie f, a ch eck is k e pt on a ll 
mail rec-e ived, a nd on all communica tions, reports , compla ints, a pplica tions, a n d 
permits . Thus when 1:. le tter le ft the C hie f' s office its a uthe nti city and its con~,
ple teness, re lating to the letter origina lly received can be quickly establi s h ed. A 
highly impo rta nt d e t a il of thi·s Burea u is the s earc h a nd missing de t a il. ·while a 
majorit.v of the le tte rs of inquiry received h a ve no re al connection with police w o1·k, 
the re neve rthe less is a great need, from the sta ndpoint of humi:,,n c harity a nd kind
ness ,:,f having an investigation made a nd the result the r eof communicat ed to those 
who s ee k to locat e a missing hus ba nd, w ife , fathe r, brothe r, son or da ughte r , and 
many s oldie rs be ca m e throu g t-. som e mis~ha nce lo,;t o r out of t ou ch with tlre ir 
relatives. These a re locat ed by this d t:l t a il or put in t ou ch ·with various s oldie rs ' 
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CITIZEN POLICE BODIES 
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and paid professional officers can be provided, logic seems to suggest the accept
ance, of the aid of public-spirited citizens who are willing to enroll themselves in a
voluntary organization to supplement in any available way, in times of emergency,
the present regular forces.
Several suggi stions along these lines were made during the last winter months.

The Veterans of Foreign Wars, James B. Gresham Post, of Lof Angeles, volunteered
in a body and their proffer of services was gratefully received. While no occasion
for the use of their time presented itself, the help of men such as these, tried by
the test of military service, was of great value. Again, whtn Mrs. Gladys Witherell,
a resident of Hollywood, was abducted from her home there and detained for sev-
ч-al days by miscreants, a public appeal for aid in the form of searching parties
was mi:de through the press, with especial request made of the members of the
Hollywood Post of the American. Legion. The members of this body turned out
by the hundreds and made a thorough and painstaking search of the Hollywood
hills through all of я rainy Sunday; and the fact of the widespread search in
progress coming to the knowledge of the kidnapers, they were thrown into con
sternation i-.nd hastened attempts to establish communication with the relatives of
the victim, looking toward the collection of a ransom. The result was that they
stepped right into the police net and were seized by the officers who had kept
vigil unremittingly from the time of the repo.rt of the disappearance of the lady.
Experience has shown, nevertheless, that however public spirited men may be,

and however willing to unselfishly give of their own time in case of emergency,
this means cannot be depended upon to give the steo.dy, day in and day out
strvice in an organized form, which is essential to a proper degree of police pro
tection in iv city of this size. Real police protection, as distinguished from a less
complete form of service, depends upon a steady and unremitting pressure of the
forces of the law in opposition to the forces of evil, which are never at rest.
Internal vigilance is necessary in combatting lawlessness, no less than it is the
price of liberty, and this vigilance and steady pressure can only come from the
efforts of men whose whole time and attention is given to this work; in other words,
men who are paid to act as the city's guardians. We cannot get Ecmething. ifftr
nothing in any of the walks of life end there is no more leason why the citizens
should be expected to do their own police work tand a comparatively small num
ber would, in the nature of things, volunteer for this dangerous and arduous workl
than thüt we should ask them to revert to the days of the volunteer Are department
or to personally undertake to perform any other of the governmental functions for
which they are assessed and pay taxes.
With my thanks for the generous co-operation of yourselves, the public press

and the leaders of our civile activities, the foregoing is
Respectfully submitted,

LYLE PENDEGAST,
Chief.
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LOS ANGELES POLICE DEPARTMENT 1 1

DEPARTMENT INSPECTOR
A. W. MURRAY
Inspector of Police ,

November 1. 1920, the office of Inspector of Police was created. The first official
act of Chief of Police Lyle Pendegast was to appoint Captain A. W. Murray, Com
mander of Central Division, and a veteran officer, who on many occasions had been
acting Chief of Police, as Department Inspector.
The experience of several Chiefs of Police had shown the need, and almost the

necessity, of having an officer designated who would rank second only to the Chief
of Police and who would have time and authority to give careful attention to per
sonnel matters, and through frequent inspectons to maintain the morale of the
various divisions.
Prior to the time when a Department Inspector was created there were many

ciases of undetermined jurisdiction between division commanders which it was found
difficult to decide. The very exacting nature of the duties of a Chief of Police müke
it impossible for him to investigate complaints against officers, the authenticity of
commendations received and the gent ral work of all individuals in the department.
Mso, in the past, perrons who sought permits for parades, permits to take moving
pictuies or still pictures within tae city limits, or who had various requests which
iieeded investigation, crowded the outer office of the Chief of Police, often delaying
officials who had important business which called for immediate attention. Under
the new system £-.11of these matters are referred to the Department Inspector and
all applications for employment, reinstatement or leave of absence must first be
investigated and approved by him befoie they are brought to the attention of the
Chief of Police. Under present conditions the Department Inspector is also the
Commander of Central Division, but it is the intention of the Chief to rearrange
Ihe divisions and, if possible, obtain two more captains so that the Inspector may
devote himself solely to his duties as personnel officer and have more time to review
the men of the various divisions and to confer with division commanders. At the
same time the Chief has recommended that the captain holding the" rank of De
partment Inspector be given increased salary which will be next in amount to that
received by the Chief of Police. At the present time the City Council has before it a
recommendation for increased salary to the Department Inspector and plans have
been completed which, in the event of favorable action by the Council, will in
crease his duties t-.nd authority.
Because of the realignment of duties in the department and the tremendously

increased volume of correspondence and general business the Chief found it neces
sary not only to have an officer designated as second in command, but to call upon
nis secretary to fill the duties which approximate those of a department adjutant
or the adjutant of a regiment in military service. This change permitted the De
partment Inspector more time to his increased duties and also enabled the Chief's
office to handle the bulk of correspondence within the department, gun permits,
publication of The Daily Bulletin, search and missing investigations, merit system,
personal files ar.il a vast minutiae of detail work which nevertheless requires im
mediate attention.

TRAFFIC DIVISION
JAMES McDOWELL, Captain

Commanding

The Traffic Division consists of 89 members, as follows:
1 Captain.
1 Lieutenant.
2 Field Sergeants.
1 Motorcycle Sergeant.
20 Speed Motorcycle Officers.
1 Speed Motorcycle Officer Serving Warrants.
4 Railway and Park Officers.
2 Traffic Investigators.
1 Stenographer..
G Mounted Officers.
1 Officer dot. riled on court work.
I Officer detailed on desk in office.
48 Crossing Officers.

Despite an increase of traffic congestion and accidents, the Division obtained
but two more members than last year. The number of arrests and cash fines
turned in show the Traffic Division to be more than self-sustaining. In all fair
ness to the citizens and for better protection and the good of all concerned, the
Division should be increased at least 100 men.
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TRAFFIC DIVISION 
JAMES McDOWELL, Captain 

Commanding 
The Tra ffi c D ivis i on con s;sts ,o r 89 m em b er s, as follow s : 

l Capt a in. 
1 L ieu t en a nt. 
2 l <'i eld SP.1 g ean t.-;, 
1 M otor cycle s,•r g can t. 

20 Speed Mot orcyt·le Offi cer s. 
1 8 peEd M o tor cycle Officer $ e r v ing "\\·arr::rnts. 
4 R a i l way a nd P ark O ffi ce r s. 
2 T ra ffi c- Investigato rs. 
J Stcnog raph c: r. 
G Mcunt ea Office , s. 
1 Offic-cr c'ct.ti l <. d on rou 1·t wor k . 
l ( l ft1cer de t l'l il ,•d o n desk in otllcr . 

48 t ' rnssi n g O fli ct' 1 !-'. 

D Pspite a!l incr ease or tra ffi c con g-,•st!o'l a n d acc idents, t h e Div ision obt a ined 
buL two m o1·e m ember s t h an las t Yl·a r. T h i> num ber o f r•.rrests a n d C'ash fi n e8 
turned in show t he Tr:.i.ffic D ivis i on to b e ·more tha n self-su sta in in g-. ln all f a ir 
ll<'S8 to t h e c i tizen s a nd f o r b f tter .p , o tec tion a n d t h e good of a ll con c0 1·n ed, t h e 
Diviqion sh oiiltl b•· inc rea sed a t l r:i s t ][10 m en . 
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The total trafile .ancidents for the year just ended were 24,412, as against 17,728
for the year ending June 30. 1920. The number of persons injured was 5027, as
against 4249 for the previous year, and the number fatally injured, 172 as against 128.
Attention is called to the fact thr-t the total cash fines for arrests made by

speed ofllcers was $102.714.0п. which is an increase over last year of $26.750.00.
The cash fines obtained through arrests made by the crossing officers amounted

to $139.478.00, which Is an increase of $66,273.00 over last year.
Following numerous tests of various devices designed to regulate traffic and

protect the public, the City Council, acting on recommendations of the Traffic Bureau
and the Chief, accepted the Acme Signal System. These signals now are being in-
stiilied throughout the congested district of the city, and during the few months' tests
that have been given on two of the main business thorough fares, movement of ve
hicular and pedestrian traffic was greatly facilitated, and at the same time the street
ears have less difficulty in maintaining their schedules.

MOTORCYCLE SQUAD
Miscellaneous Arrests
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LOS ANGELES POLICE DEPARTMENT 13

TRANSPORTATION BUREAU
C. J. SWEENEY
Chief Driver

The motor equipment of the Police Department consists of the following:
Ford Touring Cars ., 32
Ford Ambulances 2
Dodge Touring Oars H 10
Dodge Ambulance (two more in course of construction) - 1
Cadillac Ambulance - - 1
Cadillac Touting 2
Mr.rmon Touring 1
Autocar Patrol 2
Trucks (H4 Ton) « 2
Police Patrol Boat 1
Motorcycles 26

Total 80

The following is a summary of the performance of the Department Equipment
for the past year:

Calls answered H - 56,576

Total number of miles traveled 582,792
Prisoners conveyed 16,932
Medical treatment cases H 3,836
Trips for property 380
Gasoline consumed, gallons 64,220
Oil consumed, gallons 2,896

The Chief Driver has under his immediate command eight drivers and twenty-
two patrolmen and general employees for the garage at Central Division and the
1ve outlying divisions.

MAINTENANCE AND OPERATION
W. T. OLNEY

Department Accountant
Police Budget Appropriations for Year 1920-21

Salaries - - $1,392,319.05
Equipment 53,824.51
Expenses and Supplies- - 136,689.67

Total $1,582,833.23

Salaries
$1,360,887.70 TOTAL $1,360,887.70
Contractual

Elevator inspection and repairs.. 621.55
Electrotypes 25.69
Freight and express — - 2,68

Half tones 327.97
Horse-shoeing 363.00
Hospital expenses 798.12
Linotyping - 865.29
Meals 365.65
Motorcycle repairs 5,147. 70
Patrol boat repairs H.ч 1,545.73
Periodicals, newspapers, etc 25.00
Postage 734.03
Press repairs 4.65
Ruling and binding 121.50
Saddle repairs 13.50
Secret service — 6,400.00

Stop watch repairs 61.75
Street car tickets 120.00
Stove repairs 75.27
Telegrams 880.16
Telephones 5,115.32

LOS ANGELES POLI CE DEPARTMENT 

TRANSPORTATION BUREAU 
C. J. SWEENEY 

Chief Driver 
The motor equipme nt of the Police De pa rtment cons is ts of the following : 

Ford T ouring Car s ...............................•.................................................................. 32 
Ford Ambula nces .................................................................................................. 2 
Dodge Touring Ca rs .............................•.................................................................. 10 
Dodge Ambula nce (two mo1·e in course of construc tion) ..... - ........... 1 
Cadi llac Ambula nce ···············-······································-······································ 1 
Cadillac Tour-ing .................................................................... ................................ 2 
Mt,r m.::>n T ouring ··•- ·········•························································•·······················-··· 1 
A utocar Patrol .......................................................................................................... 2 
Trucks ( 1 ½ T on) •·•··············-····•·•·····················•·························· ·························· 2 
Police Patrol B oa t ...................... ............................................................................ 1 
Motorcycles .....•.......................................................................................................... 26 

T ota l ........................................................................................... ............................ 80 

13 

The following is a s u mmary of the pe rforma nce of the D partment Equipment 
for the past y ear : 

Calls answe re d ·········•·••····························•·-··-······································-······· 56.676 
Total number of mile s tra veled ...... •-································· ···················· 582,79:! 
Pris oner s conve yed ·····-····························································•·················· 16,932 
Medical treatment cases ·····•····•·················-··········································•··· 3,836 
Trips for prope rty .............................. ················································-······· 380 
Gai;:,:>line consumed, gallons .................................................. .................... 64.220 
Oil -consumed, gallons ························-······•··············································· 2,896 

T he Chie f Drive r h P.s unde r hi s immediate comma nd eight drive rs a n d twenty 
two patrolm e n a nd gen e i-al employees fo r the ga rage a t Centra l Divis ion a nd the 
five outly ing divis ions . 

MAINTENANCE AND OPERATION 
W. T. OLNEY 

Department Accountant 
Police Budget Appropri at ions for Year 1920-21 

Sal a ries ·····•·•·········-······················································-···························$1,3 92,319.05 
Equipment ······················································•····························-··········· 5:l,824.lil 
Bxpenses a n d S u pplies.·-········-··························································· 136,689.67 

T otal .....................................................................................•.................. $1,582,833. 23 
Sala,rtes 
$1,360,887.70 

Contractual 
Ana lyses ................................................ $ 132.25 
Automobile r epairs .......................... 16,574 .49 
B,:>ile r repairs ···········-······················· 21. 00 
Clock re nta l .......................•................ 15. 00 
E lectricity ···················-····················· 1 ,528.25 
E lectl'ical r e pairs •-········-················· 61. 23 
Eleva tor inspection a nd re pa irs.. 621.55 
E lectrotypes ...................................... 25.69 
Freight a nd e xpress ···········-····•······ 2,68 
Half tone s ............................................ 327.97 
Horse-shoe ing .................................... 363.00 
Hospital expenses ·····-···················•· 798.12 
Linotyping ·······-································· 865. 29 
Meals .................................................... 365.65 
Mot orcycle r epairs ............................ 5,147.70 
Pa trol boat re pa irs .....................•.. 1,545.73 
Periodicals, n e ws paper s, e t c......... 25 .00 

· Post l!ge ··············•~······························· 734.03 
Press r e pa irs .................................... 4.65 
R ullng a n d bind ing ·····-······ ··········· 121.50 
Saddle re pa irs .................................... 13.50 
Secret s e rvice .........................•.......... 6,400. 00 
Stop watch r epa irs ...................... 61. 75 
Street -car t ick e t s ·········•············-· 120.00 
Stove r e pairs .................................... 75.27 
Telegrams .........................................•.. 880.16 
T ele phones .......................................... 5,115.32 
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TOTAL $1,360,887.70 
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M ANNUAL REPORT

Transportation and expenses 450. lin
Typewriter repairs and insp. 195.40
Veterinary services 7.00
Misc. services and repairs 3,506.67

Equipment
Automobiles and accessories 34,579.62

San Pedro auto shed
Badges, wreathes, buttons, etc...
Bedding
Furniture and filing equipment-
Machine gun
Motorcycles and accessories
Saddle blankets -..<.-..
Stove parts

100.00
365.76
618.08
1.274.29
245.00
8,161.57
105.00
2.45

Tools and machinery , 1,057.37

Traille discs and signs..
Typewriters .....
Kitchen Utensils
Stop watches
Miscellaneous equipment

265.00
1.028.25
335.57
75.00
264.24

TOTAL 46,105.85

TOTAL 48,477.20

Boiler inspection
Bond premiums
Building insurance
Burial expense
Rents -

Fixed Charges and Contributions
20.00
35.84
302.50
175.00
5,001. 00 TOTAL

Building repair materials ....
Hardware and plumbing ma
terials -
Lumber .i.-
Paints and oils -
Rope —
Miscellaneous materials

Materials
200.00

635.00
193.24
846.91
37.10
420. I8

Supplies
23.27Ammunition *

Automobile tire and supplies 8,621.00

Books f.nd forms 1,877.64
Clippings - 145.83
Clothing 2,003.32

Coal 1,254.13

Distillate
Flags
Gas
Gasoline

5,291.63
20.00

2.010.00
15,500.00
2,629.73
580.00

Hay and grain -
Ice -
Janitors' supplies 2.780.00
Kerosene — 59.46
Lamp globes 1,031.86

Mechanics' supplies 22.66
Motorcycle tires and supplies.... 1,200.00
Oil and grease 2,125.74

Office supplies , 1,535.00
Paper and printing supplies 2,290.00
Photographic supplies 405.00
Provisions - 30,000.00
Waste 40.00

Recapitulation

Salaries
Contractual
Equipment
Fixed charges and contributions..
Materials
Supplies

5,534.34

TOTAL 2,332.43

TOTAL 81,446.27

..$1,360.887.70
46,305.85
48,477.20
5,534.34
2,332.43
81,446.27

TOTAL EXPENDITURES for year 1920-21 $1,544,783.79

NOTE: As figures for June were not available, part of the above are approx
imate estimates.

14 ANNUAL REPORT 

Tra nsportation and expenses-··· 
Type writer repairs a nd ln sp,·-··· 
V e t •rlnary serv! CE>s -·················-··· 
Misc. services and re pairs ........... . 

460.00 
196.40 

7.00 
3.506.67 

Equipment 
Automo biles and -0ccessorles ........ 34.579.62 
Snn Pedro n uto s h ed ...................... 100.00 
Iladges. wreathes. buttons. e tc. .. 366. 76 
R edJlng ,................................................ 618.08 
Furniture u nd filing equipment.. 1.274.29 
Machine gun ......................... -............ 246.00 
Motorcyc les and a,ccessorles........ 8.161.£>7 
Saddle blanke ts ·······················-··•···· 106.00 
Stove parts ·····························-··········· 2.46 
Tools a nd machine ry ........... ,•-······· ·· 1,067.37 
Traffic discs and s igns.................... 266.00 
Typewrite rs ·····························-····-··· 1.028.26 
Kitche n uten s tls .............................. 336.67 
Stop watches ·····-···········-····-············· 76.00 
Miscellaneous equ ipment .............. 264.24 

TOTAL 

TOTAL 

Fixed Charges and Contributions 
Boiler inspection .............................. 20.00 
"&>nd pre miums ................................. 35.84 
Building Insurance .......................... 302.60 
Bu rial e xpe nse ·······- ··········- ············· 176.00 
Rents ·······················-····························· 6,001.00 TOTAL 

Materials 
Building r epa ir mate rials .......•.... 200.00 
H a rdware a nd plumbing ma-

te rials ·······-······················· ················ 
Lumbe r ·····•·······················-················· 
Paints and oils ·············-················· 
Rope • ·····-····································-······•·· 
Miscellaneous materials •............... 

635.00 
193.24 
846.91 

37.10 
420.18 

Supplies 
Ammunition ······-···~··························· 23.27 
Automobile tire and suppli es...... 8,621.00 
Books r·.nd forms .......................... 1,877.64 
Clippings ·····-····--································· 145.83 
Clothing ................................................ 2.'l03.32 
Coal ···-·····················•····························· 1.254.13 
Distillate I·····································-······ 6,291.ti3 
Flags ...................................................... 20.00 
Gas ·················•···································-· 2.010.00 
Gasoline ·············-····················-··········· 15.500 .00 
Hay and grain ·········--······················ 2.629. 73 
Jee ··•·······•··•·-··························-··········• 580.00 
J a nitors' supplies ................... ,.......... 2,780.00 
K erosene ·········································-··· 69.46 
Lamp globes •-··································· 1,031.86 
Mechanics' supplies ........................ 22.66 
Motor.cycle tires and supplies.... 1.200.00 
Oil a nd grease .................................. 2,125.74 
Office supplies ,.................................. 1,535.00 
Pape r a nd printing supplies........ 2,290.00 
Photographic supplies .................... 405.00 
Provis'ons ............................................ 30,000.00 
vVas te ...............................................•.... 4IJ. 00 

Recapitul.:itlon 

T OTAL 

TOTAI, 

46,105.85 

48,477.20 

6,634.34 

2.332.43 

81,446.27 

S::tlaries ····••·························································-··•·-··············-···············$1,360,887. 70 
Cont1·actual .......................•...................................................................... 46,106.86 
Equipment ···················-··········································································· 48,477.20 
Fixed charges and contributions...................................................... 6,634.:H 
Mate rials .................................................................................................... 2,332.43 
Supplies .................................................................................................... 81,446.27 

TOTAL EXPENDIT URES for year 1920-21.. .................... $1,544,783.79 

NOTE: As figures for June were not available, part of the above arti approx
imate estimates. 
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LOS ANGELES POLICE DEPARTMENT

DEPARTMENTAL RANK AND SALARIES
Complote list of regular employees of the Department as provided by Ordinance

No. 41786, with salaries as follows:

Monthly Salary
No Title 1st Tr. 2d Yr. 3d Yr. 4th Yr.
1 Chieí of Police $300.00 Flat
1 Captain of Detectives 275.00 Flat
X Captains of Police 250.00 Flat
1 SecreU-.ry to the Chief 225.00 Flat
I7 Lieutenants of Police 200.00 Flat
ai Sergeants of Police 175.00 Flat
3 Detective Lieutenants 225.00 Flat
49 Detective Serjeants ..... .. 200.011 Flat
21 175.00 Flat
1 200.00 Flat
1 Senior Clerk 140.00 145. lMl 150.00
1 General Clerk 125.00 130.00 140.00

l', 125.00 130.00 140.00
12 Clerk-Stenographers 110.00 115. lMl 125.00

S 95.00 100.00 110.00
15 105.00 110.00 115.00

1 125.00 130.00 140.00 150.00

1 Printer — .... L40.00 Flat
12 Policewomen „ .... 120.00 130.00 140.00 150.00

1 City Mother 165.00 Flat

6 Telephone Clerks 95.00 105.00 115.00 120.00

1 Head Janitor 115.00 120.00 125.00

] 100.00 Flat

1 Probation Officer tMale) 155.IHI 165.00 175.00

1 200.00 Flat

:; Probation Officers tF) 120.00 130.00

4

140.00 150.00

5 Court Bailiffs 165.00 Flat

1 175.00 Fiat

1 Property Clerk 175.00 Flat

1 Chef 125.00 Flat

2 Cook ! 85.00 Flat

1 N'urse (% time) 50.00 Flat
544 Patrolmen 120.00 130.00 140.00 150.00

775

CITY JAIL FOR MEN AND WOMEN
JOHN L. SHAND, Lieutenant

Chief Jailer
All adults arrested in the Central, Lincoln Heights, Hollywood, and Boyle Heights

Div sions, as well as by the Detective, Traffic, License and Juvenile Bureaus, are
confined in the City Jail at Police Headquarters until tried, admitted to bail, or
transferred to the County Jail to await trial on felony charges. Persons arrested
in the University and :n the San Pedro Divisions texcept women and felony sus
pects), are confined at those stations until tried, after which they are forwarded
to the City Jail for final disposition. Juvenile offenders are taken to Juvenile Hall,
pending trial in the Juvenile Court.
The proper sanitation and upkeep of all buildings and offices at Police Head

quarters, Central Jail, and the various sub-stations, except Lincoln Heights, devolves
upon the Chief Jailor. These duties include all janitor work, painting, carpenter
work, plumbing repairs and renewals; proper feeding of the prisoners and supplying
clothing to those in need. All applicants for food and lodgings are cared for at the
City Jail. Practically all of the labor is done by trusted short-term prisoners, care
fully selected as to their trades, including the cleaning and oiling of the numerous
motor vehicles, keeping of the jail records, and all kitchen work.
Immediately upon arrest, all women prisoners, as well as those sentenced in

Women's Court to serve sentences for misdemeanors, are incarcerated in the
women's section of the jail, situated on the third ttop) floor of the jail building,
where they are required to perform all janitor work, mending, sewing and laun
dering pertaining to that section, under competent matrons, and other important
domestic services. Employment is furnished, also, in making towels for the Jail,
Park. Health and other City Departments.
For entertainment during leisure hours the inmates of this section have the use

of a piano and phonograph, with a supply of well selected sheet music and records
of a wholesome character.

LOS ANGELES POLICE DEPARTMENT 15 

DEPARTMENTAL RANK AND SALARIES 
Comple te lis t of reg ular e mployees of the D e pa rtme nt as provide d by Ordina nce 

No. 41786, with s a laries as follows: 

------M onthly Sa lary------
Ko. T itle 
1 Chie f of Pol ice ............................................. . 
1 Capta in of D e tectives ..... - ........................ . 
8 Captains of Police ................................... . 
1 Secre t ~.ry to the Chie f.. ............ , .............. . 

17 Lieute na nts of Poii-ce .............................. .. 
53 Se rgeants of Pol ice .................................. .. 
3 D et ective Lieu t e nants ........................... . 

49 Detective Se rgeants ................. , ............. . 
21 Motorcycle Officers ..... - .......................... . 
1 Aceounta nt .................................................. .. 
1 Sen ior C le rk ................................... - ......... . . 
1 Gen eral C le rk .................... •-······ ............... .. 
3 Expert Ste nographe rs ............................. . 

12 Cle rk-St en ographer s ................. , ............. . 
5 Clerk-Stenograph ers ............................... . 

15 Police C h a uffeurs ..................................... . 
1 Photographer ............................................. . 
1 Printe r ... - ............ - ....................................... .. 

12 Policewome n ............. - ............................... .. 
1 C ity Mothe r ................. ~····- ·· .................... . 
6 T e lephone C lerk s ....................................... . 
1 H ead Janitor .............................................. .. 
1 Hos t ler ·······-········ .. · .... ·····················• ........... . 
1 Proba tion Office r (Ma le ) .. ...................... .. 
1 Juve n He Ofllc-c r ......................................... . 
3 Proba t ion Officer s (F) ............................. . 
5 Court B a il '.ffs ............................................. . 
1 Chie f Drive r ................................. _ ............ . 
1 Property Clerk ......................................... . 
1 Che f ........ ... , ................................................... . 
2 Cook3 ............................................................... . 
1 Nurse (% time ) ......................................... . 

544 Patrolme n ..................................................... . 

775 

1s t Yr. 
$300.00 

275.0fl 
260.00 
225.00 
200.00 
175.00 
225.00 
200.00 
175.00 
200.00 
140.llO 
125.00 
125.00 
110.00 

95.00 
L05.00 
l 25.00 
l40.00 
L20. 00 
l65 .00 
95.00 

115. 00 
100.00 
155.00 
200.00 
120.00 
l 65.00 
175.00 
175.00 
125.00 

85. 00 
60.00 

120.00 

2d Yr. 3d Yr. 
F la t 
l!,la t 
Flat 
F lat 
Flat 
F lat 
F lat 
Fla t 
l!,lat 
Fl:lt 
146.00 
130.00 
130.00 
115.00 
100.00 
l 10.00 
130.00 
F la t 
130.00 
Fln t 
105.00 
120.00 
Flat 
165.00 
Flat 
130.00 
Fla t 
F la t 
F lat 
Fla t 
F la t 
Flat 

150.00 
140.00 
H 0.00 
125.00 

110.00 
115.00 
140.00 

140.00 

115.00 
125.UO 

175.00 

\ 140.00 

130.00 140.00 

4th Yr. 

150.00 

160.00 

120.00 

150.00 

150.00 

CITY JAIL FOR MEN AND WOMEN 

JOHN L. SHAND, Lieutenant 

Chief Jailer 

All a dults r-. rrest e d in the Centra l , Lincoln H e ig h ts, H olly w ood, a nd BoylP. H e ights 
Div·s ions, as w e ll a s b y t he D e t ective , Tra ffi c, L ic ense a nd Juvenile Burea u s, are 
confined in the C ity J a il a t Police H eadqua r ters until tri ed, a dmitted t o b a il, or 
tl'a ns fe rre d to the County Ja il to a wait tria l on fekmy charges . P e rsons a rrest ed 
in the Unive r s ity a nd in the San P edro Divis ions (ex C'ept wome n a nd fe lony s u s 
pects ). are confine d a t those s ta t ions until tried, afte r which the y a r e forwa rde d 
to th e C ity J a il for final di s pos ition. Juve nile offe nde r s a re t a k e n to J uvenil e Hall, 
pencli11g trial in the Juvenile Court. 

The prope r sani tat i,:m r-. nd upkeep of a ll buildings and offices a t Police H ea d
qu:H te r s. C E- ntra l J a il , a nd the va rious s ub-stations, e x cept Lincoln H e ights, d e vol ve s 
upon the C hi e f Jailor. T he se duties in c-lude all j a nitor wo.rk, painting , carpente r 
work, p lumbing r ep:lirs a nd ren e w a ls; prope r feeding of the prisone r·s a nd s upply ing 
clothing to those in n eed. A ll a pplicants for foo:l [•.nd lodgings a r e cared for at the 
City J a il. P ractically a ll of the la bor is done b y tru s t ed sh ort- t e rm pris one rs , care
fully sele cted as to their tra de s , !ne luding the cleaning a nd oi ling of the nume rous 
motor ve hicles, k eeping of the j a il record s , a nd a ll kitchen work. 

Imme dia t e ly upon a rrest , al l women pri son e r s, as w e ll r, s those sente n ced in 
"·omen' s Cour·t to se rv e sente n ces for misdem ean or s. a re incar ce rated in the 
women's section o f the j :.i.il, s ituated on the t h ird (top) floor of the j a il building, 
where they are r equired to pe rform a ll j a ni tor worl{, m e nding, sewing a nd laun
dering pertaining to tha t se.ct ion, und e r competent m atrons . i; nd oth e r importa nt 
domesti c serv:ces. Employment is furni s hed, a lso, in m a king towe ls for t h e J a il, 
P -1rk, H ea lth a nd othe r C ity D e partments. 

For ente rta inment dur ing le is ure hours t he inma tes of th is section ha ve the u se 
of a piano and phonograph, with a s upply o f w ell s e lect ed s h eet mus ic a nd r ecords 
of a wholesome c haract e r . 
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к. ANNUAL R К PO KT

Religious services by valions denominations arc held in the jail several times
during the week and nn Sundays.
Night school classes are conduct! d by competent teachers for the benefit of

such inmates as prefer elementary instruction.
The tabulated statistics jriven below by the Chief Jailor show the number of

incarcerations during tiie llscal period just clusi d, as compared with previous periods:
Drunks— 1918-1919 1919-1920 1920-1921
Men 6,128 2.263

149
4.l168
142

Felonies and Misdemeanors—•
240

Men - 6.932 6.803 8.809
881 828 1,025

Totals 14,191 10.043 14.044

Racial Segregations tboth sexes) —
Whites 10,310
Negroes 861 665 886

3,008 1.801 2,657
Orientals * 440 273 191

Voluntary Lodgers tboth sexes) 114 812 1,013

Total number of meals served to prisoners, including substations. 133.755.
Among Hie improvements effected at the Boyle Heights, University, ami Holly

wood Substations may be mentioned the removal recently of the obsolete and inade
quate gasoline storage tanks and pumps, and the installation instead, of more
up-to-date apparatus of sufficient capacity to meet their requirements for several
years to come; also the thorough re-painting of the floors, cells, walls and office
fixtures, es well as all essential plumbing repairs. Practically all of the labor being
performed by selected "trusties," under the supervision of the Chief Jailor and his
assistants.
I think it worthy of remark that the duties performed by these prisoners repre

sent, it is estimated, a saving annually to the taxpayers^ of a sum somewhat in
excess of $20,000.

COMMENDATIONS
Merit System

J. P. KERRIGAN
Merit Officer

Not uncommonly members of this Department perform deeds of valor and
sagacity. Many pass without comment, being regarded merely as a part of the day.s
work. Some gain public commendation by citizens or Division Commanders who
have been impressed by the tact o.r bravery of some particular act. Among such
occurrences are the following:
Patrolman George A. Papst July 29, 1920 Courtesy, Let.
Dulletin Offlee . 24, 1920 ....Neat Annual Bulletin, Let.
Patrolman 1-:. H. Wallace Aug. 25, 1920 Arrest of Hold-up, High.

25, 1920 ....Arrest of Hold-up, High.
" Paul A. Tray nor ....Aug. 26, 1920 Aid at Fire, Let.

Det. Sergt. J. H. Winn Oct. 11, 1920 ...Aid County Fair, Let.
Patrolman James A. Workman.... Nov. 2, 1920 ... Aid at Fire, Comm.

T. W. Miller Nov. 5, 1920 Aid Ry. Trolley, Let.
R. M. Whitaker Nov. 5, 1920 Aid Ry. Trolley, Let.

" Paul D. Pitman - Nov. S. 1920 Aid Ry. Trolley, Let.
8, 1920 Arrest of Robber, High.
20, 1920 Conviction of Robber, Let.

Lieutenant G. S. McClary Dec. 1, 1920 ....Prompt Action, Let.
Patrolman Guy W. Buitt Dec. 1, 1920 ....Prompt Action, Let.
" Harry H. Shurard .... Dec. 1. 1920 Prompt Action, Let." Walter B. Boen Dec. 4, 1920 Efficiency and Tact, Let.

Geo. W. Winget Dec. !. 1920 .Efficiency and Tact, Let.
Det. Sergt. Carl R. Williams - ...Dec. 8, 1920 Arrest of Murderer, High.
" " Louis G. Ballestero ...Dec. 8, 1920.... ....Arrest of Murderer. High.
Patrolman O. D. Lewis Dec. 9, 1920 ....Arrest of Burglar, High.

Everett A. Barber ... Dec. 14, 1920 Aid Ry. Trolley, Let.
Everett A. Berber ... Jan. 29, 1921 .Aid Ry. Trolley, Let.

Det. Sergt. Edgar C. King Feb. 1, 1921 Arrest of Kidnapers, High.
Louis G. Oakes Feb. 1, 1921.... ....Arrest of Kidnapers, High.
J. A. W. Stelzeriede... . Feb. 1. 1921 ....Arrest of Kidnapers, High.
Noble S. Can- Feb. 1, 1921 ....Arrest of Kidnapers, High.
A. R. Kallmeycr.. Feb. 1, 1921 ....Arrest of Kidnapers, High.
Alfred T. Slayten- Feb. 1, 1921 ...Arrest of Kidnapers, High.

Patrolman L. L. Curtis Feb. 1. 1921 —Aid Arrest of Kidnapers, High.
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R c•ll r,- lous l'<<'l'vi c<·s b y va rious df' nomlnn lions are he ld in the j a il s eve ral times 
durln i.:- 1 ti ,• w1•1•k un<I on !--undny s. 

Sig-h t. s<' l10ol l'l :os:-:,•fl >11'(• <'<> ndu <' l < d by compf' t C'n t t eache rs f,Jr the b enefit of 
S U C' h inmat ,•H " " p,,. f,·r Plt-m 1•n t11 ry ln1nru,·lion . 

Tlw l u bu lat<•d i; t;i tist lC's J.!"i Vl' n b t· lo w b~• thc> hic f J 1t ilor show the n u m b2r of 
in C'nn·, ·rn ti oms during- t iw lls<"td ;wriod jus t c!os , d, as com pa r('d w it h pre vious pe riods: 

Drunlo~- 1918-1919 l 919-1920 1920-1921 
M l'll ..................... ....................................... ......................... 6. 128 2,263 4.068 
\\' llll\l' ll ........... ............ ...... ............................................. 240 149 142 

F \'l, nl,•,s und M i1i<l t•t11('1t llor,s-
M,•11 ........................................................................... _ ....... 6.932 6.803 

828 
10.04~ 

8.809 
1,025 

14.044 
\\·0 111,•n .............................................................................. ~81 

Totn ls ...................................... ........... .. ................... .14,l 91 

Hncin l ~, •,:r rPgHtio ns (both 8<•x ps )-
\\.hil t•;; ............................................................................. . 10,310 

886 
2,657 

191 

N,•1,;ro,•s ................................ ·-··•· .. ··· ... ·········· .. ················· 861 666 
1.801 

273 
M1·xi<-:1ns .......................................................................... 3.008 
Ori1•ntals .......................................................................... 440 

Volunta ry L otlg!' r s (both 1,1•x,•s) .................................... 114 812 1,013 
Tota l numb!'!' of mC'nl,i SN V<•tl to p ris oner s , incl1Jdin1,; s ub.~tllti nn :s, 133.755. 
Among t h <' impro.> v,• mc•nts <' ffl'C'lN I a t the Hoyle H Pights , U nive rs ity, a nd Holly-

wood S u bs tl'li o ns rnny I.> · n w nli vn l•d the t·C'm ova l r<•c1mt ly ,:if the obsole t e find inade
qua t e gasol ine sto111g,• tn nks 11 11d pumps , a nd the installa tion ins t e acl. of mol'e 
up-lo-d ate appara tus or s ufl c ic nt ca paci t y to m eet the ir r equire m ents for seve ral 
yea rs to conw ; a lso llH' t hor ou g h re-painting or the tl,:>o r s , cells, wr.:11s a nd office 
flxtu n•s. r•.s ,,·1•11 n s a ll c·ssc• ntial plumbing re pa irs. P ractically a ll of the la bor be ing 
p!'rfo rnwd b y seltC' le cl "trus ties," unde r t he s upe rv is ion of the C hie f J a ilor a nd his 
ass i:st a nts . 

l th ink i t worthy o f r e m a rk tha t the duti0s pe rfo.t'm e d by the s e p i-ison e rs r epre
sent. it is <'S tima t ecl, ts saving a nnua lly to the t axpaye r s' o f a sum some wh at in 
e XCC'SS o f $20,000. 

COMMENDATIONS 
Merit System 

J. P . KERRIGAN 
Merit Officer 

Not uncommonly m e mbe r s of t h is D epartment perform d eeds of valor and 
sagflcity. Ma n y pass withou t comme nt, be ing r eg i;. r clcd m e re ly as a pa rt of the day's 
work. Some gain p ublic comm e ndation by c itize ns or Divisio n Comm ,1nders wh•l 
ha ,·e been imprnssC'd b y the t act o.r bra ve ry o f some J)fl I tic 11 1:.tr a c-t. Among s uch 
occurre nces are the fo llowing ; 
Patrolmfln Geo rge A . Paps t.. ........... _July 
Bulle ti n omce ........................................ A ug . 
Patrolm r•.n R H. vVallace_. __ ··············Aug. 

•· E . R. Kinc-a id .....•.............. A ug. 
Paul A. T1·ayno L ............ Aug. 

D e t . Sergt. J . H. "Wi nn ............. ·---·······Oct. 
P :•.trolm a n J a m es A. vVorkma n ........ Nov. 

T. W. Mi lle r ... _____ .............. N o v. 
R. M. W.h ita ke r .............. :-:ov. 
Paul D. P i t m a n .. --·-··--······Nov. 
L. D . Moore ...................... Nov . 
.J. A . B a l'tl ey .. _._ ....... _ .. _ .... N ov. 

Lie ute nan t G. S. McCla r y .................. D ec. 
Patrolma n G u y vV . B ui tt.._·--·····-----·-··D ec . 

H q rry H . Shurard .... -..... D ec . 
v\Tal t e r n . noe n _ ....... __ .... D e c. 

Geo. W . Winget.. ............ D ec . 
D ~_t. S c t;~ t . Carl R. vVilli ams ...... - .... D ec. 

L oui s G. B::i ll e s t e ro ........ D ec. 
P a t rolm a n 0. D . L ewis .................. --.... D ec. 

Eve r ett A. Bar b e r .......... D c c. 
E v er ett A. Br>.rbe r_ ..•...... J a n . 

D e t. Se rg t. Edgar C . King ...... •-··········F e b . 
" " L ouis G. Oa k es .. _ ............. Feb. 

J. A. W. Ste lze ri e cle ...•.. F eb. 
Noble S . Carr .................... F e b . 
A . R. K a llm ey c r .... -... •-····F e b . 
A lfr ed T. S layten ............ Feb . 

P at rolm a n L . L . C urti s ......... -••·-··········F eb. 
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29, 1920 .. -..... Cour tesy, L e t. 
24, 1920 ........ Neat Annua l B ull e tin. L e t. 
25. 1920 ........ Arrcst of Hold -up, H igh. 
25, 1920 ........ A rrest of Hold - up, Hig h . 
26, 1920-·-··-··Aid a t F ire , L e t. 
11, 1920 ........ Aid County F a i r, L e t. 

2, 1920·--·····Aid at F ire , Comm. 
5. 1920 ........ Aid Ry. Trnlley, L e t . 
5. 1920 ........ Aicl Ry. Trnlley, Let. 
5. 1920 ... _ .... Aid Ry. Trolley, L e t. 
8, 1920 ........ Arrest of R obbe r . High. 

20. l. 920 .. ...... Convict'-Jn of Robber, L e t. 
1, 1920 ........ Prompt A c tion, L e t . 
l, 1920·-···-··Prompt Actio n , L e t. 
J. 1920 ........ P rompt A c tion, Let. 
4, 1920_ .. __ •.. Eflc ie n cy a nd T act. L e t . 
4. 1920 ..... , .. Efflcie n ey a nd T act, L et . 
8. 1920 ___ ····.Arres t of Murde re r , H igh. 
8. 1920 ....... .An est o f Murdc· re r. Hig-h . 
9, 1920-.. -.... Arr est of B urgla r. High. 

14. 1920 ........ A icl Ry. Trnlle y , L e t. 
29. 1921.. .... _.A id R y. Troll ey , L e t . 
1. 1921.. ...... Arrest o f Kidna pe rs, Hig h. 
1. 1921.. ...... Arrest of Kidn:1per s, H igh. 
l , 1921.. .. _ ... Arr est o f Kidn::iper s , H ig h. 
1. 1921 ........ A n est of K idna pe r s. Hig h. 
1. 1921.. .. --··Arrest ,:if Kidn :1 pe rs, High. 
1, 1921.. ...... Arrest of K id nape rs, High. 
1. 1921.. ...... A id Arrest of Kidnapu s , Hii;h. 
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1921 Aid Arrest of Kidnapers, High.
1921 Aid Arrest of Kidnapers, High.
1921 Arrest of Hold-ups, Let.
1921 Arrest of Hold-ups, Let.
1921 Humane Act, Let.
1921 Arrest of Auto Thief, Comm.
1921 Arrest of Auto Thief, Comm.
1921 Arrest of Burglar, Comm.
1921 Arrest of Bandit, Comm.
1921 Aid Ry. Accident, Let.
1921 Aid Ry. Accident, Let.
1921 Arrest of Auto Thieves, Comm.
1921 Arrest of Auto Thieves, Comm.
1921 Aid at Fire, Comm.
1921 Aid at Fire, Let.
1921 Arrest of Burglar, Comm.
1921 Tracing Stolen Goods, Let.
1921 Tracing Stolen Goods, Let.
1921 Arrest of Hold-ups, Comm.
1921 Arrest of Hold-ups, Comm.
1921 Arrest of Hold-ups, Comm.
1921 Airest of Highwayman, Comm.
1921 Arrest of Highwayman, Comm.
1921 Arrest of 5 Burglars, Comm.
1921 Arrest of 5 Burglars, Comm.
1921 Arrest of 5 Burglars. Comm.
1921 Arrest of Burglar, Comm.

Assistance in capture
1921 of Hold-up, Let.
1921 Arrest of Murderer, High.
1921 Arrest of Hold-up, High.

1921 Emergency Aid, Let.
1921 Aid at Fire, High.
Arrest of Drunk, Comm.
1921 Aid in Ry. Accident, Let.
1921 Aid in Ry. Accident, Let.
1921 Aid in Ry. Accident, Let.
1921 Aid in Ry. Accident, Let.
1921 Aid in Ry. Accident. Let.
1921 Arrest of Hold-up, High.
192*1 Arrest of Hold-up, High.
1921 Arrest of Hold-up, High.
1921 Aid at Fire, Comm. •
1921 Aid at Fire, Let.
1921 Arrest of Bandit, High.
1921 Arrest of Bandit, High.
1921 Arrest of Bandit, High.
1921 Arrest of Bandit, High.
1921 Arrest of Safe Blowers, Comm.
1921 Arrest of Safe Blowers, Comm.

CENTRAL DIVISION
A. W. MURRAY, Inspector

Commanding
Central Division comprises that part of the city bounded by the City Limits.

Pico, Fourteenth Street, the Los Angeles River, Alhambra Avenue.« College, Tale,
Park Terrace, Boylston, Los Feliz Road, Woodstock, Griffith Park, Commonwealth,
Tracy, Talmadge, Fountain Avenue, Hoover, Temple, City Limits, approximately
twenty-one square miles, or 4,040 blocks,, and a permanent population of 200,000.
Central Division includes the retail district, consisting of more than a square

mile, and which is surrounded by the wholesale and manufacturing district, greatly
enlarged during the past year.
The following squads are assigned on special detail:
VICE DIVISION: One Sergeant and ten men are detailed to suppress gambling,

prostitution, the illegal sale of liquor and kindred vices.
PROPERTY OFFICE: Property Clerk, twelve Patrolmen.
TRANSPORTATION OFFICE: One Chief Driver, Acting- Sergeant and seven

teen Chauffeurs are in charge of the motor vehicles.
IDENTIFICATION BUREAU: One Detective-Sergeant and six Patrolmen

detailed, comprise the staff of this bureau, attached to the Detective Bureau.
CITY JAIL: One Chief Jailer, eight Patrolmen and three Policewomen, Cook

and Stenographer, constitute the personnel of the Jail, the women being assigned to
duty as Matrons.

" Allen Baldridge Feb. 1,
Det. Sergt. Roy L. Shy Feb. 1," " John Fitzgerald - Feb. 2,

" W. M. Cahill Feb. 2,
Patrolman J. J. Moran Feb. 10,

T. P. Winston Feb. 18
Geo. A. Holt Feb. 18
C. O., Hudson Feb. 18,
L. E. Wells Feb. 23,

Lieutenant John M. Hoover Feb. 25
Patrolman W. F. Hanes .Feb. 25,

C. A. Lloyd March 5,
Z. J. Gruey March 5,

" Jos. J. Mulholland March 26" Tyler Champion March 28,
Sergeant Fred F. Stevens March 28,
Dpt. Sergt. R. H. McMahon March 28,

" A. D. Hunt : March 28,
Patrolman C. A. Hodson March 31,

Geo. A. Holt March 31,
Frank A. Pfaff March 31,

Sergeant A. H. Ferns April 4,
Patrolman Geo. B. Welch April 4,
" Thos. Learnihan April 5
T. W. Miller April 5,
Blaine Barnett April 5,
Richard S. Lansing April 5,

Captain John L. Butler and
L. Hts. Division April 7,

Patrolman James L. Ballinger April 20,
B. G. Lynn April 21,

P. Woman Mrs. Georgia A.
Robinson April 28,

Patrolman Phillip Bomar May 14,
" W. D. Corcoran May 16,
T. P. Winston May 16,
R. A. McHale May 16,
W. G. Leonard May 16,

James H. Toft May 16,

A. R. Kerr May 17,
Morris Posner May 20,
A. E. Adams May 20,
B. G. Lynn May 27

Sergeant A. W. Hartmeyer May 27,

Patrolman F. A. Needham lime 2,
Sergeant M. Thornberg June 9,
Patiolman Chas. D. Hoy Juno 13,
Se:geant M. Thornberg June 13,

Patrolman Jos. G. Lukomski June 13,

W. E. Evans June 17,
O. F. McGowan June 17,
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Allen Baldridge -············Feb. 
Det. Sergt. Roy L. Shy ........................ F eb. 

" " John Fitzge rald ·······-·····F eb. 
W. M. Cahill... ................... F eb . 

Patr<'lman J . J. Moran ........................ F e b. 
" T . P. \Vins ton ..... ;-........... F eb. 

Geo. A. Holt... ................... F eb. 
C. 0., Hudson .................. F eb. 
L. E. ,vells ............... , ........ Feb. 

L:eutcnant John M. Hoover .............. Feb. 
Patrolman W . F. Hane s ..................... .Feb. 

" C. A. Lloyd ......................... March 
Z. J . Gruey ........................ Ma rc h 
Jos. J. Mulholland .......... March 

1, 1921...-... Aid Arrest of Kidnapers, High. 
1, 1921.. ...... Aid Arrest of Kidnapers, High. 
2, 1921.. ...... Arrest of Hold-ups, Let. 
2, 1921.. ...... Arrest of Hold-ups, Let. 

10, 1921.. ...... Humane Act, L e t. 
18, 1921.. ...... Arrest of Auto Thi e f, Comm. 
18, 1921.. ...... Arrest of Auto Thie f, Comm. 
18, 1921.. ...... Arrest of Burglar, Comm. 
23, 1921.. ...... Arrest of Bandit, Comm. 
26, 1921.. ...... Aid Ry. Accide nt, Let. 
25, 1921.. ...... Aid Ry. Accide nt, L e t. 
5, 1921.. ...... Arrest of Auto Thieves, Comm. 
6, 1921.. ...... Arres t of Auto Thjeves, Comm. 

26, 1921.. ...... Aid at l"ire, CQmm. 
Tyler Champion .............. March 

Sergeant Fred F. Ste vens .............. Ma rch 
DPt. Sergt. R. H . McMahon .............. Ma r c h 

" " A. D. Hunt .................. ·-···March 
PJ trolman C. A. Hodson .................... March 

" Geo. A. Holt.. .................... March 

28, 1921.. ...... Aid at Fire, Let. 
28, 1921.. ...... Arrest of Burglar, Comm. 
28, 1921.. ...... Tracing Stolen Goods, Let. 
28, 1921.. ...... Tracing Stolen Goods, Let. 
31, 1921.. ...... Arrest of Hold-ups, Comm. 
31, 1921.. ...... Arrest of Hold-ups, Comm. 

Frank A . Pfat'l' ................ Ma rch 
Sergeant A. H. Ferns ...................... April 
Patrolman Geo. B. Welch .................. April 

31, 1921 ........ A rrest of Hold-ups, Comm. 
4, 1921.. ...... Arrest of Highwayman, Comm. 
4, 1921.. ...... Arrest of Highwayman, Comm. 

Thos. Ler:rnihan ........... .April 
T. W. Mille r ...................... April 
Blaine B a rnett ................ April 
Richard S. L a nsing ........ April 

Cartain J ohn L. Butler and 

5, 1921.. ...... Arrest of 6 Burglars, C'omm. 
5, 1921.. ...... Arrest of 6 Burglars, C'omm. 
5, 1921.. ...... Arrest of 6 Burglars, Comm. 
6, 1921.. ...... Arrest of Burglar, Comm. 

Assistance in capture 
L. Hts. Division .......... April 

Patrolman James L . Ballinger ........ April 
" B. G. Lynn ........................ April 

P. Woman Mrs. Georgia A. 

7, 1921........ of Hold-up, L e t . 
20, 1921.. ...... Arrest of Murder e r, High. 
21, 1921.. ...... Arrest of Hold-up, High. 

Robinson ...................... April 
Patrolman Phillip Bomar .................. May 

" W. D. Corcoran ................ l\'Iay 

28, 1921.. .... Emergency A id, L e t. 
14, 1921.. ...... Aid at !<,ire, High. 
16, Arrest of Drunk, Comm. 

T. P. Winston .................. Muy 16, 1921.. ...... Aid in Ry. Accident, Let. 
R. A .· McHale .................... May 
W. G . Leonard ............ : .... May 
James H. Toft .................. Ma y 

16, 1921.. ...... Aid in Ry. A ccident, Let. 
16, 1921.. ...... Aid jn Ry. Acc id~nt, Let. 
16, 1921.. ...... Aid in Ry. A ccide nt, Let. 

A. R. Kerr ............. - ........... Ma y 17, 1921.. ...... Aid in Ry. Accident, Let. 
Morris Posner ............ _ .. May 
A. E. Adams ...................... May 
B. G . Lynn ........................ May 

Sergeant A. vV. Hartmeyer ............ Ma y 

20, 1921.. ...... Arres t of Hold-up, High. 
20, 192'1 ........ Arl'est of Hold-up, High. 
27, 1921.. ...... Arrest of Hold-up, High. 
27, 1921.. ...... Aid at Fire, Comm. · 

Patrolman F. A. Needham ................ June 2, 1921.. ...... Aid at Fire, L e t. 
Sergeant M . Thornberg .................. June 
Patr,Jlman Chas. D . Hoy .................... June 
Sergeant M. Thornbe rg .................. June 
P:,trolman Jos. G. LukomskL .......... Junc 

9, 1921.. ...... Arrest of B :rndit, Hig h. 
13, 1921.. ...... Al'l'est of Bandit, H igh. 
13, 1921.. ...... Al'l'est of Bandit, High. 
13, 1921.. ..... .Arrest of Bandit, High. 

" W. E. Evans ...................... June 17, 1921.. ...... Arrest of Safe Blowe rs, Comm. 
0. F. McGowan ................ June 17, 1921.. ...... Arrest of Safe Blowe rs, Comm. 

CENTRAL DIVISION 
A. W. MURRAY, Inspector 

Commandin,g, 
Central Division oomprises that part of the city bounde d by the City Limits, 

Pico, Fourteenth Street, the Los Angeles River, A lha mbra Ave nue ,• College, Y R le . 
Park T e rrace, Boylston, Los F eliz Road, vVoodstock. Griffith Park, Commonwealth, 
Tracy, Talmadge, Fountain Avenue , Hoover, T emple , Ci ty Limits, approximate ly 
twenty-one squa r e miles, or 4.040 bloc ks,; and a pe rma n ent population of 200,000. 

Central Division includes the retail d istrict, cons is ting of more than a square 
mile. a nd which is surrounded by the wholesale and manufacturing district, greatly 
E:nlarged during the pas t y ear. 

The follow ing squ v.ds are a s signed on special de t a il: 
VICE DIVISION: One Se rgeant a nd ten m e n are d etailed to s uppress gambling, 

pro~titution. the 1llcg-al so.le of liquor and kindred vices. 
PROPERTY OFFICE: Prope rty Cle rk. twelve Patrolmen. 
TRA~SPORTATION OFFICE : One C hief Drive r, Acting-Se rgeant a nd seven

teen Cha uffeurs are in cha r ge of the motor v ehicles. 
IDENTIFICATION BUREAU : One De t ective-S er geant a nd s ix Patrolmen 

det:iilcd. comprise the staff of this bureau, attached to the Dct ec-tive Bureau . 
CITY JAIL : One C hie f Jaile r, e ight P a trolme n and three Policewomen, Cook 

nnd Stenographer, constitute the perrnnnel of the Jv.il, the women b eing a ssigned t o 
duty as Ma trons. 
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LICENSE INSPECTION BUREAU: One License Inspector, Acting Sergeant
and * ight Patrolmen nre assigned.
JUVENILE BUREAU: One Juvenile Officer, four Patrolmen, six Policewomen

and «nie Stenographer are assigned.
CITY MOTHER BUREAU: One Policewoman with the title of City Mother and

two Policewomen assistants ale assigned.
SIGNAL SYSTEM: Three Patrolmen are detailed to the signal board and thrc-e

Clciks to the telephone swltchboard.
CUSTODIAN: One janitor supervises the cleaning of the entire building, which

is done with prison labor.
Pol, ICE COURTS: Patrolmen are detailed as Bailiffs.
POLICE SCHOOL: One Captain and one Clerk-Stenographer are detailed.
CHINATOWN SQUAIi: One Sergeant and four Patrolmen are assigned,
other dete.ils are made as occasion requires, and frequently Patrolmen are as

signed to the above named squads as emergent demands on their* activities arise

PROCESS SERVERS* OFFICE
PATROLMAN H. G. DITZEN

Warrant Officer
All legal papers assigned to the Department for service are referred to one

officer who is thus held responsible for returns. He has his office with the IJesK
Sergeant at Headquarter*
A total of 5033 mandates were disposed of as follows:

Received Served On Hand Returned
Warrants 2985 2825 160
Subpoenaes 1975 1970 1 4
Commitments 29 25 4
Summons 15 15
Bench Warrants la 7 3
Foreign Warrants 14 9 5
Foreign Subpoenaes 5 5

Totals 5033 4856 '01 16

UNIVERSITY DIVISION
R. L. HEATH, Captain
Commanding

This Division comprises that portion of the City bounded by Pico and Four
teenth streets, Manchester avenue, and to the east and west city limits, approxi
mately forty-five (45) square miles, with a population of 350,000.
The personnel is composed of one Captain, one Detective-Lieutenant, two

Lieutenants, eleven Sergeants, one Clerk-Stenographer, three Patrolmen detailed as
jailers and wagon conductors, three as Gamewell Operators and three Plain
clothes Men. This leaves sixty-nine Patrolmen for field and call duty, one of whom
is stationed at Gardena, a suburban Call-Station.

BOYLE HEIGHTS DIVISION
H. R. W. KRIEGE, Captain

Commanding
This Division is bounded by the Los Angeles River, the South City Limits,

Indiana street, Alhambra avenue, and the North City Limits. It comprises about
nine square miles and has a population of approximately 70,000.
The personnel consists of one Captain, one Lieutenant, five Sergeants, tweniy-

five Patrolmen, two Plainclothes Men, and two Chauffeurs.
The transportation facilities of this Division consists of one automobile.

SAWTELLE DIVISION
H. A. McCLAIN, Lieutenant

Commanding
By the annexation of this former Sixth Class incorporated city of Sawtelle abd

territory adjacent thereunto, the seventh Police Division was established on Feb
ruary 1, 1918.
The urban territory is populous, and through it run boulevards connecting Los

Angeles with the seashore resorts. This territory extends to the ocean. Adjacent
to the former city of Sawtelle- is the National Soldiers' Home, and officers have
much to do assisting the venerable veterans stationed at this post.

A N N l 1 A L R E P O R T 

Ll\'l•:::.:i:.F: 1:-,;spi,;cTJO:-I TillREJ\ll : On,:, Llc<mse I nspector, Acting •Sergeant 
nnrl , lµ-hl l 'ulruln11•11 nn• 11 :..:<lgrwrl . 

JU \ 'l•:::.: 11,1•: Blll-tt-:All : Orw .luvPnllc Otnccr, four P r.trolmen, si x Policewomen 
nnrl m1P St.·n <•Krn ph,·r 111·(• 11 i<slgm•ct. 

CITY MClTll l •: H HI Hl•:AlJ: Onf' POII C'l'\\'Oman w iith the title or City Mother and 
two P ollt•1•w11111t •n ll><Hl :<tant>< 11 11• ussif,{11(•(1. 

SHl::.: .\ L SYSTl•:M : Thr·, ... Patrol1111·n r1rc detailed to the s ignal board and thr.ee 
Cll' r I(:< to th<' t Ph•µhonP swltrhboard. 

('l STODIA::.: : Orw janitor su1n•rvlSN! th clN•nlni:;- or tho entire building, which 
Is dorw wll11 prl><on labor. 

}'()1,1( ' 1•: ('() l ' l{TS : Pnlrolm<'n ar c d!'lall<•d OR Rnillfl's. 
Pllf,H ' I•: S<'ll001. : Orw Captain nnd om• Cl,•rk-Stl'noi;-raphe r ar e d ctailetl. 
c• 11 1::.:ATU\\":'\ S(ll AD: Om• S,•rgNmt nnd four PntrolnH'n Ar e :>ssig-ned. 
0th, r d1•1tdl>1 l ll'<' m adl' tt:< o<·ra:sion rC'quln•s. and fn•quently Patrolmen are a!l-

11lg111•(1 to th,· ubov,• llflllH'd li(IUIHlll HS l'llll'rg(•nt <.l t> 111ands 011 LhC' ir· acliv i ti cs RI iSP 

PROCESS SERVERS' OFFICE 
PATROLMAN H. G. DIT ZE N 

Warrant Officer 
Ail h!gal paper s nssignNl to the D epa rtment for service are r efer r ed to one 

offlc,•r who Is Lhus ht·ld n·sponsible fo r r eturns. H e has his offlc-e wit h t he D esK 
8 •rg e>rnt at H (•,rdquarter·ii 

A total of 61J33 mandal<>s w er e disposed of as foll<)ws: 
H ecl'ived ServE'd 

\Varrants ........................................ 2985 2825 
On Hand 

160 
8ubpoenaes .................................... 1975 1970 
Commi tments ................................ 29 25 
8ummon,; ........................................ 16 16 
rwnch \~"Arra nts............................ 111 7 
1-'on·ig-n v\lnrrants........................ 14 9 
For<•ign Subpocnaes.................... 5 5 

T ot a l s ............................................ 5033 

UNIVERSITY DIVISION 
R. L. HEATH, Capta.in 

Commandi!ng 

1 

161 

R eturned 

4 
4 

3 
fi 

16 

This Division comprises that po,·t ion of the City bounded by Pico and F our·• 
t eenth str ee ts. Manches ter avenue. and to the east e nd west city limits, approxi
matel y forty-five (45) squ:ue miles, with a populati on of 360,000. 

Th e personnel i s composed of one Cnptain, one Detective-L i eutenant. tw•) 
Lieutenants. elev en Serg-eants, one Clerk-Stenographer, three Patrolmen detailed a~ 
j a i l ers end wagon conductors, thr.ee as Gamewell Operators and three Plain· 
clothes M en . This leav es sixty-nine Patrolmen for fi eld and C>ril duty, one of whom 
is stationPd a t Gardena, n. suburban Call-Sta tion. 

BOYLE HEIGHTS DIVISION 
H . R. W . KRIEGE, Captain 

Commanding 
Th is Division is bounded by the Los Angel es River, the South- City Limits. 

I ndit:.na stree t, A lhambra avenue, a nd the North City L imits. It comprises abnut 
nin e square m iles and h as a population or approximately 70.000. 

The personnel consists of onP Captain, one Li euten ant, five Ser geants, twenly
flvP Patrolm en, two PIAinclothes M en, and two C ha 11ffeurs. 

The transporta tion facilities of this Divis'.on consists of one automobile. 

SAWTELLE DIVISION 
H. A. McCLAIN, Lieutenant 

Commanding 
By the 11nn exation of this former Sixth Class incorporated city of Sawtelle a1,d 

t erritory adjacent ther eunto, the seventh Polir·e Division w as est ablished on Feb
ruary l , 1918. 

The urba n t erritory is populous, and through it run boulevards ,connecting Los 
Angel es with the seashore r esorts. This t erritory extends t o the ocean. Adj:1ccnt 
to tiw form flr city of Sawtelle i s the National Soldiers' Home. and officers .have 
much to do assisting the v en erable v et eran s sb1.tioned at this post. 
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LOS ANGELES POLICE DEPARTMENT 19

The personnel of the Division consists of one Lieutenant and seven Patrolmen.
Transportation facilities consist of two Fold automobiles.
The territory known as Palms is incorporated in this Division.

LINCOLN HEIGHTS DIVISION
JNO. L. BUTLER, Captain

Commanding
The Lincoln Heights Division comprises an area of twenty-three square miles

and has a population of 80,000. It is bounded by the Los Angeles River, Tropico
eivenue, Los Feliz road, Boylston street, Adobe, College, Date, Alhambra avenue.
City Limits, Huntington drive, Alhambra road. City Limits, Pickwick street, City
Limits, San Fernando boulevard, Tropico avenue. City Limits to point of beginning.
The personnel of this Division consists of one Captain, three Lieutenants, six

Sergeants, fifty-nine Patrolmen, two Chauffeurs, one Clerk-Stenographer, one
Hostler, and one Cook.
A jail for sentenced male prisoners is maintained in connection with the Lincoln

Heights station.

LINCOLN HEIGHTS JAIL
E. Murray, Act. Chief Jailer

Attached to the Lincoln Heights Police Station is a large jail for male prisoners.
A garden of approximately four acres is taken care of by prisoners and supplies
fresh vegetables for the jail table. The jailer's report follows:
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1920—

July .... 52 16 .... 1.202 40 3.362 863 10
August . 50 28 .... 1,190 39 3.487 712 4

September 62 30 .... 1.189 39 3.489 879 8

October .... 86 27 .... 2,223 74 5,891 1,206 4
November 263 74 .... 4.856 162 12,265 1,604 6
December .... 519 234 .. - 8,751 292 18,797 1,160 7

1921—
January 531 125 .... 13,903 483 28.915 1.918 9

February 378 144 .... 11,625 416 24,028 1,848 3

March .. 282 97 1 10,928 364 23.570 2,109 1

April ... 215 18 .... 7,916 284 17,835 1,933 б

Mav ... 334 26 1 8.281 276 18,364 1,911 8

Juñe ... 169 11 1 3.824 262 8.635 824 1

Total 2943 830 3 75,888 2,731 168,938 17,167 66

The last 15 days of June are not included in above table.

SAN PEDRO DIVISION
W. L. SPELLMAN, Captain

Commanding
This Division consists of twenty-five square miles and includes San Pedro, Point

Firmin, East San Pedro, Terminal Island, Wilmington, East Wilmington, Wilmington
Park, Thenard and Harbor City, with a total population of about 70,000.
The personnel of the Division consists of one Captain, one Lieutenant, three

Sergeants, one Detective-Sergeant, one Policewoman and thirty-tour Patrolmen.
In this Division is included all the water-front of Los Angeles Harbor, compris

ing many miles of wharves, and many lumber yards, warehouses and freight sheds.
As a natural sequence the population is cosmopolitan.
In addition to the other activities located here, four large shipyards, employing

several thousand men, are running their full capacity.
Fort McArthur, the Submarine Base and the Naval Training Reserve Camp are

LOS ANGELES POLICE DEPARTMENT 19 

The pe rsonne l of the Divis ion oonsists of one Lie uten a nt a nd seven Patrolmen. 
Transportation facilities ,con s is t of two Ford automobiles. 

The t e rrit.or;v known as P a lms is incorporated in this Division. 

LINCOLN HEIGHTS DIVISION 
JNO. L. BUTLER, Captain 

Commanding 
The Lincoln H e ight!! Divis ion comprises a n a r ea of twe nty-three square miles 

and has a population of 80,000. It is bounded by the Los Angeles Rive r, Tropico 
avenue , Los F eliz roa d, Boylston stree t, Adobe, Colleg e , Da t e, Alhamhra avenue , 
City Limits, Huntington drive, Alhambra road, City Limits, Pi-ckwick s treet , City 
Limits, San F e rn:indo b oule v l!.rd, Tropico a ve nue , C ity Limits to point of beg·inning. 

The per3onnel of this Division consis t s of one Captain, three Lie uten a nts , s ix 
Sergeants , fifty-nine P a trolme n, two Cha uffeurs , one Cle rk-Stc n ograpl1er, o ne 
Hos tler, and one Cook. · 

A j a il for sente n ced m a le pri rnne rs is maintained in connect ion with the Lincoln 
Heights s tation. 

LINCOLN HEIGHTS JAIL 
E. Murray, Act. Chief Jailer 

Attache d to the Lin coln H e ights P oli ce Station is a large jail for m ule prisone rs. 
A ga rde n of a pproximate ly four acres is t a ke n care of by prisoners a nd s upplies 
fresh vege t a bles for t he jail table. The j a il e r's re port follows: 
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1920-

July ········--··--· --····· 52 16 1,202 40 3,362 663 JO 
August ··••'••···---···· 50 28 l.190 39 3,487 712 4 
September 62 30 1,189 ~I 3,489 879 8 
October ................ 86 27 2,223 5,891 1,206 4 
Novembe r -- ------·· 263 74 4,866 162 12,266 1,604 6 
December ·········· fit9 234 8,751 292 18,797 UGO 7 

1921-
J anuary ········ ··---- 531 125 13,903 483 28 ,915 1,918 9 
F ebruary ·······-·· 378 144 11,625 416 24,028 1.848 3 
March ------------------ 282 97 1 10,928 364 23,570 2,109 1 
April -------------- ------ 215 18 7,916 284 17,835 1.933 5 
Mav ·············-··----·· 334 26 1 8,281 276 18,364 J ,911 ii 
Ju1ie ··•······-·· ··-·····• 169 11 1 3,824 262 8.635 824 1 

Tota l ............ 2943 830 3 75,888 2,731 168,938 17,167 66 

The !::>.st 15 d ays of June are not included in a bove ta ble. 

SAN PEDRO DIVISION 
w. L. SPELLMAN, Captain 

Commanding 
This Division consists of twenty -five squa r e miles and include s San P erlrv.>, r 0Jnt 

Firmin, E ast Sa n P edro, T ermina l Island, Wilmington. Ea,a:t Wilmington, Wilming t on 
Park, The nard and H a rbor C ity, w ith a t o t a l population of about 70,000. 

The p ersonne l 0f the Divis ion con s is t s of on e Captain, on e Lie ute na n t. thn:"l 
Sergeants, one D etective -Sergeant, one P olicewoman a nd thirty -tour P a trollrn,n. 

In this Division is included a ll the wnte r-front o f Los Ange le s H a rbor, compris
ing many mile;; of wha rves. and m An:V lumber y a r<ls, w a r e houses and fre ight sheds. 
As a naturAI sequence the population is cosmoµolita n. 

In addition to the other activities locate d h e r e, four la r ge shipyards, e mployin g 
SP.Vera! thousa nd men, are running their full capacity. 

Fort McArthur, the Submarine Base and the Na va l Tra ining R eserve Camp a r a 
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lesponsible fur the continued presence of about 2,000 men in the United States
uuit,.rm.
Tiie underworld never ceases in its efforts to secure a foothold In this vicinity,

but 14rinds <if Army and Navy Hospitals i-.nd of welfare units show the efforts of
tue Police I'c partment in comba lint; these undesirables.
Two im 1I autos and one ambulance, and one Police Patrol Boat are attached to

this Division.

HOLLYWOOD DIVISION
DAVID L. ADAMS, Captain

Commanding

This Division consists of Hollywood proper, containing about twenty-three
square mili s, bounded by Huuvi r, Temple and the City Limits to Cahuenga Pass.
In aililili.m it comprises the San Fernando Valley Annexation District, including
Van Nuys, Owensmouth and a portion of San Fernando, which biings the total area
up to one hundred ninety-live square miles.
The population of this Division is approximately seventy thousand.
The personnel of tiiis Division consists of one Captain, two Lieutenants, three

Sergeants, thiee Detective-Sergeants, twenty-four Patrolmen, two Chauffeurs anil
one Clerk-Stenographer, assigned to duty as follows: One Captain, two Lieutenants,
two Deteclive-Si rgeunts, twenty-two Patrolmen, two Chauffeurs and one Clerk-
Stenographer to Hollywood proper; one Patrolman to Van Nuys, one Patrolman to
Owensmouth and one Deti ctlveHSergeant to San Fernando. The men stationed at
the outlying districts have call machines as means of tiansportation.

JUVENILE BUREAU
LIEUT. H. I. NICHOLSON

Commanding

The personnel of the Juvenile Bureau consists of one Lieutenant, four Patrolmen,
nine Policewomen and one Stenographer-Clerk.
In general this Bureau has to deal with minor children, who are placed under

arrest by any officer of the Department, or against whom reports are received
from parents or other citizens. The Bureau also deals with adults against whom
reports and charges are receivid wherein childien are involved.
The officers of the Bureau have bcen*very suuccessful in the past year in

restor ing lost boys and girls. There is also a great amount of social service work
done by t ie members of the Burtau in the way of adjusting family troubles, secur
ing employment and homes for many.

Boys Girls Adults Total
1920-21 1919-20 1920-21 1919-20 1920-21 1919-20 1920-21 1919-2l1

Violation City
Ordinance
Felony
Incorrigible
Runaway

198 221, 225 125
1105 740 105 35

590 752 12 2.4
421 326 10 27
130 32 153 is
622 2ns 42li on
.45 21 r. s
100 6:; sr. 8t
120 2rf. 174 190

il8 148 521 793
1210 775

602 775
431 353
283 80
1048 298
40 29
1S5 M 7
294 405
9345 78lii
6134 . 5485

1167

Visit for cases
Office interviews
Complaints filed in
Juvenile Court 1063 104

Of the above there; were 327 boys and 31 girls who are wards of the court.
Criminal investigations made during fiscal year 1920-21, not included in t!ie

above, 624, 634.
Male Female Tot-il

Juveniles under 16 years of age 1790 226 2016
Juveniles under 21 years and over 16 years of age 591 136 727

Total 2381 362 2743

The above table represents juveniles arrested during fiscal year, July 1, 1920. to
June 30. 1921.

POLICE PROPERTY BUREAU
WILLIAM MATUSKIWIZ

Property Clerk
The business of this office. Property Clerk ami Desk Sergeant's Office combined.

.!O A !\ ;,; l ' A L I{ E I ' 0 RT 

1 •·spon1<lbh• for lhl• <-on tl11u1•d p r P1<1•n<' o r nbout 2,000 m en in the United Sta t es 
u111 1o1r111 . 

'l'lw und,.rworld n1•v1•r c1•11:;, •s in ll!! l'fforl!! t o !ll'<'ure a foo thold In thi s vi c 1n ,t~·. 
but n 1·0HIN of Anny 1111(! :-: a v~· H ol'pit 11 l i-1 h lld of w,•lfarc units sh ow the e fforts o f 
t 11,• l 'oll ,·1• I) , p11rln1t•n l In 1·0 111b11 ti11,: th,·s,• unc1Ps:r11bh·s. 

T wo 1·11 11 a u to~ ant.I lllW 11111buli11w1·, a n d 0 1w l 'ofi(;(• P i!lr ol Boat a r e a ttach c J t o 
th i s Divi :< ion. 

HOLLYWOOD DIVISION 
DAVID L. ADAMS, Captain 

Commanding 
T hi.A Divi sion con,:;lsl s of H ollywood prop1·r. conta ining about twent~·-three 

s qu11n• mil,•:- , i.,oun<l ,•d by H uov1 r, T ,•mi,le 11 ncl tlw ('ity L :mits l o Cahuenga Pass. 
In 11tldi1 :,,11 It romprli<t•s t h ,· :-an F 1•rnnndo \' a ll• •~· Ann f' x a tio n District, including 
\'a11 :-.=u~ :< . <hn•n :<rnouth 11nd a p or1lon o f ~ an 1''l•r11a n do, wh ic-h b1ing-o,; the t oltd nr-,a 
up to 0 111• huntlrt·d ni11t•t y - !ln· sqtw n • 1nile:;. 

Tlw popula t i on of t his D ivi ,<ion Is a ppr oxlmn t PIY SE'v enty thousand. 
Tlw p t•rsonm·I of titi s Dlvl >< ion ('Qnsists ,JF o ne, C :q) t;-1 ln. two Li l'u tP1rn nts, thrcr 

81·rg1·1111t H. l1111•t• Dc·t<•<·t iVP- !:-il'J'f; <•an l 8, twt•nly-four l'at r o l 111l n , two C hauffeurs and 
0 111 · t'l, •rk-8t,•nogl'H1Jh1•r, llH><ii;,wll to duty as follo w s : OnP Capta in. two Lieuten a nts. 
two l)..t ,•ctiv, •-~( 1-g,•an t s. tw <• nty- two P a trol111<' n, two C h auffeurs and on e C lerk-
8tP11-:1).(rnp ht·r t o H oll y wood p,-op<•r; on c> l'a t,-olman to V an Nuys, one l'a lrolma n t o 
OwP11 ,.. 1110ulh and orn· D,•t, c t lv,•-,81•1'g1·>1nt t o 8an l•'c rn a nd o. The m en s t atio11 0.d a t 
llw uullying di ,.. t r :tt l:I h a VI! <'a l l n uwhim·s a.· m ean s of ll a n sp orta tion. 

JUVENILE BUREAU 
LIEUT. H. I. NICHOLSON 

Commanding 
The pl' r sonnel o f the Juvt-nilt• Bur eau consi s t s o f on e, Lieutenant, four P a trolmen, 

nin<- l'olic(•wom en and v n <' Sl<'nog-raph('r- C lerk. 
Jn gPnt rnl this Bun•a u h a;; t o d <•n l with minor child r en. who are placed unrl <>r 

ar1est by any o ttie,·I' of thl' Dt·pa rtm en t, 0 I' aga in st w hom r eports a r e r eceived 
f,-om parents or othel' ·it i z l'ns. Tlw Bureau a l so deal s with ad\l l ts nga inst whom 
r l'po rts a nd c ha r g es arC' r N ·,·iv, d wher ei n clild1 l 'n u r e involved . 

Tht-> o tti ct• l's o f tlw B 111 t •a u ha ,·e b l•1:n Vl•ry suuccesi;ful i n the pasl y ea1· in 
r l's lot ing los t boys an d g irls. Thc•r·e i s a l so a. g ,-eat amount of socia l sC'rvi ce w ort, 
don,· by t:ll' m t•mbp1·s of ttw B 111·utu in the ,n 1y of adju s t i ng family trouhlc s, secur
ing employnll'nt and homes fo r m an y . 

--B oys--
19211-21 1919- 20 

A1 r est s ................................ l 98 22U 
Misdcm can,Jrs .................. 11 06 7411 
Viol n lion C'ity 

O t·dinance .................. .... 590 
F el on y ................................ 421 
l n COl'l',gibl c ················ ....... 130 
Runa way ............................ 622 
V iola ti on p1oba lion ........ 35 
D ep endent ........................ ] (Ill 
L ost and r estored .......... 120 
Vis i t for cases ................. . 
O ft\ce intervie w s ............. . 
Compla ints fli ed in 

.luve:nile Cou rt.. ............ 1063 

752 
326 

32 
2118 
2l 
6:l 

215 

--(!irls--
1n11 -21 1919 - ~'.) 

225 425 
llJ5 

12 
](I 

153 
426 

5 
65 

174 

104 

23 
27 
48 
!.Ill 
8 

84 
l 91t 

- -Adults-- --T otal--
1920- 21 1919-20 1920-21 1919-20 

98 148 521 793 
121 0 775 

602 
1:11 
283 

l 048 
40 

185 
294 

9345 
61H • 

1167 

775 

29 
147 
405 

786:> 
5485 

Of the a b ov e ther e1 w er e 327 bo~·s and 31 g irls who a r e w a rds of the oourt. 
C t·iminn l invcsti g-a ti on s m ade during- fi scal ~·e :lt' 1920-21, 

above, 624, 634. 
Male> 

.luv enil c>s uncl0. r 16 y e'.l r s of :ig<' ............ ..................... ............... 17!!0 
Juveniles under 21 y t-a 1·s nnd 0V(! I' 16 y ears o f ,i g-(' ........ 591 

Totu l ··· ···········································2381 

not included 

.Ji'em 9l e 
226 
] 36 

362 

i n u1e 

'l',, t,tl 
2016 

727 

274~ 
The a bove t able r c>;iresents juvc>nilcs r, n ·~!-;( <·•cl d uring fisca l y ea r, July 1. 1920, tel 

June 30. 1:121. 

POLICE PROPERTY BUREAU 
WILLIAM MATUSKIWIZ 

Property Clerk 
Th<' busi n ess o f thi ss offi ce>. P 1·operty C in k a nd D r sk Ser geant':, OftkP combined. 
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LOS ANGELES POLICE DEPARTMENT 21

which handles all cash and property of prisoners as well as found and recovered
articles, evidence, bails, fines and balance of fines, and conducts auctions of un
claimed property, has increased about 22 per ceat from July 1, 1921.
The office is conducted by a Property Clerk and eleven Patrolmen assigned as

assistants, it is open 24 hours a day.
A summary of the work of this office follows:

1920-21 1919-20 1918-19
Value of recovered, stoh n and
miscellaneous articles returned
to owners, Receipt Book $ 627.356.47 $ 704,112.50 $ 593,410.34
Value of recovered, stolen and
found bicycles and parts
thereof 795.373.25 355,090.00 479,186.50
Cash returned to prisoners when
released 148,143.64 130,874.40 142,297.82
Collected on bail, fines, and bal.
of fines; delivered to
Police Court No. 1 2,806.00
Police Court No. 2 43,340.00
Police Court No. 3 188.151.00
Police Court No. 4 154,154.00
Police Court No. 5 216.079.00
Juvenile Court No. 8 4.641.00
County Clerk 3,000.00

Total $ 612,171.00 $ 624,521.00 $ 356.491.00
Value of articles found and re
turned to owners 19,461.55 10,427.50 8,367.52
Cash money received from semi
annual auction sale 675.30 1,098.57 422.96
Value of articles and tools given
to the City Jailer for city use 75.00 50.00 25.00
Value of clothing, shoes, hats
and wearing apparel given to
County Charity Commission,
Salvation Army and prisoners 500.00 250.00 500.00

Totals $2,203,756.21 $1,826,899.05 $ 581,317.14

The following list shows miscellaneous property, personal and evidence, held in
the Property Clerk.s Office to be returned to owners:

286 Packages Property of Drunks. 2 Motorcycles, evidence and personal
1025 Packages Personal Property, Mis- property.
demeanor and Felony. 11 Trunks, evidence.

175 Suit Cases and Grips, evidence and 2 Safes, evidence.
personal property. 9 Chiropr actor Tables, evidence.

420 Bundles, evidence and personal 2 Typewriters, evidence.
property. 1 Sewing Machine, evidence.

125 Bicycles, evidence and personal 3 Boxes Misc. Tools, Evidence.
property. 300 Packages Morphine and Cocaine,

86 Tires, evidence and personal prop- evidence.
erty. 81 Barrels Liquor, evidence.

17 Autos, evidence and personal prop- 235 Bottles Misc. Liquor, evidence,
erty. 200 Revolvers, evidence.

WOMEN'S PROBATION BUREAU
MRS. MINNIE BARTON
Probation Officer

This Bureau aids women who have been convicted in the Police Courts, judicial
clemency being extended to those who have made mistakes and who have violated
the law.
THE WOMEN'S COURT
The number of cases handled was 1324. Four hundred and seventy-four of

these women were arrested for immoral conduct and were ordered to have a physical
examination by the doctor representing the Board of Health of this city, so that the
spread of infectious diseases might be kept under control; 279 of these cases were
sent to Los Feliz Hospital for treatment, where they have received the best of
medical attention by all up-to-date methods without any cost to the individual,
who, on receiving her discharge, went forth without being a menace to society; 195
of those examined showed biood test negative.
NUMBER OF PROBATIONERS
Total number on probation at the present time is 274; number placed on proba

tion during th tycar 150. Total number of repot ts made to this office by proba

LOS ANGELES POLICE DEPARTMENT 21 

which h a ndles a ll cash a nd prope 1·ty o f pri sone rs a s well as found a nd re.cove r ed 
articles, e vide nce, b a ils , fines a nd b a la n ce o f fines, a nd conducts a uc tions of un
d aimed propert y, has incr e.:ised a bout 22 p e r ce .1t from Ju ly 1, 1921. 

'l'he office is conctuc te d by a Prope rty Cle rk a nd ele ven P a trolmen ass ig ned as 
assis ta nts, it is o pen 24 h ourn a d a y. 

A s umma r y of the work of this office follows : 
1920-21 1919-20 1918-19 

Va lue of recove red. s tol en a nd 
mis ce lla ne ous a rtic les re turned 
to owners, R ece ip t B ook .............. $ 

Value of re cove red , s t ole n a nd 
found bicyc les a nd pa rts 
the r e o f .......................................... ..... . 

Cash· r e turned to p risone rs whEn 
re leas e d ............................................. . 

Collect e d on b a il, fin es , ::..nd ba l. 
of fines ; d elive re d t o 

P.Jlice C ourt No. 1 ................ ............. . 
Police Court N o. 2 ............................. . 
Police C ourt No. 3 ...........•.........•........ 
P olic-e Court No. 4 ............................. . 
Police C ourt N o. 5 ............................. . 
Juvenile Court No. 8 ......................... . 
County Cle rk ....................................... . 

Tota l .......................... .................. $ 
Value of a rtic les found a nd r e -

tu rn e d to owne rs .......... ................. . 
Cash money received from s e mi-

a nnurd auction sale ....................... . 
Va lue of a rti c le s a nd tools giv e n 

to the C ity .Ja ile r· for c ity u se 
Value of c lo thi ng, s h oe3, ha t s 

a nd wearing a ppare l r,-ive n to 
Cou :1 t y C ha rity Commission , 
S,tlva tion Army a nd pris one r s 

627,356.47 

795,373.25 

148,143.64 

2,806.00 
43,340.0U 

188.151. 00 
154,154.00 
216.079.00 

4.641.00 
3,000.00 

612.171.00 

19,461.55 

675.30 

75. 00 

500.00 

T,J t a ls .............................................. $2,203 ,756 .21 

$ 704.112.50 

366,090.00 

130,874.40 

$ 624, 521.00 

10.427.50 

1,098.57 

50.00 

250.00 

$1,826.899.06 

$ 693,410.34 

479,1 86.50 

142,297.82 

$ 356.'191. 00 

8,367.52 

422.96 

25 .00 

500.01) 

$ 58U17 .14 

The fo llowing lis t s hows miscella n eou s prope rty, pe rsona l ::.. n d evide nce , h eld in 
the Prop e rty Cle rk' s Office to be returne:·d lo owner s: 

286 P ackages Proper ty of Drunks. 2 Motorcy cles, ev ide nce and pe r sona l 
1025 Pa ckages P er sona l P rope rty, Mis - p rope rty. 

dem eanor a nd F elony . 11 T runks . evide n ce. 
175 Suit Cases a nd G rips , evid e nce a n d 2 Safe s , ev ide n ce. 

pe r sona l prope r t y . 9 C hi ropr a ctor T a bles . e vide n ce. 
420 B und les, evide nce a nd pe rs onfl l 2 Type writers , e vide n ce . 

pro perty. 1 Se w ing Machine , eviden ce . 
125 B icycle s , ev ;clcn c-e a nd pe rsorn~l ;{ Boxes Mis c. Tools . E vid e nce . 

property. 300 Packa g es M o rph in e a nd Cocaine, 
86 Tires . evide n ce a nd pe r sona l prop - evid e nce . 

e rty. 81 Ba 1-rc ls L iq uor, evide nce. 
17 A u tos , e vide n ce a nd pe rson a l p rop- 235 Bo t tles Misc. Liquor. e v ide nce. 

e,·ty . 21/0 Revolve 1·s , evide n ce. 

WOMEN'S PROBATION BUREAU 
MRS. MINNIE BARTON 

Probation Officer 
This B ureP.u a ids w om e n who ha ve b een convic t e d in the Police Court s , judic ial 

clem ency b e ing e xte nded to those who have ma d e mis t a ke:, n nd who irn v c v io la t o>d 
the law. 
THE WOMEN'S COURT 

The numbe r o f cases lrnn d led w as 1324. Fou r hund red a nd re:v en ty- four of 
these wom e n w e r e arrest ed fo r ;mmora l con d uc t a n d w e re or d e r ed t o h a ve a p hy s ical 
examina tion b y the doctor 1·e p re sentin g t h e Boa r d of H eElt h o f t h is c ity, s o tha t t he 
spread of infe c ti ou s d isea ses mig ht be kept und er con trol ; 279 of t hese ca ses we n > 
sen t to Los F eliz Hos pita l fo r t r ea tme nt. whe re they ha ve r eceived t:1e b est o f 
medica l attention by a ll u p - to- da t e m e t hods wi t h ou t a n y cos t t o t he indi v idu ·1l. 
who. on r eceiving he r di sc h a r.:;c, we n t fort h wi t hout be ing a m en a ce to s oc ie ty ; 195 
of those e x amined sh owed b 1.Jod t es t ncgr,tiv e. 
NUMBER OF PROBATIONERS 

T ota l number on prob a t ion at the p resent t ime is 274; numb e r pla c ed on p r ab:i 
lion tl uring t h eyea r 150. T ota l number of r e r ,'.)1 t s m a de t o thi s office b y proba -
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Л N N l' Л I. R F. P O R T

tloners during the year, 22"2: employment was secured for 75 women, and 53 were
sent In tln-ir homes in other cities.
DRINK AND DRUG USERS
Number in rested cin the above charges is 194. The use of drink and drugs is

on tin increase, but we still have with us daily the old-timers who, by hook or
crook, iret the drink and drugs. Some institution or farm should be established
when* proper and lasting treatment would be given this unfortunate class of of
fend* rs who seem unable to help themselves. These women are human beings, but
nie given no consideration. There are hospitals for the treatment of cats and dogs,
but none for the treatment of the drink and drug habit. The sending to prison
or jail of these addicts is of no use, as nothing is done for them, not even employ
ment is given them.
ACKNOWLEDGMENT
Appreciation should be given to the substantial support given by the Big Sisters

League, organized several years ago to support the Minnie Barton Training Home.
In addition to feeding and clothing, the Big Sisters League has raised $7000 during
the past year and we have purchased the properties at 2116 and 2118 Trinity street.
Major Snyder gave us $500 for the building fund, and the City Council allowed us
$5мп l.or groceries, balance of all other moneys expended being donated by the gen
eral public. Til is is the only city in the United States that maintains a home for
women bi ought into the Police Court. Mrs. Anita Baldwin is now building and
equrpping a $41o10 modi 1 kitchen, which is so much needed. When this kitchen is
completed, the 1Sop rd of Kducation will place a domestic science teacher in the
Home. At the present time we have night school, teachers being furnished by the
Los Angeles Вшчч1 of Education. These avenues of training are great assets to
the Training Home, as it teaches these women to be self-sutaining and again be
come law-abiding citizens.
One hundred and twenty-seven women were i-.dmitted to the Minnie Barton

Training Home during the past year. There are no locks or bars at this Home,
and those taken are placed on their honor. Only i ight of these women have left
the Home without permission. The small percentage who have failed to grasp and
to take advantage, of the opportunity offered them for their" rehabilitation is positive
proof that the probation system, while not perfect, is a long stride in the right
direction. Human interest and kindly advice of the probation officers is the method
used to keep ti.e probationers in the straight and narrow path.
During the past year, through the substantial support of Mrs. R. L. Gifford of

Pasadena, there was established the Bide a Wee Home at 1412 Constance street,
this city, where destitute young mothers and babies are cared for. This is the only
Home of the kind in the city where the mother can keep her children with her and
be employed at the same time. Twenty-four women and babies have been cared for
since the opening, February 17th, this year.
The Elks' Lodge of the city gave aid to poor families at Christmas time. Of

the 3500 garments given out during; th.; year by this Department. 2000 of these
tnew) were given by the Elks. They also provided a treat for each inmate of the
Women's Department at the City Jail, Los Feliz Hospital, Minnie Barton Home and
the Big Sisters League and Children's Home at Ventura, California.
Co-operation of the County Charities greatly facilitated the handling of our

work and excellent results were obtained by their helping destitute cases and grant
ing half rate tickets when necessary.

POLICE RECEIVING HOSPITAL
DR. E. G. GOODRICH
Police Surgeon

The Receiving Hospital is located in a building connected with headquarters,
cares for all sick and injured prisoners. Police and Fire Department employees in
jured or taken sick on duty, and all civilians injured or seized with illness on the
streets, attempts to commit suicide and suspected insane. It is always open.
The staff of the Police Surgeon consists of five assistants, one Chief Nurse, six

female and five graduate nurses. In addition, prisoners needing attention at Lin
coln Heights and San Pedro Jail are visited.
A general classification follows:

1920-1921 1919-1920
Civilians treated 13,386 11,874
Police and Firemen 2.698 2,317
Police and Firemen (redressings) 3,360 1,700

Prisoners at all stations 6,483 7,460
San Pedro Hospital 264 201

Total 26.192 23,552

The principal classes of emergency cases handled follow:
Auto Accidents - 3044 Skull Fracture 264
Motorcycle 228 Major Operations 50
Street Railway 792 Attempted Suicides 103

2 2 l\~ ~L' A J. R F. P O RT 

t lorwr1< du r ing t h i- ~·t•nr, 22112 : 1•mplo~·1TH'nl w ns s<'<'Ured fo r 75 women, a nd 53 w er e 
,., ·11 t l o t hl'l1 11 1111 11•1< In otlwr d t it ·><. 
DRINK ANO DRUG USERS 

.'.' 11111lwr n 1 r< ·>< t•·d 011 tht• nb ov <· c·hn r g l'S Is 194. T h e u se of drink a nd drugs is 
on t h, · 1111·1·,·11 >11•. bul w,• s llll hr, vP wllh Il l! <la l ly tlw old-tim er s who, b y h ook or 
rrook, gt'l lh,· cl rl nk u nd d r u g:<. /.om<• in st i tu tion o r farm should b e es t a blished 
I\ twr,· p rop,q• 1111d lr•.nl l ng t r P. itnwnL w ould b e gi vPn lhl '! un for t u n a t e c la ss o f of
r, •111I , r >t w ho Nl't•111 u 1111hlt· to h1•!p t h<•m :1.,l v,•11. Tht•1<<1 women a r·e hum a n b e ings. l)ut 
,,,,. glv,·n 110 co11,tldt•1·11 tion . T h•·n · 11n· h o::iplla l s for thP l r c1.1. tment o f ca t s a n d clogs, 
hut num · fo r t11,• l n •1t l 111t•nl o f t l 11· d r in k :1 11<1 <.l n rg hub l l. The sen ding t o p n son 
11r J11il (If t ht·><•· 11 ddl<- 1>< I >< .,r n o U><l' , 11 >< no lh l 11g Is don · for them, n o t ev en empk:,y 
nwn t i>< i;l v,•11 l hl'm. 
ACKNOW'LEOGMENT 

A 11111·1·<'111 tion ><hould b ,· glv1•11 t o tlw liu b ;.i l11n tin l su pport given b y the B ig Sist er s 
L1 •ng11t• . org1111lz,·cl ,.,,v,•rnl y,•111·s 11g o to 1n1pµor t th ,• M i nnie B ,u-ton Training H ome. 
I n addit ion Lo ft •t•tllng 11 1111 t•lot hlng, tlw l! ii:- Si i< l t•r·s L eai;-u t> has r a i sed $7000 dur ing 
t h ,• ' " ' " ' ~·1·1, r and w,· h 11 v,• pu r c hA.~•·d t h •· p r·op,·rti(•s a t 211 6 an d 2118 Trini ty street. 
M a) or ~11yd,·r gav<· us $51111 for t h,· build in g f und . 11 n d th<• C ity Counc i l a llo,ved us 
$!illll I'm · g 1·oc<' r i,·i<, b nlarw , · of 1tl l oth,•1· 111om•y s 1•:. p <•nd,•d b ei ng donated by the gen 
<•ru l pub l i c. T h li< IB Lh,· only t'lty In tlw Unit t•d Slat, ·:; tha t m aintains a h om e for 
w onw n b r oug ht lnlu tlw l'o l i ct• 1 'o u 1·t. M r .;i. Ani ta. Ba ld win is n o w build ing and 
,•4 u i p p lng a $ 411011 m od< I klll'h1•n , w hich l s i<O muc h 1wed P, j . " n en thi s kitch en is 
<"Clli1plt•t ,•cl , tlH· l!OI' r <I of J•:dut·H lion w ill pll1C·1• u donwslic l"Cien ce t e'.I ch er in the 
H o1111•. At t hP pn •s1•11t ti 1111• ,,·p h av<' nig h t sch oo l , t eachc-r s b e ing f urnished b y the 
L us A 1~1,,·IPs l!m•rd o f E d11<·ollo11. T h ,•,-,· nv •nuus o f t r a ining n r e g r eat assets ,.~ 
ttw T rn i n i ng llo nw, 1u1 it lt'a<'h t•:; t h l'Ht' w onwn to b e self-sula inin g a nd again b e
com e la w -nli ld i n g- c-1 lizPn H. 

On,• h undn•tl 11 11d tw,,nty- sPvPn wonw n W<' I'<' f•.dmi t t P.d t o t h e Minnie Barton 
1'ra i n l n g H om « d u r ing t hP 1111 s t ~·pa r . Th<' r e a r <' n o lock i:: 0 1· b a r s a t thi s H om e. 
a nti t lt os,• ta l<l'n ar<• plac·,·cl on tlw ir honor . On ly <' i g ht o f these women h av e left 
ll ,(• H om e w i thout pt'rmi ,;,;io n . The sm a ll J)l'l'C"Cn tage who have fa iled to grasp and 
t o t a k t• rt d v ·111tngc o f th e oppnrt unity o ffr r l'd them for their· r eh abilita tio n i s p ositive 
µroo f tha t t he prob a tio n syst ,•m. whil1• n,ot p c-r fcct . i s a l ong strid e in the r ight 
rl lr·Pction. Hum an i nt<·r .. s t and k i nd l)' rul v i c-e o f t he proba ti on officers i s the m ethod 
11s1;,d t o k <'PP ti ,1· p r ob:1.liom·rs i n the strn ig h t and n a r row pa th. 

D uri n g t h <' pas t y pa 1·. th rou g h t h<' su b s t a ntia l suppor t of Mrs. R. L. Gifford of 
P a.sad L•na, tht' re w as c i, t abl ish tcd tlw Hick · a V,ec H o m e a t 1412 C onstc1nce street. 
t h is .c i ty, w lw r e desti tu t e young m o thPrs a nd babies a r e car ed f o r. This i s the only 
H ome o f t h e k i nd in the c i t y w h e n • tlw m ')t\11.'r ca n k eep h er children with h er and 
be P.mployed a t t h e snmc ti m e. T w en ty-fou r w om en and b abi es have b een cared for 
s i n ce th !' op1'ning, F eb n rn r y 17th , t his y ea r . 

T he E lk9' L :>dg <:' of t h o ci t y ga v e a id to poor fa milies at Christmas time. Of 
t he 3500 garments g-ivc n nut d urin g; lh •.) y ea r b y t his D ep artment, 2000 of these 
( n ew) w er e g-i v en by the E lks. T 11ey a l so 1, rovidf'd a trea t f or each inma t e of the 
\\·om en 's D c pa 1 tm en t a t tlw City J a il , L os F eliz H ospita l . Minnie Barton H ome and 
the B ig Sis t e r s L eagu e a n d Children 's H om e at V enturn, C alifornia . 

Co-op eration of t h e Co un ty Chariti es g rea tl y facili t a t ed the h andling of our 
work and ex cell<'nt r esul t s w ere obta in ed by their h elp ing destitute c-a ses and g rant
in g ha lf r a t e ti c k ets w hen n c-cessa r y . 

POLICE RECEIVING HOSPITAL 
DR. E. G. GOODRICH 

Police Surgeon 
The R e<'e iving H osp i ttd i s lncAl ed in a building connect ed with h eadquarter s, 

•Car es f or a ll s i ck a n d injur·ed p r i sone r·s. P olic e a nd F ire D ep artment employees in
jured 0 1· t ak en s i ck on duty, a n d a ll c ivili an s inju r ed o r seized with illness on t he 
street s, attem pts t o commit sui c ide a n d su spected insan e. It i s a lways open . 

The st a ff o f t h e Police Su rgeon con si st s o f five assi s t ants. one Chie f Nurse. six 
f em ale a nd fi v e gra duate nurses. Tn a dd i ti on, prison er s n eeding attention at Lin
coln H eig h t,; an d San P edro J ai l a r e vi s i t ed . 

A g en er a l classi ficEt ti on follo w s: 
1920-1921 

C i v i l i a n s trea t ed ...................... ._...... . .................................... 13,386 
Police a nd Firem en ........................................................................... 2,698 
P olice a;1d Firem en ( r <Jcl 1·essi ng s) .................................... ............ 3,360 
P ri son er s a t rd l s t a ti on s ............................ ........................................ 6,483 
Sa n P edrn Hospita l .......................................................................... 264 

T ota l.. ............................................................................................ ... 26.192 
The pr in cipal cl asses of em er g ency cases h andled foll ow : 

1919-1920 
11,874 

2 ,317 
1,700 
7 ,460 

201 

23,552 

A uto A cci dents ................. ... . - ....... 3044 ::5kull F r :;;.c lure ................................ 264 
M ot or cycle ........................................ 228 M a j o r Op er a tions ............................ 50 
Str ee t R a i l way ................................ 792 Attempt ed Su ic ides ...................... 103 
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LOS ANGELES POLICE DEPARTMENT

Delirium Tremens 14
Gunshot Wounds 151
Bicycle - 156
Cranking Autos 235
Ambulance Calls 2690

Insane 432
Stabbings 51
Burns 270
Dead when entered 78

Staff
Dr. E. G. Goodrich Police Surgeon
Dr. Norman F. Dorn Assistant Police burgeon
Dr. J. W. Crossan - Assistant Police Surgeon
Dr. Arnold E. Saverien Assistant Police Surgeon
Dr. Wallace Dodge Assistant Police Surgeon
Dr. Robt. M. Dunsmoor ?. East Side Police Surgeon
Charles H. Whitehead - Chief Nurse

PROBATION OFFICE
JAS. ED. BERRY
Director

The Police Adult Probation Office continues to be effective in restoring to
society those who have been arrested, found guilty and given another chance, the
continued hearty co-operation of the Judges of the Police Courts being a material
aid.

Number of Probationers on last report..
Placed on Parole
Placed on Probation

1920-21
.. 251
.. 310
268

Number of applicants for Parole denied * 425
Cases referred by Police Judges for special reports 208

Total cases handled during year

Parole and Probation cases terminated
Now reporting
The offenses charged and the number of persons

each offense are as follows:

Common Drunks and Drunk Driving Auto..
Vagrancy, including Lewd
Petit Larceny
Embezzlement
Violation State Poison Law
Disturbing the Peace
Battery
Gambling

1462

533

286

1919-20
304
279
214
310
223

1330

544

251

on Probation and Parole for

Carrying Concealed Weapons-
Speeding
Obtaining Money by False Pretenses
Assault -
Indecent Exposure
Practicing Medicine Without a License..
Other Offenses

Total 286

1920-21 1919-20
51 42
63 48
45 41
15 17
24 22
23 21
11 9
9 6
0 5
7 9
9 6
4 2
2 .4
3
14 8

280 251

POLICE SIGNAL SYSTEM
PATROLMAN B. F. GARDNER

Detailed

The Police Signal System is located at Headquarters with branches at Lincoln
Heights, Boyle Heights and University Divis.on Stations.
The unit switchboard in which both the old telephone systems are co-ordinated,

is also in operation twenty-four hours each day.
The various stations are connected by direct wire, as well as on the general

public switchboard. Six Patrolmen and one relief man are assigned to this offlce,
two being on duty on each shift.
The Police Signal System equipment is as follows:
Calls Received 4720
Signal Boxes in all Divisions 181
Flashlights, Central and University 19
Mileage, Aerial Wire 319
Mileage, Underground Wire 194

L OS ANGELES PO LI CE DE PART MENT 

Delirium T rem ens .......................... 14 
Guns h ot Wounds ............................ 151 
Bicycle ·····································-········· 156 

Insan e ·······························-··············· 432 
S t a bbings .......................................... 51 
B urns .................................................. 270 

Cr a nking Autos .............................. 235 D t:ad when e nte red ........................ 78 
Ambula nce Calls ............................ 2690 

Staff 
Dr. E . G. Goodrich ................................................................ P oli ce Surg E> on 
Dr. Norma n F . Dorn ............................................................ Ass is t a nt Police !surg eon 
D r. J . W . Crossan .................................... ............................ A ssis tant Police S u rgeon 
Dr. Arnold E . Sa ve r ie n ........................... ............................ A ssis t a nt P olice S urg eon 
Dr. Wallace Dodg e .............•................................................ A ss is tant P olice Surg eon 
Dr. Robt. M . Dunsmoor ............... ~ .................................... Eas t S i<.l e Poli ce S urg eon 
Ch a rle s H. White h ea d ..................... •·······- ·························C h ie f :;urse 

PROBATION OFFICE 
JAS. ED. BERRY 

Director 

23 

The Police Adult Proba tion Office -con t inues t o be e ffe ctive In r e s toring to 
society thos e who ha ve been a rres t ed, found g uilty a nd giv en anothe r ch a n ce, the 
continue d h earty co-,:,per a tion of the Judges o f the P Oli{!e Courts be ing a m a te ria l 
a id. 

1920- 21 
Numbe r of P robn ti one rs on la s t r eport........................................ 251 
P la ce d on P :::.r ole...................................................... ................................ 310 
Placed on Proba t ion ........................................................ ...................... 268 
N umbe r o f applic:a nts for P arole de nied .................................... 425 
Cases re i") rred b y Police Judges fo r s pecia l re p0rt s .............. 20~ 

T,:>t a l {!ases h a ndled during year ............................................ 1462 

P a r ole a nd Proba t ion ca ses t e rmin a t ed ........................................ 533 
Now r eporting ........................................................................................ 286 

1919-20 
304 
279 
214 
310 
22:l 

1330 

544 
251 

The offen sel" c ha rged a nd the numbe r o f pe r sons 0 11 Probr·.t inn ::mu Par ole for 
cac:i offense are as follows : 

1920-21 
Common Drunks and Drunk Driving Auto.................................. 51 
Vagr a ncy. includ ing L 0wd.................................................................. 63 
P etit L a r ceny .......................................................................................... 46 
E mbezz!E'm ent ............................................................. ........................... 15 
V iola t io n Sta t e P o ison L a w......................... ...................................... 24 
Disturbing t he P eace..... ....................................................................... 23 
Ba tte ry ...................................................................................................... 11 
Ga mbling .................................................................................................. 9 
Carrying Concealed vVeapons............................................................ 6 
Speeding .............................................................. ...................................... 7 
Obta ining Mon ey b y F [-.l se Preten se s ...... ...................................... 9 
Assault .........•........................................................ ...................................... 4 
In decent Exposure ................................................................................ 2 
P ract icing Medjcine vVithout a Lic en se ...................................... 3 
Othe r Offe ns es ........................................................................................ 14 

T ot a l...................................................................................................... 286 

POLICE SIGNAL SYSTEM 
PATROLMAN B. F. GARDNER 

Detailed 

1919-20 
42 
48 
41 
17 
22 
21 

9 
6 
5 
9 
6 
2 
3 
2 
8 

251 

The P olice S ign a l S y s te rµ is loc ::t t ed at H ead qu a rters with b ranches a t Lincoln 
H eights , B oyle H e ights a nd Unive rs ity D-ivis·on Station s. 

The unit s witchb,:,ard in which both the o ld t e le p hone sy s t em s are co-o rd ina t ed, 
is also in oper ation t wenty -four hours eac:h day. 

The v a rious s t a t ions a r e connec ted b y d irect w ire, as w ell as on the gene r a l 
public switchboard . Six Patrolme n a n d one r e li e f m a n are a ssig n ed t o this oflice, 
two be ing on du t y o n each- s hift. 

The Police Signa l Sy s t em equipment is as follows: 
Calls R e c eived ..... , .......................................................................................................... 4720 
Signal Boxes in a ll Divis ion s .................................................................................... 181 

iit~=~~:.11
::•er9: tt~; lr:~.~ ... ~~.'.~.~.~.~_i.?:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 3~ ~ 

Mileage , Underground V.' ire ...................................................................................... 194 
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VICE SQUAD
H. J. TOOME Y, Lieutenant

Detailed
Protecting the public morals by the- suppression of gambling, prostitution and

the Illegal salo of liquor is the purpose for which this squad is detailed. It operates
in all parts of the city, and disposition of the cases indicates a markedly increased
success in prosecutions.
A very material increase in the amounts demanded for bail has resulted in a

great inciease of fines imposed by the courts and a corresponding decrease in bail
forfeitures. For the seme reason days served in jail have almost doubled. It is
cheaper for the lawbreaker to go to court and plead guilty than to jump his oi
lier bail. This eliminat-. es the old criticism that frequent arrests andi small bail
amounti d to the police licensing these classes of misdemants.
Particular attention has been given to court prosecutions, as shown in the

table following:

l g
u О
«¡ü

Vagrancy 291
Rooming House Ord. 302
Gambling 1701
Luttery 205
Soliciting 177
Registe r Ordinance.... 62
Houses of III Fame.... 29
Gandler Ordinance.... 181
State Poison 84
Delinquent .Iuveniles 7
Disturbing Peace 40
Volstead 91
Drunks 212
Felonies 31
Feiony-Handbook .... 4
Contributing 8
Other Offenses 78

1 О
.3 ^

168
224
1512
21in
132
50
iГ,

146
72
7
35

198

1
53

$ 6,680.00
5.31o.no
23,170.00
4,820.0(1
3,070.00
1,380.00
2,8(15.Oil
14,040.00
6,385.00

980.00

3,485.00

100.00
1,413.00

-
С

3875
2630
1430
290
3180
35
180
2350
2040

480

430

290

3110 $ 200.00 110 2
2525 150.00 45 2
90 800.00 135 60

25.00 4
ï1350 34

35.00 12
60 10
885 700.00 24
1560 350.00 9 2

90 41.00 "б
7

i 1
150 170.00 14

17 3
1

86

820 100.00

11

7

с

15
16
73
1

4
25
2

Totals 3503 2833 $73,748.00 17.210 10,640 $2,571.00 434 81 86 20 147

ARRESTS. BY CHINATOWN SQUAD
Arrests on Warrant 1
Blocking Sidewalk 1
Criminal Syndicalism 4
Drunks 118
Defrauding Innkeeper 5
Fan Tan 22
G&mbling 8
Juvenile
License Ordinance 1
Medical Treatment 6
Petit Larceny 9
Susp. Desertion 1
Traffic 79
Visiting Lottery 1Э5

Total Arrests

Battery
c. c. w
Dead Persons
Disturbing Peace
Embezzlement
Grand Larceny

1
22
4
13
3

Indecent Exposure 1
Liquor Law 5
Lottery in Possession 194
Murder 14
Smuggling 2
State Poitou Law 98
Vagrancy 84

894

BUREAU OF STATISTICS
L. W. LYONS
Police Statistician

The purpose of this Bureau is to locate and record all criminal acts reported.
The theory of police procedure recognizes numerous methods of classifying

crime. The two of most utility are, classification by geographical and seasonal
determinations. While thefts of automobiles, burglaries, hold-ups and other serious
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I::. 
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224 

1612 
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(:,I 0 
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4,820.00 290 
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$ 200.00 11 0 
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350.00 9 
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170.00 14 
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::, 
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7 

1 86 

3 

3 
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~ 
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u 
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ARRESTS BY CHINA TOWN SQUAD 
Arrests on W arra nt.......................... 1 Batte ry ................................................ 1 
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C rimina l Syndicalism .................... 4 D ead Persons ..................................... 4 
Drunks .................................................. 118 Dis turbing P eace .............................. l ~ 
D e fra uding Innkeeper .................... 5 Embezzle m ent ... , ....................... _..... 3 
F a n T a n ............ -.................................. 22 Grand Larce n y .................................. 2 
Gi:,mbling ............................................ 8 IndeC'en t Exposure .......................... 1 
Juve nile ................................................ 1 Liquor L aw ......................................... 5 
Lice nse Ordinance .......................... 1 Lottery in Possession ...................... 194 
Medical Treatm ent .......................... 6 Murder ................................. , ................ 14 
P e tit Larce ny .................................... 9 Smuggling .......................................... 2 
Susp. D esertion ................................ 1 State Poico n L aw .......... .................... 98 
Traffic .................................................... 79 Vagr a ncy ._ .................................. _..... 84 
Vif;iting Lotte ry ................................ 1:15 

Tota l Arres ts ......................................... 894 

BUREAU OF STATISTICS 

L. W. LYONS 
Police Statistician 

The p urpose o[ thi s Bureau is t o loc:tt e and reo:>rd i:>.11 crimina l acts r e ported . 
The theor y o[ police procedu re r ecognizes numerou s m ethods of dassifyi ng 

•Crime . The two o[ most utility a r e , ·classification b y geographical and seasonal 
determinations. , v J:iil e the fts of a utomobiles, burglar ies, h old-ups and other ser ious 
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LOS ANGELES POLICE DEPARTMENT =5

arts of cupidity are most prevalent ln the months of November, December andJanuary, other criminal activities, such as pickpockets and larceny are. prevalent
in all months of the calendar.
Therefore, it being possible to localize the month in which the high number of

crimes may be anticipated, it is also possible by the means of maps to demonstrate
where they are most likely to occur and in this way the police aie able to plan a
campaign in advance and have their forces prepared to take the offensive rather
than the defensive against criminals.
A comparison of crime is indicated in the table following:

Burglaries
1920-21 1919-20 1918-19 1917-18 1916-17 1915-16

Hold-ups
5,086
633

4,098
373

2.796
286

4.190
359

3,306
291

3,869
319

Homicides 41 46 39 49 33 37
Bunkoes 32 23 16 72 70 144Pickpockets 515 356 67 2"4 209 266
Autos Stolen .... 1,306 1,422 1,650 1,582 1,397 731
Autos Recovered 992 1,177 1,339 1,263 1.288
Arrests -...87,264 67,481 43,100 53,632 49,984 41,732
Arrests of Drunks... 5,175 2,639 7,340 15,070 16,830

THE CITY MOTHER'S BUREAU
Contributing, 3; Delinquent, 18; Dependent, 357; Destitute, 30; Desertion, 2;

Disobedient, 23; DDmestic Relations, 105; Drug Fiend, 1; Felony, 1; Illegitimate
Children, 3; Immoral, 2; Incorrigible. 4; In, Danger, 293; Miscellaneous, 137; Petit
Larceny, 7; Runaway, 9, making a total of 995 individuals who received the attention
of the Bureau.
There were 74 applications made to the Bureau for help, and 46 of these requests

were filled.
Of 143 persons applying for positions, 99 were placed. Homes were found for 83

girls and 61 boys.

The ages and sex of children cared for follows:
Girls Boys Total

Age 1920-21 1919-20 1920-21 1919-20 1920-21 1919-:
1 16 18 26 29 42 47
2 16 29 22 39 38
3.. 13 14 12 20 25 34
4 12 17 23 19 35 36

7 17 22 32 29
6 21 17 14 21 35 38
7 12 15 11 17 23 32
8.. 15 15 9 15 24 30
9 16 23 14 19 30 42
10.... 12 rl 15 2n 27 31

14 16 18 12 32 28
24 13 in 39 34
28 12 13 37 41

14 28 33 8 7 3li 40
15 55 47 6 18 61 65

43 9 7 70 50
32 12 6 50 38
22 4 15 39 37

16 11 11 9 27 20
12 13 2 7 14 20

452 422 265 308 717 730

Note— 27S. cases of adults above 20 years of age not included in above table.
There were 33 cases transferred to different departments for investigation and

prosecution. To Juvenile Bureau, 24; to Detective Bureau, 2; to Purity Squad, 1;
to District Attorney's Office, 6.
The official workers of this bureau consist of City Mother, Assistant City

Mother and Chief Investigator.
The Bureau is located at 310 Normal Hill Center and is a confidential office

Purposely removed from Police Headquarters so that those wishing advice may go
without fear of publicity.
The work is entirely preventive and constructive, forestalling crime, besides pre

serving the moral welfare of girls and boys. All cases needing prosecution are
referred to the proper departments. The lack of corroborative evidence oftentimes
prohibits prosecution, and many such cases are brought to this office for adjustment.
The City Mothers act as mediators in domestic cases where there are children

involved. They aim to secure the desired results without court procedure, fre
quently bringing about the reconciliation of parents.
The Municipal Day Nursery, located at Normal Hill Annex, established through
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acts of cupidity are most prevale nt In , the months of November, D ecembe r and 
J a nuary, other criminal activities, such as pickpockets and la rc e ny ar:e, prevalent 
m a ll months of the cale ndar . 

. Therefor e. it b e ing possible to localize the month in which the high numbe r of 
crimes may b e anticipated, it is c lso possible by the m ean s of maps to demonstrate 
where U:ey are most like ly to occur and in this way the police are able to plan .i. 

campaign in advance and have their forces pre pared to take the offensive rath e r 
thr,n the d e fensive against c rimina ls. 

A comparison of crime is indicated in the t ab le following: 
1920-21 1919-20 1918-19 1917-18 

Burglaries .............................. 5.08o 4,098 2.796 4,190 
Hold-ups ................................ 633 373 286 359 
Homicide s ···········-······•·········· 41 46 39 49 
Bunkoes .................................. 32 23 16 72 
Pickpockets .......................... 515 356 67 204 
Autos Stolen .......................... 1,306 1,422 1,650 1,582 
Autos Recovered.................. 992 1,177 1,339 1,263 
Arrests ·······························-···87.264 67,481 43,100 53.632 
Arrests of Drunks .............. 5,175 2,639 7,340 15,070 

THE CITY MOTHER'S BUREAU 

1916-17 
3,306 

291 
33 
70 

20!1 
1,397 
1,288 

49,984 
16,830 

1915-16 
3,869 

319 
37 

144 
266 
731 

41,732 

Contributing, 3; Delinque nt, 18; D epende nt, 357; D estitute, 30; Dese rtion, 2; 
Disobedient, 23 ; D:>mestic R e la tions, 105; Drug Fiend, 1; Felony, 1; Ill egitimate 
Children, 3; Immora l, 2; Incorrigible, 4; In, Danger, 293; Misce lla n eous, 137; Petit 
Larceny. 7; Runaway, 9, m :.,king a tota l of 995 individuals who r eceived the a ttention 
of the Bureau. 

The re were 74 applications m ade to the Bureau for he lp, and 46 of these requests 
were fill ed. 

Of 143 persons applying fo:- positions, 99 were placed . H om es w ere found for 83 
girls and 61 boys. 

The ages and sex of children cared for follows: 
--Girls-- --Boys--

Age 1920-21 1919·20 1920-21 1919-20 
l... .................... ---··························· 16 18 26 29 
2 ....................................................... 10 16 29 22 
3 ....................................................... 13 14 12 20 
4 ....................................................... 12 17 23 19 
5 ...................................................... 15 7 17 22 
6 ...............•...................•.................. 21 17 14 21 
7 ....................................................... 12 15 11 17 
8 ................................... , ................ .. 15 15 9 15 
9 ...................................................... 16 23 14 19 

10 ...................................•. - ............. 12 l1 15 20 
11... ................................................... 14 16 18 12 
12 .............................................. .-...... 26 24 13 10 
13 ................................................ ······ 25 28 12 13 
14 ....................................................... 28 33 8 7 
15 ...................................................... 65 47 6 18 
16 ................................................ ...... 61 43 9 7 
17 ...................................................... 38 32 12 6 
18 ................................................ ...... 35 22 4 15 
19 ...................................................... 16 11 11 9 
20 ........................ .............................. 12 13 2 7 

--Total--
1920-21 

42 
39 
26 
35 
32 
35 
23 
24 
30 
27 
32 
39 
37 
36 
61 
70 
50 
39 
27 
14 

1919-20 
47 
38 
34 
36 
29 
38 
32 
30 
42 
31 
28 
34 
41 
40 
65 
50 
38 
37 
20 
20 

452 422 265 308 717 730 
Xote-278 .case.,; of adults above 20 years of age not includ ed in a bove table. 
The re were 33 cases transferred to different de partm ents for investigation and 

prosecution. To Juvenile Bureau, .!4; to D e t ective Bureau, 2; to Purity Squad, l; 
to Distric t Attorney's Office, 6. 

The offic ial workers of this bureau consist of City Moth er, Assistant City 
Mother and Chief Investigator. 

The Bureau is located a.t 310 Normal Hill Center a nd is a. confide ntial office 
purposely r e move d from Police H eadquarters so that those wishing advice may go 
without fear of publicity. 

The work is entirely preventive and constructive, forestalling c rime, b esides pre 
serving the. mom! welfare of girls and boys. All cases needing prosec:ution arc 
re ferred to the prope r departments. The lack of conoborative evide nce oftentime s 
prohibits prosecuti,:>n, and many such -cases are brought to this office for adjustment. 

The City Mothers act as mediators in domesti c cases where the re are childre n 
involved. They aim to sec ure the desired results without court procedure , fre 
quently bringing about the r econciliation of parents. 

The Municipal Day Nursery, loce.ted at Normal Hill Annex, established through 
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the effort» of the City Mothers, is doing splendid work caring for children whose
mother* are at work. Three Nurses are in charge of this department.
An advisory board of ten representative women co-operates with this Bureau

in creating an em( rgency fund with which to carry on the work. Part of this
fund is being used to supply milk for many under-nourished babies that are brought
to the attention of the office.
They hi-.ve also been of great assistance to the Bureau in handling many outside

problems which are a menace to juveniles.
The legal adviser appointed to this Bureau over a year ago has co-operated

with the advisory hoard in a very helpful manner.

The scope of the operations of this useful and important branch of the Police
Department during the fiscal period just ended has been greatly augmented by the
passage, on January 1, 1920, of the so-cr-.lled Occupational License Ordinance1 en
acted by the City Council to provide additional revenues, and superceding to a
large extent all license taxes collectible under Police supervision during former years.
This change has resulted in bringing under control of the bureau practically every
person, firm or corporation conducting business for profit within the boundaiies of
the corporate limits of Los Angeles city. The sweeping changes effected in. the
manner and periods for the collection of these licenses tmost of these licenses being
payable quarterly in advance), have added greatly to the work of the office, and
necessitated the addition of three men to its personnel; and any detailed enumera
tion of classes of business and amounts paid by same for the period for purposes
of comparison with previous years under the old ordinances would be futile.
Among the principal items showing the volume of business handled are:

Total value of licenses issued $1,754,102.50
Total vülue of delinquent licenses reported by the City Clerk
and investigated by this bureau - - 265, 435.o8
Total value of above licenses collected $220,644.13
Total value of licenses discontinued tout of business) 42,776.75
Total value of collections from new business 24,351.48

Total number of arrests by the bureau 160
Total value ol fines ünd bail forfeitures - 1,253.0l1

Total value of collections from all sources $246.248.61

The following is a summary of the work of this bureau for the fiscal year
ending July 1, 1921:
Prisoners investigated —

LICENSE INSPECTOR BUREAU
H. McPHILLIPS
Inspector

BUREAU OF IDENTIFICATION
J. W. CLINE, Detective Sergt.

Director

Male ....
Female

2,877
1U2

Total
Prisoners photographed, measured and finger printed—
Male < -
Female -

2,979

2,098
94

Total 2,192
Identifications established —
Local
Foreign
Ex-convicts

779
540
152

Total 947

Records copied and exchanged —
Photographs copied
Finger prints photographed ...
Photographs for local volumes.
Photographs for exchanges
Photographs for State Bureau
Miscellaneous photographs

3,596
7,490
2,996
675

96
21

Total 14,874

ANNl1AL REPORT 
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BUREAU OF IDENTIFICATION 
J. W. CLINE, Detective Sergt. 

Director 
The following is a summa.ry of the work o( this bureau for the fiscal year 

ending .July 1, 1921 : 
Pri!:o:m e rs investigated-

Male ........................................... -................................................................................... 2.877 
Female ....................................................................................................... ................... 102 

Total ...................................................................................................................... 2,979 
Prisoners photogra phe d, m easure d a nd finge r printed-

Ma le ..................................... - .......................................... -............................................. 2,098 
F em a le .................................... ......................................................................... ............. !14 

Tota l ........... - ................................................................................... _ ................. . 
Identifica tions established-

L ocal .............................................................................................................. .............. . 
Foreig n ......................................................................................................................... . 
Ex--convict s ............... -............................................................................................... . 

T ot a l ....... _ ............................................................................................................ . 
R ecords copied a nd e x changt:d-

Photog ra phs copied .................................................................................................. . 
}<',nger prints photogr!!phe d ............................................................................ .. 
P hotographs fo r local volumes ........................................................................... . 
Photog ra phs fo r e xch a nges ................................................................................ . 
Photog r a phs for Stat e B ureau ........................................................................... . 
Miscella neous p~otographs ................................................................................. . 

2,19:. 
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T,J tal .......... ............................................................................................................ 14,874 
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LOS ANGELES POLICE DEPARTMENT 27

Department records—
Officers photographed - 86
Prints made of officers 258

Total 344

Records received from State Prison —
San Quentin 1.323

Records received from exchanges —
San Francisco tringer prints) 1,300
Oakland " " 443
Seattle " "

745
Portland " "

- 593
San Diego " "

292
Detective tBertillon) 360
Miscellaneous tBertillon and Finger Print) 530

Total 5.586

Index system —
Index cards filed 185.870
Photographic negatives (lied 27.004

Total 212,674

Enumeration of records—
Bertillon cards on file 52.695
Finger print cards on file - 34,973
Photographs in bureau 96,838
Miscellaneous reports on file 13,029
Miscellaneous circulars on file 14,320

Total 211,855

POLICE COMMISSION INVESTIGATOR
THOMAS GRAHAM, Sergt.

Investigator
The Police Commission refers for investigation to this Department all applica

tions for permits to conduct licensed business.
A report of the year's work for this office follows:

Filed
Filed Granted Denied 1919-20

Billiard and Pool Rooms 152 127 25 131
Bath Establishments 19 17 2 14
Massage Establishments 91 87 4
Employment Agencies - 54 52 2 40

53 52 1 47
Feed and Livery Stables 12 10 2 8
Shooting Galleries . 1
Bowling Alleys 7 7 t;
Skating Rinks 1 1 5

- 79 52 27 51
17 14 3 15

Messenger Service 1
Pawn Brokers «. 13 11 2 9
Second Hand Dealers 846 820 26 954
Junk Dealers 9 7 7
Junk Collectors 220 180 40 419
Palmists 3
Clairvoyants 2
Phonograph Parlors
Merry -Go-Rounds , 3 1 2 3
Bill Posting 9 7 2 1

Special" PolicT6 Z Z
Г, 1 2

736 621 115 723

Total ,-...2,328 2.072 256 2,544

Totals for 1919-20 2,544 2,094 447
Totals for 1918-19 2,370 1,951 419

DEPARTMENT REAL PROPERTY
The real property of the Los Angeles Police Department follows:
CENTRAL STATION, 326 West First street.
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Departme nt r ecords-
Officers photographe d ·················-········································································· 
Prints made of offlce 1·s ........................................................................................... . 

Total .................................................................................................................... . 
Records rnceived from State Prison-

San Quentin ......................................................................................................... ... . 
Records r eceived from e x ch i:.nges-

San Francisco (finger pri n ts) ................. ............................................................ . 
Oakland '' '' .......................•...................................................... 
Seattle ·····································-•·••······•·············••············· 
Portland .................................... ........................................ . 
San Diego ............................................................................. . 
De tective (Bertillon ) ............................... .............................................................. . 
Misce llaneous (Bertillon and 1<,ingt)r Print) .............................. ............... . 

8G 
258 

344 

1,32a 

1,300 
44:! 
745 
593 
292 
360 
530 

Total ............................................................................................ ••·················••····· 6,586 
Ind ex sys tem-

Inde x- ca rds fl ied ...................................................................................................... 185.870 
Photographic nega tives fli e d ·······-························· ············································ 27.004 

Total .........•............................................................................................................ 212,674 
Enume ration of r ecords-

Bertillon cards on fi le ................................................................................. .............. 52,695 
Finge r print cards on fil e ........................ .............................................................. 34,973 
Photographs in burea u ···············•·-······································································· 96 ,838 
Miscellaneous reports on fil e ................................................................................ 13,029 
Misce llaneous circulars on fil e ............................................................................ 14,320 

Total ·····•···•·-····•·•························································•·········································21 1.855 

POLICE COMMI~SION INVESTIGATOR 
THOMAS GRAHAM, Sergt. 

Investigator 
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The Police Commission r e fers fo r investigation t o this Departme nt a ll applica
tions for permits to conduct li censed bus iness. 

A report of the yea1·' s work for this office follows : 

Fi led 
Bi lliard a n d Pool R oom s ........................................ 152 
Bath Establis hme nts ...................................• ........... 19 
Massa ge Estr·.blishments ....... ..... ........................... 91 
Employment Agencieo .............................................. 54 
Auctioneers ·····•·-··························································· 53 
Feed and Livery Stables............................................ 12 
Shooting Galleries .................• ................................... 
Bowling A lleys ............................................................ 7 
Skating Rinks ............................................ ................. 1 
Public Dance Halls...................................................... 79 
Dancing· Academ ies ................................................... 17 
Messen ger Service ..................................................... . 
Pawn Brokers ............................... ............ .................. 13 
Second Hand Deale rs .............................................. 846 
Junk Dealers ................................................................ 9 
J unk Collectors ........................................................ 220 
Palmists .......................... ............................................... . 
Clairvoyents ................................ .......... ....................... . 
Phonograph Parlors ................................................ . 
Merry-Go-Rounds ,...................................................... 3 
Bill Posting .......................................... ................. ......... 9 
Amateur Boxing .......................................................•.. 7 
Special Police ................. ............................................. ,36 

Tota l ·································································•·-···2,328 
Totals for 1919- 20 ...................................................... 2.544 
Totals for 1918-19 .......................................................... 2,3,0 

Gn1 nted 
127 
17 
87 
52 
52 
10 

7 
1 

52 
14 

11 
820 

7 
180 

1 
7 
6 

G21 

2.072 
2 ,094 
1.951 

Filed 
Denied 1919-20 

25 131 
2 14 
4 Gu 
2 40 
1 47 
2 8 

1 
6 
5 

27 51 
3 15 

1 
2 9 

26 954 
2 7 

40 419 
3 
2 
2 

2 3 
2 1 
1 2 

115 723 

256 2,544 

447 
419 

DEPARTMENT REAL PROPERTY 
The r ea l property of the Los Angele s Police D epartment follows: 

CENTRAL STATIO'.'l', 326 \Vest F irst s trc~ t. 
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LINCOLN HEIGHTS STATION, 419 North Avenue 19.
UNIVERSITY STATION. 825 West Jefferson street.
BOYLE HEIGHTS STATION, 2015 East First street.
HOLLYWOOD STATION, 1629 Cahuenga avenue.
SAN PEDRO STATION, Fourth and Beacon streets.
SAWTELLE STATION, Fourth and Santa Monica boulevard.

The Hollywood Division is loceted in a building owned by the City and jointly
occupied by branches of the Fire and Police Departments.
The San Pedro Division shares the ground floor of the San Pedro City Hall,

with the branch of the Fire Department. The Sawtelle Division Is located in the
Tibbetts Block, 360 Santa Monica boulevard.

CHIEFS OF POLICE
A list of Chiefs, showing the tenure
J. T. Jenkins 1877
Emil Harris 1878
Henry King 1879-80
George Gard 1881
Henry King 1882 -June 30, 1883
T. J. Cuddy 1883 -Jan. I, 1885
Edw. McCarthy 1885 May 12, 1885
John Horner 1885 -Jan. 1, 1886
J. W. Davis 1886
J. K. Skinner 1887 -Jan. 1 to Sept. 5
P. M. Darcy 1887 -Jan. 16, 1888
T. J. Cuddy 1888 -Jan. 16 to Oct. 1.
H. H. Benedict 1888 -Jan. 1, 1889

of office, averaging 1 8/12 years, follows:
John M. Glass 1889-1900
Chas. Elton 1900 -Apr. 5, 1904
W. A. Hammel 1904 -Oct. 31, 1905
W. H. Auble Л905 -Nov. 30, 1906
Edward Kern 1906 -Dec. 31, 1908
Thos. Broadhead....l909-Jan. 1 to Apr. 1st
E. F. Dishman 1909 -Feb. 13, 1910
Alex. Galloway 1910
C. E. Sebastian 1911 -Jan. 4 to July 5
C. E. Sntveley 1915 -July 6 to Oct. 15
John L. Butler 1916 -Oct. 16
Geo. K. Home 1919 -July 7
Lyle Pendegast 1920

DETECTIVE BUREAU
CHARLES R. MOFFATT
Captain. Commanding

The Detective Bureau consists of one Captain of Detectives, three Detective
Lieutenants, forty-eight Detective Sergeants, two Patrol Sergeants, thirty Patrolmen,
one Juvenile Probation Officer, one Identification Clerk, four Clerk-Stenographers
and two Telephone Clerks. This makes a total of ninety-two men.
Out of this body are detailed the following squads, who have made special

reports: Flying Squadron, Pawn, Second-hand and Junk, Identification Bureau and
Auto Theft Bureau.
During the year, the Bureau, on description, arrested sixty-seven fugitives for

other States. These prisoners were extradited by the several States as follows:
Arizona 3 Michigan 1 Oklahoma 2
Arkansas 1 Maryland 1 Pennsylvania. 2

Minnesota 2
Missouri 2
Massachusetts 4
New York 3
New Mexico 1
Nevada 2
Ohio 2
Oregon 2

Colorado 4
Dist. of Columbia 2
Georgia 1
Illinois 5
Iowa 3
Indiana 1
Kansas 6
Louisiana 1

The offenses charged were as follows:
Abortion 1
Adultery 2
Assault to Murder 2
Assault with Deadly Weapon 2
Bigamy 2
Burglary 41
Confidence Game 6
Desertion 14
Defrauding Inn Keeper - 1
Embezzlement, Felony 32
Escapes - - 6
False Pretenses 1

Failure to Provide 33

Rhode Island 1
Tennessee 1
Texas 4
Utah 3
Wyoming Z
Washington 2
Wisconsin 2

Fictitious Checks - 17
Forgery 38
Grand Larceny 89
Inducing Witness to Leave State ... 2
Insane *
Kidnaping -. 6
Manslaughter 1
Murder - 5
O. M. F. P 22
Rape *
Robbery 14
Vag-Lewd 1
White Slavery 5

Arrests for Felonies and Misdemeanors were made for the authorities of Counties
in California, outside the County of Los Angeles, as follows:
Fresno 8
Glenn 1
Imperial 1
Inyo 1

Kern lu
Madero 1
Merced 3
Mendocino 1

Orange 4
Placer 1
Plumas 1
Riverside 2
San Bernardino 7
San Diego 12
San Francisco 10

San Joaquin 6
Santa Barbara 4
San Marin 1
Tulare 1
Ventura 5
Visalia 1
Yolo 1
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LINCOLN HEIGHTS STATION. 419 North Avenue 19. 
UNIVERSITY STATION, 826 W est J e trerson street. 
BOYLE HEIGHTS STATION, 2015 East First street. 
HOLLYWOOD STATION, 1629 Cahuenga avenue. 
SAN PEDRO STATl'ON, Fourth and Beacon streets. 
SAWTELLE STATION, Fourth and Santa Monicv. boule vard. 

The Hollywood Division Is loceted in n building owned by the City and jointly 
occupied by bra nches of the Fire and Police Departments. 

The San P edro Division shares the ground floor of the San Pedro City Hall, 
with the branch of the Fire D epartment. The Sawte lle Division is located in the 
Tibbetts Block, 360 Santa Monica boule vard. 

CHIEFS OF POLICE 
A list of Chiefs, showing the 

J. T. J e nkins ............ 1877 
tenure of office , averaging 1 8/12 years, follows: 

John M. Glass .......... 1889-1900 
Emil Harris ... - ....... 1878 
Henry King ............ 1879 -80 

Chas. Elton .............. 1900 -Apr. 6, 1904 
W. A. Hammel.. .... 1904 -Oct. 31, 1906 

George Gard .......... 1881 
Henry King ·········-·1882 -June 30, 1883 
T . J. Cuddy .............. 1883 -Jan. l, 18115 
Edw. MC'Cr-.rthy ...... 1885 May 12, 1886 
John Horner ............ 1886 -Jan. 1, 1886 

W . H. Auble ........ . .1906 "- Nov. 30, 1906 
Edward Kern .......... 1906 -Dec. 31, 1908 
Thos. Broadhead .... 1909-Jan. 1 to Apr. 1st 
E'. F. Dlshrnan ........ 190!1-Fcb. 13, 1910 
Ale x. Galloway ...... 1910 

J. W. Davls .............. 1886 
J. K. Sklnner .......... 1887 -Jan. 1 to S e pt. 6 

C. E. Sebastlan ...... 1911 -Jan. 4 to July 5 
C. E. Snlveley ........ 1916 -July 6 to Oct. 15 

P. M. Darcy ............ 1887 -Jan. 16, 1888 J,:ihn L. Butler ...... 1916 -Oct. 16 
1'. J . Cuddy_ ............ 1888-Jan. 16 to Oct. 1. 
H . H. Ilenedict ...... 1888 -Jan. 1, 1889 

Geo. K. Home ........ 1919-July 7 
Lyle P e nde~rast ...... 1920 

DETECTIVE BURE.AU 
CHARLES R. MOFFATT 

Capta,in Comma,nding 
The Detective Bureau .consists of one Captain or D e tectives, three Detective 

Lieute nants, forty-eight D e tective S ergeants, two Patrol .Se rgeants, thirty Patrolmen, 
one Juvenile Proba tion Officer, one Identification Clerk, four C lerk-Stenographers 
and two T elephone Clerks. This makes a tow.I of nine ty-two met,. 

Out of th:s body are de tailed the following squads, who have made special 
reports: Flying Squadron, Pawn, Second-hand and Junk, Identification Bureau and 
Auto The ft Bureau. 

During the year, the Burea u , on description, r•.rre:sted sixty-seven fugitives for 
othe r Sta tes. These priEoners w ere extradited by the several States as follows : 

Arizona .......................... 3 Michigan ...................... 1 Oklahoma ...................... 2 
Arkansas ............ ............ 1 Maryland ........................ I Pennsylvanl~, ................ 2 
Colorado .......................... 4 Minnesota ...................... 2 Rhode Isla nd ................ 1 
Dist. of Columbia ........ 2 Missouri .......................... 2 Tennessee ..................... 1 
Georgia ........ .................. 1 Massachusetts .............. 4 T exas .................... .......... 4 
Illinois ............................ 6 New York ...................... 3 Utah ............................ 3 
Iowa ................................ 3 N ew M exico .................. 1 Wyoming ........................ z 
Indiana ............................ 1 Nevadn ............................ 2 Washington .................. 2 
Kansas ............................ 6 Ohio .................................. 2 Wisconsin ...................... 2 
Louisiana ...................... 1 Oregon ............................ 2 
The offenses charged were as follows : 
Abortion .................................................... 1 Fictitious C h ecks .................................... 17 
Adultery .................................................... 2 
Assault to Murder ................................. 2 

Forge.ry ...................................................... 38 
Grand Larceny .......................................... 89 

Assault with Deadly Weapon ............ 3 Inducing w·1tness to Leave State .... 2 
Bigamy ...................................................... 2 
Burglary .................................... ................ 41 
Confidence Game .................................... 6 

Insr•.n e ........................................................ 4 
Kidna ping .................. ................................ 6 
Manslaughter ......................................... .' 1 

Desertion .............................................. .... 14 Murde r ···········-········································· 6 
Defrauding Inn K eeper ........... - ........... 1 
Embezzlement, Felony ..................... .. 32 

0. M. F. P .............. .... . ........................... 22 
Rape ............................................................ 9 

Escapes .. •···························-······················ 6 Robbery ................. ..................... .............. .. 14 
False P.re t enses ...................................... 1 Vag-Le.wd ................................................ 1 
Failure to Provide .................................. 33 ,vhite Sla very .......................................... 6 
Arrests for Felonies and Misdem eanors were made for the authorities of Counties 

!n California, outside the County of Los Angeles, as follows : 
Fresno ···········-··············· 8 Orange ............................ 4 Se:,n Joaquin .................. 6 
Gle nn .............................. 1 Placer .............................. 1 Santa Barbara ............ 4 
Imperial .......................... 1 Plumas .................. .......... 1 San Marin .................... l 
Inyo .................................. 1 Riverside ........................ 2 Tulare ............................ 1 
K e rn ................................ lu San B e rnardino .......... 7 Ventura .......................... 6 
Madero ............................ 1 San Diego ...................... 12 Visalia .... ................. , ..... 1 
Merced ............................ 3 San Franc isco .............. 10 Yolo .................................. 1 
Mendocino .................... 1 
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Last year sixty-five Fugitives were arrested for other States, as compared with
sixty-seven this year; eighty-two arrests for other Counties in this State as com
pared with ninety-nine last year.
While the detection of crime and the arrest of perpetrators is the primary

function of this important Bureau, which is constantly alert and ready to answer
calls in all parts of the city, one of its chief services is the recovery of stolen prop
erty. This is div.ded into two classes: miscellaneous property and motor vehicles.
In the first class it should be noted that property lost is reported at the owner's

valuation and property recovered at the appraised valuation. The last named is
usually materially less than the first. Further, property recovered by the owner or
through private agencies is seldom reported as found to this Bureau. These two
factors, in a large measure, account for the discrepancy between the value of prop-
erty reported lost and that reported recovered in the table following. Value of
property stolen, exclusive motor vehicles and bicycles:

1920 July 1090 $ 88,625
August 1026 47.805
September 928 74,580
October '. 998 72,500
November 1240 79.426
December 1260 75,250

1921 January 1548 135.800
February 1304 179.200
March 1156 153,600
April 922 215,000
May 946 102.375
June 960 100,050

Total 13,378 $1,324,211

Value of property recovered, $650,000.00.
Property reported l03t or stolen in one month, may be recovered the following

or not until several months later, hence no monthly statement of property recovered
is giver,.

POLICE COURTS
JUDGE JOSEPH CHAMBERS

Presiding
Of the five Police Courts, four are held at Central Headquarters and one magis

trate sits at San Pedro. This insures prompt trials and makes it possible for wit
nesses to attend court in the district where the offense was committed.
The fiscal year 1919-20 shows a marked increase in the number of cases handled

by these courts and almost double the amount in cash fines.
1920-1921 1919-1920

Cases Fines Cases Fines
74,339 $550,869.18 38,426 $195,168.50

RECAPITULATION
Fines 1920-1921 $550,869.18
Fines 1919-1920 195,168.50

Increase $355,701.03
Misdemeanor Cases 62.076
Misdemeanor Cases Convicted 69.116
Misdemeanor Cases Pending 513
Misdemeanor Cases Dismissed . 2,844
Felony Cases 2,263
Felony Cases Convicted 1,970
Felony Cases Pending , — 52
Felony Cases Dismissed 938

Grand Total Misdemeanors and Felonies 64,976
Convictions -. - 61,086

POLICE PRINTING BUREAU
J. D. THOMAS
Bulletin Clerk

The Police Printing Bureau is one of the important factors in the work of tho
Police Department. The compiling and pr.nting of almost all the forms used in
the department, the printing, distributing and. mailing of The Daily Bulletin are the
duties of this Bureau. One thousand Bulletins are issued daily. Of this number 70
зге mailed daily and 125 once a week to the most important cities of the coast, the
remain .ng 805 being distributed to each division of the department and officers
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Last yea r s ixty-five Fugitives wcr·c arrested for other Stu t es, as compared with 
sixty-seven this year; e ighty-two arrests for other Counties in this State as com
pared with nine ty-nine last year. 

\I.hi le the d etection of c rime a nd the a n est of perpetrators is the primary 
function of this important Bureau. which is cons tantly a lert and rPa dy to answer 
call s in all pa rts of the .city, one of its chie f services is the r e cove ry of stolen prop
erty. This is div:ded into two C'laS!!'fs: misccllan ous proper ty and motor ve hicles. 

In the first c lass it should be n oted tha t prope rty lost is re ported at the owne r's 
valua tion and property recovered a t the appr!!.ised v !'llua tion. The last named is 
usually rnatE rially less than the first. Furthe r. proper ty recoverPd by the owne r or 
through private agencies is seldom 1·epor-te d as found to this Burea u. These two 
factors, in a large m easure. account for the discrepancy be tween the vu lue of p1,:>p
erty reported lost a nd tha t r eported recove r ed in the table following. Value of 
property stolen, e xct•Jsive motor ve hicles and bicycles: 

1920 July .............................................................................................. 1090 
August ........................................................................................ 1026 
September .................................................................................. 928 
October .................................. : ..................................................... 998 
Nove mbe r ................................................................................. .1240 
Decembe r .................................................................................. 1260 

1921 January ...................................................................................... 1548 
F ebruary ...................................................................... .............. l:!04 
Ma r ch .............. ............................................................................ 1156 
April ............................................................................................ 9!!2 
May .............................................................................................. 946 
.June ............................................................................................. 960 

Total ............................................................................ ........ 13,378 
Value of pr,:>pErty recovered, $650,000.00. 

$ 88.625 
47 ,805 
74,580 
72,500 
79 ,426 
75,250 

135.800 
179,200 
153,600 
215.000 
102,375 
100,050 

$1,324,211 

Property re ported lost or s tolen in one month, mr•.y b <! recover ed the following 
or not until seve r a l months late r, h e nce no monthl y statement of property recovered 
is given. 

POLICE COURTS 
JUDGE JOSEPH CHAMBERS 

Presiding 
0( the five Police Courts, four are held at Cen tral H eadquart~rs and one magis

trate sits at San Pedro. This insures prompt trials and m a kes it possible for wit
nesses to attenrl court in the distri c t whe r e the offense w 0.s committed. 

The fiscal year 1919-20 s h ows a marked increase in the number of cases handl~d 
by these .com ts and a lmost double the a mount in cash tines. 

1920-1921 1919-1920 
Cases Fines Cases Fines 
74,339 ..................................... $550,869.18 38,426 ...................................... $19~.168.5n 

RECAPITULATION 
F:nes 1920-1921 ......................................................................................... $550,869.18 
Fines 1919-1920 ................................................ .......................................... 195,168.50 

Increr-.se ................ .............................................................. ........................ $355,701.03 
Misde meanor Cases .......................................................................................... 62,076 
Misdemeanor Cases Convic t ed ................................. .................................. 69,116 
Misdemeanor Cases P ending ...................................................................... 513 
Misde meanor Cases Dismissed ........... ,...................................................... 2,844 
Felony Cases ...................................................................................................... 2,263 
F olony Cases Con v icted . ............................................................................... 1,970 
F elony Cases P ending •-··························· .... ·······........................................... 52 
Felony Cases D is missed ............................................................... ................. · 938 

Grand Total Misdemean ors and Felonies ...................................... 64,976 
Convict ions .............. , .............. , .................................................................... 61,086 

POLICE PRINTING BUREAU 
J. D. THOMAS 

Bulletin Clerk 
The Police Printing Bureau is one of the important factors in the work of the 

Police Departme nt. The cornµil ing a nd pr .nting- of almost a ll the forms u sed in 
the department, the printing , di s tributing anct. mailing of The D a ily Bulle tin are the 
duties of this Bui-eau. One thousand Bulle tins a re issued d ai ly. Of this numbe r 70 
are mailed dai ly and 125 011<22 a w ee k t0 the most importan t ci ties of the coast, lhe 
remr: in •ng 805 be ing distributed to each division cf the department and officers 
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30 ANNUAL REPORT

throughout the city. Two hundred and eight forms are kept standing in the shape
of electrotypes, thereby saving the cost and work of composition.
Owing to the increase in the personnel of the Department, arrests, accidents

and the inauguration of the Merit System, there has been created and linotyped 20
forms, from which 36,100 impressions have been printed.

DETECTIVE BUREAU
HARVEY DAVIS, GRANT ROBERDS

Detective Lieutenants
Among the principal activities of the Bureau during the year may be noted

the following ariests:

>.

fee

-
E
0

О

Assault with Deadly Weapon 82
Arson 7
liunko 15
Burglary 512
Criminal Syndicalism 23
Counterfeit 1
Deserters 57
Drunk Driving Auto 120
Embezzlement 38
Escapes 7
Extortion 11
Failure to Provide 5
Fictitious Checks 51
Forgery 62
Fugitives 175
Grand Larceny 557
Harr son Act 18
Insanity 57
Kidnaping 5
Manslaughter 25
Medical Treatment 190
Misdemeanors 1250
Murders 52
О. M. F. P 50
Pickpockets 32
Rape 15
Receiving Stolen Property 52
Robbery 392
Sodomy l 12
Suicides 62
Smuggling 18
Threats to Kill 12

White Slavery 25

U
35
7
4
375
18
1
19
25
18

11

11
32

325
16
57
3
13

1132
15
17
19
7
17
198
11

X
Hi

7
115
5

1
37
4

2
11

65
2

87
1 1

б
117
1

12

15

16

19

154

7
150

Рч
17

3
180

О

60
4

11

215

12

500

175

25
28

I8

Totals : 3930 2388 519 57 353 280 727 285

During the year, 5148 letters г-.nd telegrams were received and answered through
the office of the Captain of Detectives, as. compared with 5.086 during the previous
year and 77 writs of Habeas Corpus were received and returns made upon them
as compared with 69 during the previous year.

OPERATIVE-DISPATCHER REPORT
Three Telephone Clerks

The following is a record of the class and number of calls received and sent
by operators in the Detective Bureau:
Calls upon which Detectives were assigned 9,801
Telephone numbers left for Detectives 11,268
Messages left for Detectives 4,561
Long-distance calls sent 3.103
Long-distance calls received ... 1,096
Reports from other Divisions 47,474
Miscellaneous calls of inquiry, etc 113,898
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throughout the city. Two hundre d a nd e igh t forms a r e k ept standing in the sha:>e 
of e lectrotypes . the re by saving the cost a nd work of composition. 

Owing to the iP{'rease In the personne l o f the D epa rtmEnt. a rrests. accidents 
a nd the ina u g u ra ti on of the Me rit Syst e m, the re h as been crea te d a nd linotyped ~O 
forms, from whic h 36,100 impressions ha v e b ee n printe d. 

DETECTIVE BUREAU 
HARVEY DA VIS, GRANT ROBERDS 

Detective Lieutenants 
· Among the p rinc ipal activitie s of the B urea u during the year may b e n oted 

t:1c fo llowing a n es ts: 

"' ..., 
"' f ... 
-i: 

Assa u lt with D ead ly ·w eapon............ 82 
Arson .......................................................... 7 
B unko .......................................................... 15 
B urg la ry .................................................... 512 
Crimimd Sy nd ica li s m ............................ 23 
Counte rfeit ................................................ 1 
D esc1·le r:; .................................................... 67 
Drunk Driving A uto ............................ 120 
Embezzle m ent ........................................ 38 
E sca pes ...................................................... 7 
Extortion .................................................. 11 
F:.iilure to Provide.................................. 5 
F ictitious C he ck s.................................... 51 
Forge ry ...................................................... 62 
F ug itives ...... ............................................. 175 
Gra nd L :ir ceny .......................................... 657 
Harr son Ac t .............................................. 18 
lnsnnity ....... ............................................... 67 
K id na ping .................................................. 5 
M a nsla ughte r .......................................... 26 
M edic-a l Treatme nt .................................. 190 
Misd em eanor s .......................................... 1260 
Murde r s ............. ................... .................... i>2 
0. M . F. P . ................................................ 60 
P ick pocke ts ............ ................................. 32 
R a p e ............................................................ 15 

· Receiving St,Jkn Prope rty.................. 52 
Robbe ry ................... .................................. 392 
Sodomy ...................................... :................ 12 
Suicid es ...................................................... fi2 
Smuggling .......... ........................................ 18 
Threat s to Kill. ......................................... 12 
·white S la v ery ........................................ 25 
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CJ 
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36 
7 
4 

376 
18 

1 
H 
25 
18 

11 

11 
32 

325 
16 
67 

3 
13 

1132 
15 
17 
19 

7 
17 

198 
11 

8 
7 
3 
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0 
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10 

7 
115 

5 

1 
37 

4 

2 
11 

65 
2 

8 

87 
]l 

7 
8 

5 
117 

1 

7 
9 

1:.0 
::: 
:: 
~ 

P.. 
12 

15 

:i.6 

6 

9 

!" 

::: ·- § tr. 
0 '1l a:: 
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"' "' ..., 
CJ 

o:; ::: 0 !E 0 >, 
:;: ... ~ ~ 0 

"' "' 0 :::: ::: 0 .., .0 t·8 "' c:> 
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6 :::: 0 rn P.. ,.., 
17 

3 
180 215 

27 
60 

4 4 
7 

5 
!l 

19 
175 

154 12 

3 
13 5 

500 
25 
28 

7 11 
160 

18 

T otals .. ........................................ : ......... 3930 2388 519 57 353 280 727 285 
During the yea r. 5148 letter s r-.n d te legr a m s we re received a nd a nswe re d throug h 

t he office o f the Capt a in o f De tectives, ab compa,ed with 5,086 d uring the pr evious 
y ear a nd 77 writs of H a b eas Corp us w ere received a n d r eturns m a d e upon them 
as compa re d with 69 during the pre viou s year. 

OPERATIVE-DISPATCHER REPORT 
Three Telephone Clerks 

T he following is a r ecord of t he dress a n d numbe r o f ca lls received and sent 
by ope ra tor s in the De t ect ive B u1·ea u : 

Calls u pon which D e tc c tives we r e assig ned ................................................ 9,801 
T e le phone numbe rs le ft fo r D e tectives ........ ................................................... 11,268 
Messages le ft fo r D e tectives .............................................................................. 4,661 
Long-di s t a nce calls sent ....................... ,.......................... .................................... 3.103 
Long -di s t a n C'e ca lls r eceive d ...................... ..................................................... - . 1,096 
R Eport s from othe r Divis ions ..................... ......................................................... 47,474 
Miscella n eous calls of inquiry, e t c ..................... .... .......................................... 113,898 

Digitized by Go gle Origi11al from 
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LOS ANGELES POLICE DEPARTMENT 31

Calls received from Detectives reporting 241,902
Detectives sent, re-
Accidents 706
Assaults 61
Burglaries - .- 2,381
Disturbing the Peace .'

.

103
Fights 195
Fires 237
Hold-ups 266
Homicides 68
Insane Persons 230
Investigations, miscellaneous 17,655
Prowlers 139
Robberies - nJShooting Affrays 187
Suicides and Attempts 151
Stolen Automobiles 243
Thefts

sl2Trouble, miscellaneous »0i

Total calls received and sent 517.545

FLYING SQUAD
Arrests, felonies 222 Calls and Investigation.-,—
Arrests, misdemeanors 133 Accidents 163
Arrests, for other departments 20 Aid to injured 178

Automobiles recovered 79
Burglaries 378
Dead bodies I8
Distul bances 234
File alarms 107
Hold-ups 191
Miscellaneous 543
Murders 7

Suspicious Characters 226

Total 375 Total 2127

LOST PERSONS BUREAU
Letters from persons living outside the city, inquiring for lost relatives believed

to be in Los Angeles, are referred to this bureau. Its efforts are not used to trace
debtors or to secure evidence for use in divorce proceedings, though many such
requests are made.

While this work is outside the scope of police activity, the fact that 881 persons
were traced during the year seems ample justification for maintaining the bureau.
Each individual found means a reunited family. Every inquiry is answered within
five days.

The officer detailed uses his own automobile; the Department furnishing gaso
line and oil.
A summary of this work follows:

Inquiries Persons Miles Persons
Month — Received Intervwd Travld Found
July 176 283 725 75
August 147 215 500 80

, September 194 254 850 110
October 215 262 910 133
November 183 225 610 115
December 231 260 825 175
January 114 178 690 98
February 108 156 510 85
March 168 192 875 112
April 268 320 1220 162
May 198 287 868 134
June 224 288 925 176

Total 2226 2920 9508 1455
1920-1921 ^ 2035 2439 8026 1315

LOS ANGELES POLICE DEPARTM E NT 

Calls received from D e tectives re porting ...................................................... 241 .9112 
De t ectives sent. re-

Accide nts ............................................................. ................................................ . 
Assaults ................................. , ............................................................................ . 

~f;tg~~~!~~ ·the···Pe~~e::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Fights ................................................................................................................... . 
Fires ..................................................................................................................... . 
Hold-ups ............................................................................................................. . 
Homicides ........................................................................................................... . 
Insane P e r sons .......................... ......................................................................... . 
Investiga tions, misce ll~·.noou .;; ....... - .............................................................. . 
Prowlers ............................................................................................................... . 
Robbe ri es ··············- ····························································································· 
Shooting Affrays ............................................................................................... . 
Suicide s and At te mpts ................................................................................... . 
Stolen Automobile s ........................................................................................... . 
Thefts ................................................................................................................... . 
T rouble , miscellaneous ................................................................................... . 

71)6 
61 

2,381 
1113 
195 
2:17 
266 

68 
230 

17.655 
139 
]j4 

167 
161 
243 
819 
9117 

Tot:il calls r eceive d and se nt.. ............................................................ 51 7 .545 

FLYING SQUAD 

Arrests, felonie s ........................................ 222 Call s a nd Investigations-

31 

Arrests. misde mea nors .......................... 1:i:i Accidents ·············-······································· 163 
Anest s . for other d epartme nts............ 20 Aid to injured .............................. ................ 178 

Autornobilee recove rP.rt .......................... 79 
B urgJ:..ries .................................................... 371l 
D ead bodies ................................................ 18 
Distu1 ba n ce s .............................................. 2:l4 
Fi1 e alarms ................................................ J fl7 
Hvlcl-ups ...................................................... 194 
Miscella neous .............................................. 543 
Murders ........................................................ 7 
Sus picious C harac t f rs .. ................... ...... 226 

Total ...................................................... 375 T o t :i l ...................................................... 2127 

LOST PERSONS BUREAU 

L ::-tters from p e r sons living outside the city, inqui.-ing fo r los t r e la tives beli eved 
to be in Los Ange les, are r e fe rred to thi s burc ::! u. Its e fforts a r e not us ed to trace 
debt,Jrs or to secure e vide n ce fo r u se in divorce proceed ings, though many s u ch 
requests are m a d e . 

While this work is o uts ide the scope of police a ctivity, the fact tha t 881 pe r sons 
were traced during the year seem s a mple jus t1tl c11 tion for m a intaining the bureau. 
Each individua l found m eans a r eunited fa mily. E ve ry inquiry is ans we red witil in 
five days. 

The officer de tailed u ses his own au tomobile; the D epa1 t m ent furnishing gaso
line and oi l. 

A summary of thi s work follows : 
Tnquiri E>s P ersons 

Month- R ec..., ive j Intervwcl 
July ......................... , ...................................................... 176 283 
August ................................................. ......................... 147 21 6 

,. ~~t~~•;.~e ~: .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::: ~~: ~:: 
Nove mbe r .................................................................... 183 225 
Decembe r ..................................................................... 231 260 
Janu~•. ry .................. ...................................................... 114 178 
F ·cbruary .............................................. ........................ 108 156 
March ............................................................................ 168 192 
April .................. ...... ..................................................... 268 320 
M ii y ................................................................................ 198 287 
June ........................................ , .. ......................... .......... 224 288 

Tota l .................•.................................................... 22..!6 2920 
1920- 1921 ······ ·····························,························2035 2439 

Digitized by Go gle 
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726 75 
500 80 
850 11 0 
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6lfl 115 
825 175 
690 98 
510 85 
875 112 
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868 134 
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ROSTER OF LOS ANGELES POLICE DEPARTMENT

June 30, 1921

Entered
Chief of Police
Pcndcgast, Lyle Nov.
Captains of Detectives
Home, ü. К Jan.
Moflfatt, C. R April
Captains of Police
Adams, D. 1 April
Butler, J. L April
Ferns, A. H Nov.
Heath, R. 1 Nov.
Hilf, R. H July
Kriege, H. R. VV Dec.
Murray, A. VV July
McDowell, Jas July
Spellman, VV. L June
Secretary to Chief of Police

Boyesen, R. S Nov.

Accountant
Olney, VV. T March

Lieutenants of Police
Amman, L. J Oct.
Daudel, G. O June
Graham, A. G Nov.
Hagenbaugh, VV. L Jan.
Heath, С July
Hoover, J. M April
Jackson, C. F Jan.
Long, D. M Sept.
Mart, J. J....I Jan.
McClary, G. S June
McClary, L. L July
Nicholson, H. 1 Feb.
Oakley, L. 1 May
Plummer, С. I Jan.
Poor, O. L Nov.
Shand, J. L May

Sergeants

Allen, H. С Dec.
Allen, W. С Jan.
Banks, S Feb.
Barr, VV. В Aug.
Bean, J. F Jan.
Beaumont, E. L Oct.
Behrendt, VV. H Aug.
Carpenter, E. W June
Christensen, А. С Jan.
Combes, R. С Aug.
Connelly, A .Dec.
Cornwall, J. D Oct.
Currie, G Sept.
Day, G. H Jan.
Farrell, A. J Nov.

Service

1, 1920

30, 1904
29, 1887

9, 1903
2, 190 1

27, 1906
1, 1904
и, 1905
7, 1903
3, 1897

з. 1901
26, 1907

5. i92o

и, 1918

30, 1906
26, 1907
I, 1904
14, 1909
31, 1906
18, 1905
30, 1904
25, 1900
30, 1904
2S, I907
31, I906
5. 1907
7, 1909
30, 1909
27, 1906
14, 1895

7, 1903
24, 191 1

21, IQ0I
30, I909
14, IÇO9
10, 1910
21, 1914
4, IQOI
24, 191 I

21, I914
l8, 1906
25, 1906
20, I909
15, 1009
24, 1908

Felts, E. В Feb.
Fletcher, W. VV Feb.
Gifford, A. W Aug.
Giebler, J. G April
Graham, T May
Green, A. A Nov.
Hagenbaugh, R. A Jan.
Harlan, Frank Feb.
Hartmeycr, A. VV Jan.
Hilf, R. L April
Hollowell, 1 June
Jarvis, C. H....- Jan.
Kiersccy, F. E Jan.
Krug, W June
Lyons, J. 1' June
McClain, H. A Jan.
Massey B. T Aug.
McCann, P Dec.
McPhillips, H ..April
Pfahler, A. F Feb.
Sanders, E. E -...May
Sayles, A. A Oct.
Schofield, R. H Nov.
Sholty, R. 1 April
Slaten, A. T Sept.
Smith, W. E July
Stevens, F. F July
Thornburg, M May
Toomcy, H. J Aug.
Turner, R. M April
Tyler, J. W Sept.
Wallace, E. H Feb.
Wallace, H. В Nov.
Ward, B. W Oct.
Wehrly, Jos -..Jan.
White, W. В Jan.
Williamson, G. T May

Detective Lieutenants

Chapman, J. С Jan.
Davis, H June
Roberds, G —Feb.

Detective Sergeants

Beaumont, F. С Jan.
Burgess, P. H —..Feb.
Cahill, W. M - Aug.
Carr, N. S Feb.
Cato, E. R— Sept.
Cline, H. H May
Cline, J. W Nov.
Davidson, D. A Aug.
England, VV. S Dec.
Erven, J. E Nov.
Finlinson, J Oct.
Fitzgerald, J - April

5.

25.
6,
I.

26, i 90 i
1907

1906

1907

1906
27, 1906
14, 1909
7, I9o5
24, 1905
6, 1907
25, 1907
30, 1904
19, 1909

25, 1907
25, 1907
1, 1892
21, 1914

7. !9o3
6,

5,

17.
3,

29r

1907

1907

1909

1910

1904

19, 1910
il, I912
2, 1901

1, I91 -
17, 1909

20, i9o7
6, I9o7
20, 1902

7, I9o5
29, I9o4
31, 1910

8, 191o

18, lyof)

16, I910

30, 19OO

I, I9U
4, 1902

24, 1905

I, I9'o
30, 1909

I, 1905
26, 191o

17, 1909

29, 1904

26, 19!4

17, I9o3

23, 1906

10, i910

i, I9Q7
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ROSTER OF LOS ANGELES POLICE DEPARTMENT 

June 30, 1921 

Entered Service 
Chief of Police 

l 'cnclegast, Lyle ........ _ ov. 1 , 19w 
Captains of Detectives 

Horne, G. K ................. J a n. 30, 1904 
Moffatt, C. JL ............. April 29, 1887 

Captains of Police 
Adams, D. L. .............. Apri l 9, 1903 
Butle r, J. L. .................. Apri l 2, 1901 
Ferns, A. H ................. No,·. 27, 1()06 
H eath, H. L. ................ Nov. 1, 1904 
H ilf, R H ..................... July 11 , 1905 
Kriege, H. R. W ..... .. Dec. 7, 1903 
Murray, A. W ............. July 3, 1897 
McDowell, Jas ........... July 3, 1901 
Spe llman, W. L. .......... June 26, 1907 

Secretary to Chief of Police 
Boyesen, R. 'S ............. Nov. 5, 1920 

Accountant 
O lney, \ A/. T ............... March 11 , 1918 

Lieutenants of Police 
Amman, L. J .............. Oct. 30, 1906 

Daudel, G. o ............... June 26, 1907 
Graham, A. G ............... Nov. I' 1904 
Hagenba ugh, W. L. .... Jan. 14, 1909 
H eath, C. .................... July 31, 1906 
Hoover, J. M ............... April l 8, 1905 

Jackson, C. F ............. Jan . 30, 1904 
Lon g, D . M ................. Sept. 25, 1900 

Mart, J. J .... , .................. Jan. 30, 1904 
McCla ry, G. S ............. June 25, 1907 
McClary, L. L. ............ July 31' 1906 
N icholson, H. L ....... F eb. 5, 1907 
Oakley, L. L. .............. May 7, 1909 
Plummer, C. l ............. Jan. 30, 1909 

Poor, 0. L. .................. Nov. 27, 1906 

Shand, J. L. .................. May 14, 1895 

Sergeants 

Alle n, H . C. .................. Dec. 7, 1903 
Al len, w. c ................. Jan . 24, 1911 

Banks, S. ...................... Feb. 21, I 001 

Barr, w. B .......... ......... Aug. 30, 1909 
Bean, J. F ..................... Jan. 14, 1<;09 

Beaumont, E. L. .......... Oct. JO, 1910 

Behrendt, W. H ........... Aug. 21, 19 14 
Car penter, E . W ......... June 4, 190 1 
Chris ten sen, A. C. ...... J a n. 24, l 9 I l 

Combes, R. C. .............. Aug-. 2 1, 1914 

Connelly, A. ................ Dec. 18, 1906 

Cornwall, J. D ............. Oct. 25, 1906 

Cu rrie, G. ····················sept. 20, 1909 
Day, G. H ..................... Jan. J :',, 1900 
Farrell, A. J .............. ... Nov. 24, 1908 

Digitized by Go gle 

Felt s, E . B. .......... ·-·····Feb. 
Fletch er, W. W ........... Feb. 
Gifford, A . W ............... Aug. 
Gieb!er, J . G ... ·-···········A pril 
G raham, T. .................. May 
Green, A. A ................... Nov. 
Hagenbaugh, H.. A ..... Jan. 
H a rlan, Frank ·····-·····Feb. 
Hanme_yn, A. \ V ....... Jan. 
Hilf, R. L. .................... Apri l 
H ollowell , L. .......... .... June 
Jarvis, C. H ····-·········••l an. 
Kie rscey , F . £ ............. Jan. 
Krug, \ ,V . .................... June 
Lyons, J. P ................... Jun c 
McClain, H. A ............. J an. 
Massey B. T. ...... ·-·······Au g. 
McCann, P . .................. Dec. 
McPhillip!-, H . ......... . :-\p~i l 
Pfah ler-, A . F ............... F eh. 
Sanders, E. E ........ - ... May 
'Sayles, A. A ... ·-···········Oct. 
Schofield, H. . H ........... Nov. 
Sholty, R. L. ................ April 
S laten, A. T ................. Sept. 
Smith, W. E ................. July 
Stevens , F. F ............... July 
Thornburg, M. ........... May 

26, 1901 
s. 1907 

25, 1906 
6, 190i 

1906 
1906 
1909 
1905 
1905 
1907 
1907 
1904 
1909 
1907 
1007 

I, 1892 
2I , 1914 

I, 

27, 
14, 
7, 

24, 
6, 

25, 
30, 
19, 
25, 
25, 

7, 1903 
6, 190i 

1907 
1909 
I 910 
1904 
1910 

5, 
I 7, 
3, 

29, 
19, 
I I, 1912 
2, 1901 
r, 191 z 

17, 1909 
1907 
1907 

20, 1902 

Toomey, H. J ............... Aug. 20, 
T urner, R. M ............... April 6, 
Tyler, J . W ................... Scpt. 
Wallace, E. H ............. Feb. 
\ ,Vallace, H . B. ............ Nov. 
Ward, H. W ................. Oct. 
vVe h rly' JO S. ·········-···Jan. 
White, W. B. .............. J an. 
Williamson, G. T. ...... Mcy 

Detective Lieutenants 

Chapman, J. C. .. ·-·······Jan. 
Davis, H ................. .... Jun e 
Roberds, G ................ .Feb. 

Detective Sergeants 

Beaumont, F. C. .......... Jan. 
Burgess , P. H ........ - ... F f' b. 
Cahi ll , W . M ...... _ ...... .Aug. 
Carr, N. S ..................... Feb. 
Cato, E. R .... ..... ........... .Sept. 
Cl in e, H. H .. ................. May 
Cline, J. W ................... N ov. 
Davidson, D. A ........... Aug. 
England, W . S ............. D ec. 
E rve n, J. E ................... Nov. 
Finlinson, J ................. Oct. 
Fitzgerald, J . ·····-··-···Apri l 

7, 1905 
190,1 
1910 
1910 
11)-,'19 
1910 

29, 
31, 

8, 
18, 
16, 

30, 1900 
I, 1911 
4, 1902 

24, 1905 
J, 1910 

30, 1909 
I, 1905 

26, 1910 
17, 1909 
2Q, 190.j. 
2(i , 1914 
17, 1903 
23, 1906 
JO, 1910 

L, 1907 

Origillill from 
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LOS ANGELES POLICE DEPARTMENT 33

Entered Service Entered Service

Glenn, W. W.. ..Sept.
Gamash, B. N Feb.
Harris, R. В Feb.
Hawtrcy, F. T Dec.
Hickey, jerry Oct.
Hickok, C. A. S Nov.
Hickok, H. С Sept.
Hurt, A. D Aug.
Jackson, R. В Sept.
Jones, С. A Oct.
King, E. С Jan.
Leon, M. В Sept.
Longuevin, D. W Dec.
Mailheau, T July
Murphy, W. E Jan.
McCann, В. С April
McDufï, L Aug.
McMahan, R. H Sept.
Oaks, L. D July
O'Brien, T. F Jan.
Rico, T. F Jan.
Kitch, J. R Aug.
Shy. R. L April
Slaughter, E. M April
Smith, Geo. E June
Smith, J. A April
Stelzriede, J. A. W Nov.
Stevens, W. L April
Taylor, J. F July
Toomey, T. P July
Varey, H. L Feb.
Vernand, С Oct.
Winn, J. A Feb.
Wood, W. E July
Yarrow, L. R Nov.
Ziegler, T. H June
Motorcycle Officers (Speed)

Bandle, С. R Sept.
Barnes, L. R Feb.
Blaisdcll, L. A Dec.
Gullen, I. H Dec.
Drager, G. W Dec.
Finn, J. M Sept.
Gardner, H. L Dec.
Hess, E. E Dec.
Hook, S. W Aug.
Jesse, A. A Jan.
Kalhneyer, A. R Dec.
La Niece, E. T Feb.
Leonard, C. W Dec.
Owens, J. В Aug.
Pratt, F. I March
Robinson, T. D Nov.
Rogers, С July
Smith, M. H Nov.
Walls, W. L Oct.
Wearne, J. H Nov.
Wilson, E. R Oct.

10,

5,

7,

2,

30,
29,

2
3
!
I,

'9.
30,
ЗО,

I,
'2,
29.
25.
'5.
12,

5
.

3
.

31.

I,
6
,

19.

6
,
I,

27.
25.

s!

28,
10,

7
.

2
,

27.
ЗО,

8
,
I,

18,

27.
27r

26,

2
,

2
,
I,

27.

S
,

27,

20,

23.

I,

12,

I,

17,

I,
3
.

910
907
90S
915
906
904
904
919
909
9OI
904
902
914
911

904
90S
9I0
919
9IO
9О4

89З
89З
907
9I0
913
899
906
90S
912
9I0
904
9I0
90S
90I
906
897

915
914
906
9I0
9I0
909
906
915
911

913
9IO
907
909
907
909
909
911

915
919
909
9I0

Clerk-Stenographers
Aley, E. W Dec. 11,

Kirby, E. M Aug. 16,
Baraw, A. G July 20,

Kerrigan, J. P Feb. 25,
Henderson, A. W March 11,
Leahy, E. W April 28,
Moore, С. A Jan. 5

,

Olin, Mabel С May 10,
Ostermann, E. С March 12,
Rammage, J. J May 5

,

Rucker, J. R March 29,
Sherman, L. В Jan. 26,
Smythe, L. D Dec. 2

,

Walker, C. Z Sept. 14,
Washburn, Eri'ie A July 10,

Wright, C. N Sept. 26,
Garrett, R Feb. 1

,

Hansen, E. L. G Jan. 14,
Merz, Virginia Dec. 11,
Ross, Geo. W Jan. 6

,

Chauffeurs
Anderson, G. E Oct. 27,
Armstrong, E. A June 1

,

Austin, Wesley April 21,
Boycott, A. G Nov. и,
Charters, John R Feb. 9,
Estes, W. A., Jr March 1

,

Kelly, J. J Jan. 8
,

King, J. S May I,

Kocnigheim, A May 20,
Marty, E. С Nov. 4,
Neustedt, G. A Feb. 1

,
Raphael, R. E Aug. 28,
Swcaringen, R. H May 2,

White, С. I July 6
,

Withers, R. J Sept. 8
,

Photographer
Florentin, F April 1

,

Printer
Thomas, J. D Oct. 4,
Policewomen
Bowen, Lillian M Oct. 2

,

Boyles, Mrs. Lorel....Nov. 1
,

Del Valle, M. E Tuly 20,
Feely, Mrs. E. G July 1

,

Harding, Mrs. M. T.. .May 1
,

Harris, Mrs. Dean Sept. 8
,

McPeek, Mrs. L. N...March 15,
Proffitt, Mrs. C. R June 26,
Purcell, Mrs. E. I Oct. 1

,

Robinson, Mrs. G. A. ..July 25,
Schreiner, Mrs. H. T.. .Oct. 1

,

Vaughan, Ghita С Aug. 21,
Wells, Alice S Sept. 12,
City Mother
Gilbert, Mrs. A. T March 3

,

Telephone Clerks
Bissett, C. W April 4,

LOS ANGELES POLICE DEPARTMENT 33 

Entered Service Entered Service 

Glenn, W. W ............... Sept. 
Gamash, B. N ............. Feb. 

IO, 19IO 

Harris, R. B. ................ Feb. 
Hawtrey, F. T ............. Dec. 2, 
Hickey, J erry .............. Oct. 30, 

5, 1907 
7, 1905 

1915 
1900 
1904 
1904 
1919 
1909 
I 90 I 
1904 
1902 
1914 
IQII 

1904 
1905 
1910 
1919 
1910 
1904 
1893 
1893 
1907 
r910 
1913 
189Q 
1900 
1905 
1912 
1910 
1904 
1910 
1905 
1901 
19()6 
1897 

Hickok, C. A . S ........... Nov. 29, 
Hickok, H . C. .............. Sept. 1, 
Hurt, A. D ..................... Aug. 23, 
Jackson, R. B. ............. .'Sept. I, 
Jones, C. A. ............... Oct. 19, 
King, E. C. .................... J an. 30, 
Leon, M. B ................... Sept. 30, 
Longuevin, D. vV ..... D ec. I, 
Mailheau, T ................. July 12, 
Murphy, W . E ............. Jan. 29, 
McCann, B. C. ............ April 25, 
McDuff, L. .................. Aug. 15, 
McMahan, R. H ......... Sept. 
Oaks, L. D ................... July 
O'Brien, T. F ............... Jan. 
Rico, T. F .................... J :111. 

Ritch, J. R ................... Aug. 1, 
Shy. R. L.. ................... April 6, 

12, 
5, 
3, 

31, 

Slaughter, E. M ......... April 19, 
Smith, Geo. E ............. June 6, 
Smith, J. A ................... April 1, 
Stelzriede, J. A. W ..... Nov. 27, 
Stevens, W. L ............. April 25, 
Taylor, J. F ................... July 
Toomey, T. P ............. July 
Varey, H . L. ................ Feb. 

I' 
5, 

28, 
Vernand, C. ................ Oct. 10, 
Winn, J . A ................... Feb. 7, 
Wood, W. E ................. July 2, 

Yarrow, L. R. .............. Nov. 27, 
Ziegler, T. H. .............. Jun e 30, 

Motorcycle Officers (Speed) 
Bandle, C. R. ................ Sept. 8, 
Barnes, L. R. .............. F cb. 1, 
Blaisdell, L. A .......... ... Dec. 18, 
Cullen, I. H ................. D ec. 27, 
Drager, G. W ............... Dec. 27, 
Finn, J. M ..................... Sept. I. 
Gardner, H. L. ............ D ec. 26, 
Hess, E. ·E ................... Dec. 2, 
Hook, S. W ................. Aug. 2, 
Jesse, A. A ................... Jan. 1, 
Kallmeyer, A. R ......... D ec. 27, 
La Niece, E . T ............. F eb. 5, 
Leonard, C. W ............. D ec. 27, 
Owens, J. B ................. Aug. 20, 
Pratt, F. L. .................. March 23, 
Robinson, T. D ........... Nov. 1, 
Rogers, C. .................... July 12, 
Smith, M. H ................. Nov. 1, 
Walls, W. L. ................ Oct. 17, 
W earne, J. H ............... Nov. I, 
Wilson, E . R ............... Oct. 3, 

Digitized by Go gle 

1915 
1914 
1900 
1910 
1910 
1900 
1900 
1915 
1911 
1913 
1910 
1907 
1909 
1907 
1909 
1909 
1911 
1915 
1919 
1909 
1910 

Clerk-Stenographers 
Aley, E. W ................... Dec. 11, 1917 
Kirby, E. M ................. Aug. 16, 1920 
Baraw, A. G ................. July 20, 1914 
Kerrigan, J . P ............. F eb. 25, 1921 
Henderson, A. W ....... March I I, 1921 
L eahy, E. W ............... April 28, 1921 
Moore, C. A ................. J an. 5, 1916 
Olin, Mabel C. ............ May 10, 1915 
Ostermann, E. C. ........ March 12, 1917 
Rammage, J. J ........... May 5, 1919 
Rucker, J. R. ................ March 29" 1918 
Sherman, L. B ............. Jan. 26, 1915 
Smythe, L. D ............... D ec. 2, 1918 
Walker, C. Z ............... Sept. 14, 19·16 
Washburn, Effi e A ..... July 10, 1916 
Wright, C. N ............... Sept. 26, 1911 
Garrett, R. .................. F eb. 1, 1917 
Hansen, E. L. G ......... Jan. 14, 1921 
Merz, Virginia .......... D ec. I I, 1920 
Ross, Geo. W ............... Jan. 6, 1913 

Chauffeurs 
Anderson, G. E ........... Oct. 27, 1920 
Armstrong, E . A ......... June 1, 1918 
Austin, W esley .......... April 21, 1917 
Boycott, A. G ............. Nov. 11, 1912 
Charters, John R. ...... F eb. 9 , 1915 
E s tes, \ V. A., Jr ......... March I, 1921 
Kelly, J . J ..................... Jan. 8, 1916 
King, J. s ..................... May I, 1920 
Koenigheim, A . .......... May 20, 1920 
Marty, E. C. ................ Nov. 4, 1918 
Neustedt, G. A ........... F eb. 1, 1921 
Raphael, R. E ............. Aug. 28, 1918 
Swearingen, R. H ....... May 2, 1921 
White, C. L .................. July 6 , 1918 
Withers, R. J ............... Sept. 8, 1915 

Photographer 
Florentin, F ............... April 1, 1906 

Printer 
Thomas, J. D ............... Oct. 4, 1920 

Policewomen 
Bowen, Lillian M ....... Oct. 2, 1914 
Boyles, Mrs. Lorel.. .. Nov. 1, 1913 
Del Valle, M . E ....... .. July 20, 1917 
Feely, Mrs. E. G ....... July 1, 1905 
Harding, Mrs. M. T. .. May 1, 192 1 
Harris, Mrs. D ean ...... Sept. 8, 1915 
McPeek, Mrs. L. N ... March 15, 1904 
Proffitt, M rs. C. R ..... Jun e 26, 1920 
Purcell, Mrs. E . L. .... Oct. 1, 1918 
Robin son, Mrs. G. A ... July 25, 1916 
Schreiner, Mrs. H . T. .. Oct. 1, 1918 
Vaughan, Ghita C. .... Aug. 21, 1916 
Well s, Alice S ............. Sept. 12, 1910 

City Mother 
Gilbert, Mrs. A. T ..... March 3, 1902 

Telephone Clerks 
Bissett, C. W ............... April 4, 1907 

Original from 
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Entered Service (Patrolmen (Continued)

Franco, F. D March 19, 1921
Heerdink, J. VV Jan. 6, 1914
Hendricks, G. С Jan. 14, 1921
Love, J. H April 16, 1920
Janitor
Horner, Harry С March 7, 1912
Hostler
Fulkerson, W. VV May 29, 1918
Probation Officers
Berry, James E Sept. 18, 1916
Barton, Mrs. M. M...Feb. 8, 1917
Curley, Mrs. M. Ü June 1, 1921
Reed, Nellie M Dec. 20, 1917
Juvenile Officer
Marden, L. W Nov. 27, 1905
Investigating Officer
Graham, T May 8, 1906
Bailiffs
Cummings, G. A May I, 1906
Hubbard, W. 1 Sept. 16, 1915
Röhn, O Sept. 10, 1915
Rosso, Geo. VV Sept. 16, 1915
Vignes, H. 1' Sept. 16, 1915
Property Clerk
Matuskiwiz, VV May 2, 1893
License Inspector
McPhillips, H Aug. 6, 1907
Chief Driver
Sweeny, C. J May 17, 1909
Cooks
Roache, T. J Nov. S, 1907
Wilber, VV. E Nov. 13, 1918
Nurse
Sargent, Helen D April 7, 1920
Patrolmen
Abbot, J. К Nov. 5, 1920
Abel, С. E Nov. 1, 1904
Abcrcrombic, R. L Dec. 27, 19 10
Ackley, P. A Jan. 24, 191 1
Adams, A. E April 1, 1919
Adams, Arthur April 15, 1920
Aiken, John VV Aug. 1, 1918
Allen, G. E April 20, 1917
Alvarado, R. L June 25, 1907
Anderson, E. T Feb. 8, 1909
Anderson, J. VV Aug. 19, iqi8
Arguello, Alfredo ...June 1, 1893
Arguello, Frank Dec. 17. 1902
Armstrong, Frank ....Nov. I, 1915
Aubrey, VV. A Feb. 8, 191 1
Aulbcrt, R. T Jan. 8. 1917
Ayres, J. A., Jr April 26, 1920
Bachman, W. H April 26, 191 1
Baines, John M April 6, 1917
Baldridge, A Nov. 1, 1915
Baldridgc, C. R Dec. Ы, 1913
Baldridge, R. E Dec. 18, 1906
Baldwin, E. E Jan. I, i q 16
Ballestero, L. G May 14, 1914

Ballinger, J. L June
Bannon, VV. A June
Barber, E. A Dec.
Barlow, H. 1 July
Barnes, E. T Dec.
Barnett, Blaine March
Bartley, J. A Nov.
Baumgartner, G. F. ....July
Bazar, A Feb.
Benjamin, A. VV Oct.
Benson, E. D May
Berg, David April
Bergman, K. I Dec.
Berkshire, F. R Feb.
Bernascoin, J. J Nov.
Bethel, A. VV Julv
Bihy, R. С April
Bligh, Jas. N Feb.
Block, C. D June
Blythe, D Feb.
Boaz, J. E Sept.
Boehm, H. R Dec.
Boen, Walter May
Bomar. P Jan.
Bost, C. D Dec.
Box, F. P July
Box, VV. H Nov.
Braziel, VV. В Nov.
Brennan, VV. P July
Brett, VV. L Oct.
Brigance, G. D March
Briggs, А. С Sept.
Broad, Percy Jan.
Broady, C. S Dec.
Brown, E. D Jan.
Brown, E. E Nov.
Brown, R. D Feb.
Bruttig, J. I April
Buchanan, G Oct.
Buitt, Guv W Jan.
Bullock, J. F July
Burger, R. M May
Burke, L. L Jan.
Burncy, W. S Nov.
Burns, VV. J Jan.
Button, P. H Oct.
Bvrd, James V Jan.
Cahill, M. D Aug.
Canto, L. G. N June
Cantwell, W. F April
Carlson, G. В Jan.
Carman, T. M July
Carpenter, H Oct.
Carty, Michael Jan.
Casey, C. W Feb.
Cassclbcrry, A. H Jan.
Cazicr, G. VV Jan.
Champion, Tyler Jan.
Chandler, E. F June

28,

I,
17,

IS,
I,
26,

I,
1,

10,

13,
II,
20,

12,

23.
I,

26,

23.

24.
8,

23-
26,

16,

14,

17,

и
20,

20,

1.

18,

19.
25,

17,

16,

I,
26,

3.
3,

20,

23,

7,

28,

I,

1
7
!

28,

25,

25.

I,
3
,

6
,
I,
2
,
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Entered Service (Patrolmen (Continued) 

Fra11co, F. D .............. . ~[arch 19, 
H cndi11k, J . W ........... J a n . 6, 
H 1: ndricb, G. C. ........ Jan. 14, 
L l,ve, J . H ....... ......... ... April 16, 

Janitor 

192 1 
1914 
1921 
1920 

H o rner, H arry C. ...... l\l arch 7, 19 12 
Hostler 

rulktrson, \\·. W ....... May 29, 1918 
Probation Officers 

Rerry, Ja111es E ......... Sc pt. 18, 1916 
Barton, ;>.!rs. i\,l. t\1. .. Fl'h. 8, 1917 
Cu rley, Mrs. l\l. O ..... June 1, 1921 
lfrt"d, c llic ~-1.. ......... lJl·c. -O, 19 17 

Juvc:1ile Officer 
Marden, L W ............. Nov. 27, 1905 

Investigating Officer 
Graha111, T ................... May 

Bailiffs 
Cumn,in gi-:, G. A ......... \1ay 
Hubbard, W. L. .......... Sept. 
Rohn, 0 ...... .. ............. .. Sept. 
Rosso, Geo. \,\i ........... Scpt. 
Vi g nes, H. P ............... Sep t. 

Property Clerk 
Matuskiwiz, W ......... May 

Licen:,e Inspector 

8, 1906 

1, 1906 
16, 191 5 
16, 191 5 

191 5 
1915 

16, 
16, 

2, 1893 

McPhillips, H ............. Au g. 6, 1907 
Chief Driver 

Sweeny, C. J ............... May 17, 1909 
Cooks 

Roac h e, J. J ................. Nov. 'i, 1907 
Wilber, W. E ............... Nov. 13, 1918 

Nurse 
Sarg-ent, H e len D ....... April 7, 1920 

Patrolmen 
Abbot, J. K ................... ov. 5, 
Abe l, C. E ..................... 1\0,·. 1, 
Abc rcromhic, R._ L. .... Dcc. 27, 
Ackley, P. A ............... Jan. 24, 
Adam s, A . E ............... April 1, 
Adam s, Arthur .......... April 15, 
Aiken, John W ........... Aug. 1, 
All en, G. E ................... Apri l 20, 
Alva rado, R. L. ............ Jun e 25, 
Ande rson, E. T. ........ Feb. 8, 
Ande rson, J. \,V ........... Aug. 19, 
Arg ue llo, Alfred o .... Jun e 1, 
Arg ue ll o, Frank ........ D ec. 17, 
Armstron g , F rank .... ov. 1, 
Aubrey, W . A ............. F eb. 8, 
Aulhe rt. R. T ............... J an. 8. 
Ayres, J . A., Jr. .......... April 26, 
B achman, vV. H ......... April 26, 
Raines, John M ........... A pril 6, 

1920 
1904 
1910 
1911 
19 19 
1920 
19 18 
191 7 
1907 
1909 
10 18 
1893 
1902 
19 15 
191 I 

191 7 
1920 
1911 

1917 
B aldridge, A ............... Nov. 
Baldridge, C. R ........... D ec. 
Baldridge, R. E ........... D ee. 
Baldwin, E. E ............ J a n. 

I, 191 5 
I '1, 191 ~ 
I 8, I ()06 

I, 191 6 
1914 Ballestero, I.. G ..... .. - M ay 14, 

Digitized by Go gle 

Ballinger, J. L. ............ Junc 28, 1918 
Bannon, \JV. A ........... June 1, 1921 
Barber, E. A ................. Dl·c. 17, 191 7 
Barlow, H. L. .............. Ju ly 15, 1918 
Banll'S, E. T. .............. Dec. 1, 1911 
Barn e tt, Blain e .......... March 26, 1013 
Ba rtle y, J. A ................. Nov. 1, 191 5 
Baumgart ner, G. F .. , .. July 1, 1912 
Razar, A ................. ...... F eb. 10, 1920 
Re njamin, A. \ V ......... Oct. 13, 1911 
Benson, E. D ............... May 11 , 19:.0 
Be rg , Oavid ................ Apri l 20, 191 7 
Be rgman, I{. L. ............ Dec. 12, 1916 
Rcrks hire, F. IL ......... Feh. 23, 1917 
Hcrnc1i-:coin, J. J ........... Nov. 1, 191 5 
Beth el, A. W ....... ........ July 1, 191 2 
Biby, R. C. .............. ... April 26, 1911 
Blig h, Jas. N ............... F eh . 23, 1917 
Block, C. D ................. Jun e 24, 19or 
Blythe, D ..................... Feb. 8, 191 1 
Boaz, J. E ................... Sept. 23, 1902 
Boehm, H . H .......... ·-···Dec. 26, 1918 
Hoen, Walter .............. May 16, 191 9 
Bomar. P . .................... Jan. 14, 1909 
Bos t, C. D ..................... D ec. 17, 1917 
Bo x, F. P ..................... July 12, 191 I 
Box, W. H ................... Nov. 20, 1916 
Brazie l, 'vV. B. ............ N ov. 20, 1920 
Bre nn an , W. P ........... July I, 1920 
Brett, \JV. L. ................ Oct. 18, 1919 
Brigance, G. D ........... March 19, 1921 
Briggs, A. C. ................ Sept. 25, 1920 
Broad, Percy .............. Jan . 17, 1917 
Broady, C. S .............. D ec. 1, 1914 
Brown, E. D ............... Jan . 8, 1917 
Brown, E. E ............... _. Nov. 16, 1920 
Brown, R. D ................. Feb. 1, 1921 
Bruttig , J . J ................. April 26, 1911 
Buchanan, G. ··········-···Oct. 3, 1911 
Buitt, Guy vv ............... Jan. 3, 191 I 
Bullock , J. F ............... July 20, 1920 
Burge r, R. M ............... May 23, 191 7 
Burke, L. L. ................ Jan . 7, 1919 
Burney, 'vV. S ............. Nov. 28, 190• 
Burn s, 'vV. J. ............... -Jan . 1, 1920 
Butto n, P. H ............... Oct. 1, 191 3 
Byrd, James V ... ........ Jan. 17, 191 7 
Cahill, M. D ................ _Aug. 28, 1914 
Canto, L. G. N ........... June 25, 1917 
Cantwel l, 'vV. F ........... April 25, 1911 
Carl son, G. B ............. Jan. 1, 1917 
Carm an, T . M ............. July 1, 1916 
Carpenter, H . ............ Oct. 3, 1910 
Carty, Michael .......... Jan . 6, 1913 
Casey, C. W ................. F eh. 1, 1918 
Casse lb erry, A . H ....... Jan. 2, 191 7 
Cazie r, G. 'vV ............... Jan . 4, 1917 
Champion, Tyl er ...... Jan . 2, 191 7 
Cha ndl er, E. F ........... Jun e 1, 192r 
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(Patrolmen (Continued)

Childcrs, O. L April 6
Church, J. W April 6,
Clark, Jos. W Jan. 17
Clester, H Aug. 1
Collins, Anthony July I
Condaffer, F March 26,
Conkcy, F June 1

Conlcy, John P July 7
Conlogue, D. VV Nov. 16
Connor, T Dec. 17
Corcoran, W. D Oct. 29
Corley, F. E June 1

Cornwall, W. A Oct. 25
Cottle, R. E May 15
Craig, C. H Nov. 25
Crane, VV. С June I
Cremins, D Oct. 31
Croft, В. С June о
Culp, H. J Jan. 24,
Curtis, L. L May 7
Cushing, J. H Nov. i
Cutsinger, G. В March 26
Dale, H. P Dec. 1

Daniels, G May 20
Davis, Jas. E July 1

Davis, R. N Nov. 24
Davis, W. J Dec. 1

Deal, Park Aug. 20
Dillingham, V. С Jan. 28
Dillon, A. G Jan. I
Ditewig, J. А. O May 15
Ditzcn, H. G July i
Dolan, T Feb. 1

Dominguez, R. F Dec. 4
Donaghy, G May 1

Douglas. J. С Dec. 1

Dowd, E Feb. 5
Dowell, F. M Jan. 1

Dowling, А. С Nov. il
Downard, R. E Jan. 22,

Doyle, J April i
Dunn, T. J July 12

Dunn, Wm. F Dec. 2

Dunphy, E. R Dec. 11

Dutton, W. H Oct. 25
Ebert, J. T Nov. 11
Eccles, Cloudy
Morning Sept. i
Edwards, J. R April 26
Edwards, R. H Nov. 1

Ellis, Harvey G Feb. 23
Eisner, G. В Jan. 13
Epier, E. G Nov. 7
Eubanks, V. В March 1
Evans, W. E Oct. 15
Farny, G. E March 19
Farrant, H. J July 21

Ferguson, J. J Dec. 24
Ferns, T. V Aug. 21

(Patrolmen (Continued)

917 Fickert, H .S April
917 Filby, Vern Aug.
917 Fisher, F. J Dec.
918 Fisher, G. E Jan.
91Ó Fisher, G. S April
913 Fore, W. L Sept.
918 Fowler, H. M Jan.
914 Fraker, B. W Nov.
920 Frcdericksen, F. С Jan.
917 French, В. A March
920 French, W. С Feb.
921 Freudenberg, E. A Jan.
906 Frilot, J. H Jan.
889 Frost, H. Willis April
906 Frost, Harry W Oct.
921 Fulton, E. À Jan.
918 Garard, W. C.... April
909 Gardner, B. F June
911 Gardner, F. J July
917 Garrott, H. L Jan.
920 Gauldin, E. R Dec.
913 Gehr, A. R April
914 Gentry, A. I May
902 German, S. E Nov.
912 Gibson, Geo Oct.
920 Gicgerich, С. A Jan.
916 Gillett, F. D Sept.
917 Gilpin, C. G Oct.
918 Glaze, H. F March
917 Glaze, J. S Feb.
891 Glaze, R. A Feb.
902 Gleason. Ernest F Sept.
918 Goldy, Samuel May
913 Gordon, Chas June
906 Gottlieb, Arthur April
916 Gowling, E. S Oct.
907 Graf, W. G April
917 Grant, R. A July
918 Greeley, M. J., Jr Aug.
917 Green, Robt. F Jan.
918 Gregg, H. E March
911 Griner, J. R April
915 Groben, H. J Jan.
920 Gross, H. L Jan.
911 Gruey, Z. J Nov.
902 Hache, H. P Jan.
Haddox. В, F Dec .

902 Hack, E. É Dec.
911 Hager, H. A Oct.
904 Halm, T. G March
917 Hall, J. E Jan.
909 Hamilton, R. S Dec.
917 Hammond, G. W June
918 Hamlin, E. G June
915 Hampton, G. R Dec.
921 Hanes, W. F June
917 Harlacher, J. R June
919 Harper, F. S July
914 Harper, I. L Jan.

7,
21,

27.
30,
19,
20,

12,

20,

7,

8,

3.
4,
31,
31,
26,
4,

5.
6,
I,
26,
25,
12,

13-

3.

4.
3.
17,

10,

И,
13,

10,

I,
4,

13,

26,

3
0
!

6
,

и,
26,
13,

31,

3
1
!

11,

i,
1 ,
6
,

11,

2
2
4
!

12,
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(Patrolmen (Continued) 

Childers, 0. L. ............ April 6, 1917 
Church, J. W ............. April 6, 1917 
Clark, Jos. W ............. Jan. 17, 1917 
Clester, H . .................. Aug. r, 1918 
Collins, Anthony ...... July 1, 1916 
Condaffer, F ............... March 26, 1913 
Conkey, F . .................. June 1, 1918 
Conley, John P ........... July 7, 1914 
Conlogue, D. ·w ......... Nov. 16, 1920 
Connor, T ................... Dec. 17, 1917 
Corcoran, W . D ......... Oct. 29, 1920 
Corley, F. E ................. June I, 1921 
Cornwall, W. A ........... Oct. 25, 1()06 
Cott le, R. E ................. May 15, 1889 
Craig, C. H ................. N ov. 25, 1()06 
Crane, W . C. .............. June 1, 1921 
Cremins, D ................. Oct. 31, 1918 
Croft, B. C. .................. Jun e 9, 1909 
Culp, H . J ..................... Jan. 24, 1911 
Curtis, L. L. ................ May 7, 1917 
Cushing, J . H ............. Nov. 1, 1920 
Cntsinger, G. B ........... March 26, 1913 
Dale, H . P ..................... Dec. 1, 1914 
Daniels, G ................... May 20, 1902 
Davis, Jas. E ............... July 1, 1912 
Davis, R. N ................... Nov. 24, 1920 
Davis, W . J ................. Dec. 1, 1916 
Deal, Park ................. Aug. 20, 1917 
Dillingham, V. C. ...... Jan. 28, 1918 
Dillon, A. G ................. Jan. 1, 1917 
Ditewig, J. A. O ......... May 15, 1891 
Ditzen, H . G ............... July 1, 1902 
Dolan, T ..................... Feb. 1, 1918 
Domin guez, R. F ....... Dcc. 4, 1913 
Donaghy, G ............... May I, 19o6 
Douglas. J. C. .............. Dec. 1, 1916 
Dowd, E ..................... .. Feb. 5, 1907 
Dowell, F . M ............... Jan. 1, 1917 
Dowling, A. C. ............ Nov. 11, 1918 
Downard, R. E ........... Jan. 22, 1917 
Doyle, J. ...................... April 1, 1918 
Dunn, T. J ................... July 12, 19n 
Dunn, Wm. F ............. Dec. 2, 1915 
Dunphy, E. R ............ Dec. 1 I, 1920 
Dutton, 'vV. H ............. Oct. 25, 1911 
Ebert, J. T ................... Nov. 11, 1902 
Eccles, Cloudy 

Morning .................. Sept. I , 1902 
Edwards, J. R ............. April 26, 191 r 
Edwards, R. H ........... Nov. 1, 1904 
Ellis, Harvey G ......... Feb. 23, 1917 
Elsnc;r, G. B ............... Jan. 13, 1909 
Epler, E. G .............. .... Nov. 7, 1917 
Eubanks, V. B ............. March 1, 1918 
~vans, 'vV. E ............... Oct. 15, 1915 
Famy, G. E ................. March 19, 1921 
Farrant, H. J, .............. July 21, 1917 
Ferguson, J. J ............. Dec. 24, 1919 
Ferris, T. V ................. Aug-. 2 1, 1914 

Digitized by Go gle 

(Patrolmen (Continued) 

Fickert, H .S ............. April 7, 1907 
Filby, Vern .................. Aug. 21, 1914 
Fisher, F . J, .................. Dec. 27, 1909 
Fisher, G. E ................. Jan. 30, 1904 
Fisher, G. S ................. April 19, 1910 
Fore, W . L. ............... :Sept. 20, 1918 
Fowler, H. M ............. Jan. 12, 192 1 
Fraker, B. W ............. Nov. 20, 1916 
Fredericksen , F . C. .... Jan . 1, 1917 
Fren ch, B. A ............... March 7, 1911 
French, W. C. ............ Feb. 8, 1911 
Freudenberg, E. A ..... Jan. I, 1917 
Frilot, J . H ................. Jan. 3, IQI7 
Frost, H . Willis .......... April 4, 1914 
Frost, Harry W ......... Oct. 31, 1910 
Fulton, E. A ............... Jan . 31, 1910 
Gara rd, W. C..: ............ April 26, 191 l 
Gardner, B. F ............. June 4, 1918 
Gardner, F. J ............... July s, 1910 
Garrott, H . L. .............. Jan . 6, 1913 
Gauldin, E. R ............... Dec. 1, 1917 
Gehr, A. R. .................. April 26, 1911 
Gentry, A. L. .............. May 25, 1918 
Gf' rman, S. E ............... Nov. 12, 1918 
Gibson, Geo . .............. Oct. 13, 1917 
Gi ege rich, C. A ........... Jan . 3, 1917 
Gillett, F. D ................. Sept. 4, 1912 
Gilpin, C. G ................. Oct. 3, 1910 
Glaze, H. F ................. March 17, 1919 
Glaze, J . S ................... F cb. 10, 1920 
Glaze, R. A ................... Fcb. I I , 1920 
Gleason. Ernest F ..... Sept. 13, 1915 
Goldy, Samuel .......... May 10, 1920 
Gordon, Chas . ............ June 1, 1921 
Gottlieb, Arthur ........ April 4, 1921 
Gowling, E . -S ............. Oct. IJ, 1917 
Graf, W. G ................... April 26, 1911 
Grant, R . A ................. July 1, 1916 
Greeley, M. J., Jr ....... Aug. 30, IQ09 
Green, Robt. F ........... Jan. 6, 191J 
Gregg, H . E ............... March 11, 1918 
Grin f' r, J . R ................. Apri l 26, 191 I 

Grohen, H. J ............... Jan. 13, 1921 
Gross, H. L. ................ Jan . 8, 1917 
Gruey, Z. J ................... Nov. 1, 191 5 
Hache, H. P ................. Jan . 8, 191Q 
Ha<ldo x. B, F ............. Dec 21, 1910 
Hack, E. E ................... Dec. 1, 1916 
Hager, H. A ................. Oct. 31, 1910 
Hahn, T. G ................. March 1, 1921 
Hall, J . E ....................... Jan. 31 , 1904 
Hamilton, R. S ........... Dec. 11 , IQ! 1 
Hammond, G. \,\! ....... June 1, 102 1 
Hamlin, E. G ............... June 1, 191 8 
Hampton, G. }{ ........... D ec. 6, 1919 
Han es, \V. F ............... June I I , 1917 
Harlacher, J. R ......... Jun c 2, 1917 
Harper, F . S ................. July 24, 1918 
Harper, I. L. .............. Jan. 12, 1921 
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(Patrolmen (Continued)

Hartman, H. O Jan. 2,

Haver, F Jan. 23,

Hawcs, F Oct. 3,

Hcaston, С April 12,
Heintz, R Feb. io,
Held, R. P Nov. I,
Hemmer, E. J Nov. 22,
Henderson, G. W April 26,
Henderson, H. V May 1,

Henry, Geo. VV May 7,

Hermans, Jos. E May 7,

Hickcy, J. J May 17,

Hill, С. A Nov. I,
Hill, H. M Jan. 2,

Hiller, M. С April 12,
Hirsch, J Feb. 23,
Hodges, J. VV : Jan. 6,
Hodson, С. A Feb. 5,

Hoffman, С. A Dec. 7,

Hoffman, Elmer Dec. 8,

Holliday, A. W Aug. 13,
Holser, R. L Nov. 1,

Holt, G. A Oct. 21,
Holt, O. R April 12,
Hopkins, N. F April 12,
Houston, R. A Sept. 26,
Howard, F. O Dec. 1,

Howard, L. H May 24,
Hoy. C. D Oct. 28,
Hubbard, A. R Jan. 3,

Hubbs, John D April 1,

Hudson, С. O Aug. 14,
Hudson, M April 26,
Hiuff, C. L Dec. и,
Huling, D. С Tan. 14,

Hull, E. W April и,
Hutchins, Win. В Sept. 13,
Jaffke, VV. С Oct. 28,
Jaques, H. D Jan. 24,

Jessen, Henry N Nov. 1,

Johnson, С. О Aus. 27,
Johnson, С. F Dec. 4,
Johnson, Earl April 26,
Johnson, G. F June 2,

Johnson, O Nov. I,
Johnson, W. В Jan. 24,

Jones, D. M Nov. 1,

Jones, Jos. J July 12,

Kagley, С. С Feb. 8,

Kailey, H. С June 1,

Kailey, L. E Jan. 23,

Kanatsher. A. V Feb. 18,

Kashuba, F March 13,
Katzcnberger, F. G...May 14,

Kaveny, E. È March 7,
Kearin, H May 25,
Kelly, T. F - April 4,

Kennedy, R. W Jan. 23,
Kerr, C. R Oct. 25,

(Patrolmen (Continued)

917 Kidson, E. H Jan. 1, 1918
911 Killeby, H. A Dec. I, 1917
910 Kimbrough, F. С Aug. 1, 1918
920 Kimbrough, J. L Nov. 20, 1916
920 Kincaid, E. R Dec. 26, 190s
901 Kincaid, M. R April 18, 1905
920 Kinevan, E. J April 26, 1920
911 Kirk, H. J July 12, 1911
906 Kirk, H. I Dec. 1, 1914
917 Kirk, L. С Aug. 19, 19IQ
917 Knapp, В. F Dec. 4, 1913
909 Knotts, V. С Jan. 1, 1917
915 Knowles, С. M June 1, 1918
917 Koch, F. J June I, 1921
920 Krummel, E. L June 28, 19 18
904 Kull, F. С Nov. 8, 1919
913 Kuykcndall, H. J Dec. 1, 1914
907 Kuykendall, H. S May 25, 1915
903 Kyle, W. S..... Nov. i(5, 1920
920 Lane, L. M Jan. 8, 1917
920 Langdon, O. M., Jr... Dec. 17, 1917
915 Lansing, R. S July I, 1qi a
918 Larson, S Nov. I, 1904
920 Laurie, C. J. R Jan. 27, 1920
920 Lavall, J. O Nov. 23, 1920
910 Lawrason, O. N Jan. 6, 1913
914 l.eabo, VV. M Aug. I, 1917
920 Learnihan, Thos Dec. 12, 1916
917 Leland, E. A July 12, 1911
917 Lennon, John June 1, 1893
914 Leonard, VV. G Dec. 27, 1909
919 Level, J. M , Aug. 11, 1916
911 Lewis, O. D June 5, 1920
915 Lind, G. A March I, 1920
909 Littell, VV. M Nov. I, 1915
913 Littlejohn, G. M Dec. 1, i9>4
915 Lloyd, С. A Sept. 11, I911
918 Lofthousc, T. S April 20, 1917
911 Long, Lewis Nov. 20, 1916
915 Lone, VV. E April 26, I920
917 Lopez, S. R June 2, 1920
917 Lucas, J. U Sept. 26, 1910
920 Lucas, R. J Nov. 20, i916
921 Lukomski, J. G Sept. 8, 1920
909 Lynch, Chas. A Sept. 10, 190З
911 Lynde, D. E April 10, I918
915 Lynn, B. G Jan. 1, 19H
913 Lyons, L. VV July 27, 1917
911 MacHale, R. A Sept. 5, 1917
921 Mack, F. D Nov. 6, I9o3
918 Mack, H. VV Aug. 6, I917
920 Mackay, Donald June II, I9'7
918 Magness, Z. P Jan. 10, 1921

914 Mahoney, J. J Aug. 21, i914
921 Mann, VV. E Tuly 12, I9n
918 Margolis, L Jan. 8. 1920
908 Marion, C. H June 6, 1920
918 Marson, J June 1, I9|8
917 Martin, G. H Jan. 1, i917

ANNUAL REP O RT 

(Patrolmen (Continued) 

Hartma~ . H . 0 ........... J an. 2, 1917 
H ave r, F ..................... J an. 23, 1911 
H awes, F ..................... Oct. 3, 1910 
H eas ton, C. ................ April 12, 1920 
H ei ntz, I{ . .................. Feb. 10, 1920 
H eld, R. P ..................... Nov. 1, 1901 
H emmer, E . J ............. ov. 22, 1920 
Henderson, G. W ....... April 26, 1911 
Henderson, H. \' ....... May 1, 1906 
H enry, Geo. W ........... May 7, 1917 
H ermans, Jos. E ....... May 7, 1917 
Hickey, J . J ................. May 17, 1909 
Hill, C. A ..................... Nov. 1, 191 5 
Hill, H. M ..................... Jan. 2, 1917 
Hiller, M. C. ................ April 12, 1920 
Hirsch, J . .................. F eb. 23, 1904 
Hodges, J. W ....... : ..... Jan. 6, 1913 
Hodson, C. A ............. Feh. 5, 1907 
Hoffman, C. A ............. Dec. 7, 1903 
Hoffman, Elmer ........ Dec. 8, 1920 
Holliday, A. W ........... Au ~. 13, 1920 
H olscr, R L. .............. N ov. 1, 1915 
Holt, G. A ................... Oct. 2r, 1918 
Holt, 0. R ................... Apri l 12, 1920 
H opkins, N. F ............. April 12, 1920 
Houston, R. A ........... Scpt. 26, 1910 
Howard, F. O ............. Dee. 1, 1914 
Howard, L. H ... .......... May 24, 1920 
Hoy. C. D ..................... Oct. 28, 1917 
Hubbard, A. R ........... J an. 3, 1917 
Hubbs, J ohn D ........... April 1, 1914 
Hudson, C. O ............... Aug. 14, 1919 
Hudson, ·M ................. Aµril 26, 1911 
Hu:ff, C. L. .................... Dec. 11, 1915 
Huling , D. C. .............. Jan . 14, 1909 
Hull, E. W ................... April I I, 1913 
Hutchins, Wm. H ....... Scpt. 13, 1915 
J affke, W . C. ................ Oct. 28, 1918 
.T aqucs, H . D ............... J an. 24, I 911 
J essen, Henry N ......... Nov. 1, 1915 
Johnson, C. O ............. Au g. 27, 1917 
Johnson, C. F ............. Dec. 4, 1917 
J ohnson, Earl ............ Apri l 26, 1920 
John son, G. F ............. June 2 , 1921 
J ohnson, 0 ............... Nov. 1, 1909 
Johnson, 'v\1. B ........... Jan. 24, 1911 
Jones, D. M ................. Nov. 1, 1915 
Jon es, Jos. ]. ................ July 12, 1913 
K agley, C. C. .............. F eb. 8, 1911 
Kailey, H . C. ................ June 1, 1921 
Kai ley, L. E ................. Jan. 23, 1918 
Kanatsher. A. V ......... Feb. 18, 1920 
Kashuba, F ................. March 13, 1918 
Katzenberger, F. G ... May 14, 1914 
Ka\·eny, E. £ ............. March 7, 1921 
K ea rin, H ................... May 25 , 1918 
Kelly, T. F ...... ~·-········April 4, 1908 
Kennedy, R. W ........... Jan . 23, 1918 
K err, C. R. .................... Oct. 25 , 19r7 

Digitized by Go gle 

(Patrolmen (Continued) 

Kid son, E. H ............... Jan. 1, 1918 
Killeby, H. A ............... Dec. 1, 1917 
Kimbrough, F. C. ........ Aug. 1, 1918 
Kimbrough, J. L. ........ Nov. 20, 1916 
Kincaid, E. R ............. Dec. 26, 100.5 
Kincaid, M. R. ............ April 18, 1905 
Kin evan, E . ) ............... April 26, 1920 
Kirk, H . J ..... ·-···········July 12, 191r 
Kirk, H. L. .................. Dec. 1, 1914 
Kirk, L. C. .................... Aug. 19, 1919 
Knapp, B. F ................. Dec. 4, 1913 
Knotts, V. C. ................ Jan. 1, 191i 
Knowl(' s, C. M ......... June 1, 1918 
Koch, F. J ..................... June 1, 1921 
Krummel, E. L. .......... June 28, 1918 
Kul l, F . C. .................... Nov. 8, 1919 
Kuykendall, H. J ....... Dec. 1, 1914 
Kuykendall, H . S ....... May 25, 191~ 
Kyle, W. S .................... Nov. 16, 1920 
Lane, L. M ................... Jan. 8, 1917 
Langdon, 0. M., Jr ... Dec. 17, 1917 
Lansing, H. S ............... July 1, 1912 
Larson, S . .................... Nov. 1, IQ04 

Laurie, C. J . R ............ Jan . 27, 1920 
l.avall, J. O ................. Nov-. 23, 1920 
Lawrason, 0. N ......... Jan. 6, 1913 
Leabo, W. M ............... Aug. 1, 1917 
Learnihan, Thos ....... Dec. 12, 1916 
Leland, E. A ................. July 12, 191 1 
Lennon, John ............ June 1, 1893 
L eonard, W. G ......... Dec. 27, JQ09 

Level, J . M ........ ~·········Aug. 11, 191 6 
Lewis, 0. D ................. June ~. 1920 
Lind, G. A ..................... March i, 1920 
Litte ll, W . M ............... Nov. 1, 1915 
Littlejohn, G. M ......... Dec. 1, 1914 
Lloyd, C. A ................. Sept. 11, 1911 
Lo fthouse, T. S ........... April 20, 1917 
Long, Lewis .............. Nov. 20, 1916 
Lon e, W . £ ................. April 26, 1920 
Lopez, S. R. ................ June 2, 1920 
Lucas, J. U. .................. Sept. 26, 19rn 
Lucas, R. J. .................. Nov. 20, 1916 
Lukomski, J. G ........... Sept. 8, 1920 
Lynch, Chas. A ......... Sept. 10, 1903 
Lynde, D. £ ................. Apri l 10, 1918 
Lynn, B. G ................... Jan . 1, 1914 
Lyons, L. W ............... July 27, 1917 
MacHale, R. A ........... Sept. 5, 1917 
Mack, F. D ................... Nov. 6, 1903 
Mack, H. vV ................. Aug. 6, 1917 
Mac;kay, Donald ........ June Ir, 1917 
Magness, Z. P ............. J an. 10, 1921 
Mahoney, J. J ............. Aug. 21, 1914 
Mann, W. E ................. July 12, 1911 
Margolis, L. ................ Jan. 8, 1920 
Marion , C. H ............... June 6, 1920 
Marson, J ................... June 1, 1918 
Martin, G. H ............. Jan. 1, 1917 
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(Patrolmen (Continued)

Martin, L. W Aug.
Martinson, H. M June
Mathes, R. H July
Mathieson, J. С Sept.
Mayer, Geo. P Nov.
Melcher, G. G Dec.
Mendez, M. S April
Miller, Chauncey Jan.
Miller, H. E .'

. July
Miller, J. A Mav
Miller, J. В Oct.
Miller, T. W Oct.
Moore, L. D Au,?.
Moore, W. A Feb.
Moran, J. J Nov.
Moran, M. D May
Mortenscn, E. В July
Moulton, J. W July
Mulholland, J. J March
Mulligan, F May
Murray, E Feb.
Murray, T. N Aug.
Myers, H. W June
McAuliffe, E Nov.
McBride, С Aug.
McCaleb, J. A Aug.
McCaleb, R. E Dec.
McCaleb, S. J Nov.
McCarron, H. F June
McCaulley, J. W July
McClanahan, A. R April
McComas, E Feb.
McDonaugh, M Nov.
McDonald, D Jan.
McFadden, C. N Dec.
McFadden, W. N April
McGowen, O. F Jan.
McGuire, А. С May
McMillan, F. L May
McMillan, J. VV July
Napier, J. S Oct.
Neahr, D. F April
Neece, C. M April
Ncedham, F. A Jan.
Nelms, G. M Dec.
Nelson, J. W Jan.
Nelson, L. S. С Nov.
Newstetter, V. E Aus.
Nickens, H. A Dec.
Nielson, Jack July
Niver, C. M Nov.
Nord, Otto E. A Nov.
Norgaard, E. Ь Jan.
Norman, D. O Nov.
Norris, С Nov.
North, J. E June
O'Connor, M. С Oct.
Oefingcr, E. H June
Officer, J. J J"'y

3
.
I,

<),

26,
11,

27.
13.

8
,

27,

1 1
,

31,

23.

9
.

U.
9
,

17.

I -,

26\

I,

17,

13.
21,

25.
28,

1
6
!

i6,
12,

1
,

24.
12,

7
.

4.
31,

I5.

I,
3
.
I,
I,

27.
26,
il,
LS,

6
,
I,

17.

I,

20,

20,

I,

20,

I,
6
,

4
,

I5.

6
,

19,

11,

5
.

1918
1921

1918
1910
ig 19
1910

i g 16

1917
1917

1904
1910
1919
1918
1918
1910
1909
1911

1911

1921

1900
1906
1914
1907

IQ04
1918
1911

1920
1918
1909
1902
1920
1007

1920
1910
1906
1921

1912
1918

1906
1917

1917

1921

1921

1913

1917

1917

1915

1916
1917

1920

1 9 1 6

191 5

1913
1920
1909
1910
1910
1917

1910

(Patrolmen (Continued)

O'Howell, H. С Jan. 13,
Oker, E. L Nov. 29,
Oliver, A. E Dec. 17,
Oliver, O. С May 25,
Olson, С. O June - 2,

Ousley, Henry Dec. 4,
Padgett, R. O Aug. 16,
Page, J. A Oct. 29,
Palmer, W. F May 24,
Papst, G. S Nov. 8

,

Parrish, G. С April 18,
Parsons, F. R May 14,
Parsons, J. E Nov. 27,
Partin, С. H April 28,
Peyton, J. В Jan. 6

,

Pfaff, F. A Oct. 3
.

Phillips, E. A Aug. 27,
Phillips, J. A Aug. 30,
Phillips, O. R April 4,
Picstcr, H. G April 26,
Pipkin, W. W April 12,
Pitman, P. D April 26,
Plischke, F. W April 1

,

Pomcroy, W July 5
.

Porter, W. D April 12,
Posncr, M Oct. 18,
Post, F. H.- Sept. 20,
Powers, W. P June 11,
Proctor, I. D March 18,
Prose, H. E June I,

Radcliffe, J. L Sept. 23,
Rasmussen, R. С June - I,
Reavis, E. J March 19,
Redden, John Oct. 31,
Redican, W. T June 2
,

Reed, E. G Jan. 6
,

Reed, W. M March 13,
Rico, L. A Jan. 1

,

Riggs, F. A April 26,
Riggs, G. R Aug. 20,
Riley, E. J Aug. I,

Robbins, R. E April 6
,

Robcrds, G. H March 29,
Roberson, E. R June I,

Roberts, F. E Jan. 1
,

Robertson, E. A April 14,
Rockoff, J. H Nov. 29,
Roedcr, W. J Tan. 6

,

Rooney, T. G March 13,
Roselli, A. S Dec. 4,
Ross, Paul С Jan. 6

,

Rudolph, Chas., Jr Jan. 1
,

Russell. L. L April 7
,

Ryan, George A Sept. 1
,

Sanborn, J. J Nov. l6,
Sander, H. С Nov. 1

,

Sanders, J Aug. 13.
Sauble, F. O June 2,
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(Patrolmen (Continued) 

Martin, L. W ............... Aug. 3, 
Martinsen, H. M ......... June 1, 
Mathes, R. H ............... July 9, 
Mathieson, J . C. ........ Sept. 26, 
Mayer, Geo. P ............. Nov. I 1, 
Melcher, G. G ............. Dec. 27, 
Mendez, M. S ............... April 13, 
Miller, Chauncey ...... ] an. 8, 
Miller, H. E ................. July 27, 
Miller, J. A ................. Mav Ir, 
Miller, J. B. .................. Oct. 31, 
Miller, T. W ................. O ct. 23, 
Moore, L. D ................. Au .>1;. 9, 
Moore, W . A ............... .Feb. 14, 
Moran, J. ] ................... Nov. 9, 
Moran, M. D ............... May 17, 
Morten. en, E. B ....... .. July I:!, 

Moulton, 'J . \V ............. July 26, 
Mulholland, J. ]. ........ March 1, 
Mulligan, F . .............. May 17, 
Murray, E ................... Feh. 13, 
Murray, T. N ............... Aug. 21, 
Myers, H. W ............... June 25, 
McAuliffe, E ............... Nov. 28, 
McBride, C. ................ Aug. r, 
McCaleb, J . A ............. Aug. r6, 
McCaleb, R. E ............. Dec. 16, 
McCaleb, S. ]. ............ Nov. r 2, 
McCarron, H. F ......... June r, 
McCaulley, J. W ....... July 24, 
McClanahan, A. R. .... April 12, 
McComas, E . .............. Feh. 7, 
McDonaugh, M . ........ Nov. 4, 
McDonald, D ............. Jan. 31, 
McFadden, C. N ......... D ec. 15, 
McFadden, W. N ....... April I, 

McGowen, 0. F ......... Jan . 3, 
McGuire, A . C. ............ May 1, 

McMillan, F. L. .......... May 1, 

McMillan, J. W ......... July 27, 
Napier J. S ................. O ct. 26, 
Neahr' D. F ................. Ap ril 11, 

' A ·1 Neece, C. M ................. pn 15, 
Needham, F. A ........... J an. 6, 
Nelms, G. M ................. D ec. r, 
Nel son, J. W ............... Jan. Ii, 
Nelson, L. S. C. .......... Nov. r, 
Newsletter, V . E ....... Au g. 20, 
Nickens, H. A ............. D ec. 20, 
Nielson, Jack .............. July 1, 
Niver, C. M ................... N ov. 20, 
Nord Otto E. A ...... Nov. r, 
Norg~arcl, E . E ......... J~n. 6, 
Norman, D. O ............. Nov. 4, 
Norris, C. .................... Nov. rs, 
North, J . E ................... J une 6, 
O'Connor, !\I. C. ........ Oct. 19, 
Oefi n ger E . H ........... June 11, 
Office~r, 'J . J ................. Ju ly 5, 
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1918 
1921 
1918 
1910 
1919 
1910 
1916 
1917 
1917 
1904 
1910 
1919 
1918 
1918 
1910 
1909 
1911 
191 I 
1921 
1909 
1906 
1914 
1907 
1904 
1918 
19 I I 
1920 
1918 
1909 
190.2 
1920 
1907 
1920 
1910 
1906 
192 1 
1912 
1918 
1906 
1917 
1917 
192 1 
1921 
1913 
1917 
1917 
1915 
1916 
1917 
1920 
H,116 
1915 
1913 
1920 

1909 
1910 
1910 
1917 
1910 

(Patrolmen (Continued) 

O'Howell, H. C. ........ Jan. 13, 1909 
Okcr, E. L. .................. Nov. 29, 1904 
Oliver, A . E ............... .. D cc. 17, 1917 
Olive r, 0. C. .............. May 25, 1918 
Olson, C. 0 ................ June - 2, 1921 
Ousley, Henry .......... D ec. 4, 1913 
Padgett, R. O ............. Aug. 16, 1918 
Page, J . A ..................... Oct. 29, 1918 
Palmer, W. F ............... May 24, 1920 
Papst, G. S ................... Nov. 8, 1919 
Parrish, G. C. .............. April 18, 1905 
Parsons, F. R. ............ May 14, 1914 
Parsons, J . E ............... Nov. 27, 1906 
Partin, C. H ................. April 28, 1919 
Peyton, J. B. ................ Jan. 6, 1913 
Pfaff, F . A ..................... Oct. 3, 1910 
Phillips, E. A ............... Aug. 27, 1917 
Phillips, J. A ............... Aug;. 30, 1909 
Phillips, 0. R ............. Apnl 4, 1918 
Picster, H . G ............... April 26, 1920 
Pipkin, W . W ............. April 12, 1920 
Pitman, P. D ............... April 26, 1911 
Plischke, F . W ........... April 1, 1902 
Pomeroy, W ............... July 5, 1910 
Porter, ·w. D ............. April 12, 1920 
Posner, M ................... Oct. 18, 1917 
Post, F. H.-.................. Sept. 20, 1909 
Powers, W . P ............. Junc 11, 1917 
Proctor, I. D ............... March 18, 1921 
Prose, If. E ................. June 1, 1917 
Radcliffe, J . L. ............ Sept. 23, 1902 
Rasmussen, R. C. ...... Jun e · 1, 1921 
Reavis, E. J ................. March 19, 192 1 
Redden, John ............ Oct. 31, 1910 
Redican, W. T. ............ June 2, 1'921 
Recd, E. G ................... Jan. 6, 1913 
Reed, W. M ................. March 13, 1918 
Rico, L. A ............... ...... Jan. 1, 1897 
Riggs, F. A ................. April 26, 1911 
Riggs, G. R ................... Aug. 20, 1907 
Riley, E. J ................... Au~. 1, 1918 
Robbin s, R. E ............. Apnl 6, 1907 
Roberds, G. H ............. March 29, 1018 
Roberson, E . R. .......... June 1, 1921 
Robert s, F. E ............. J an. I, 1906 
Robert son, E. A ......... April 14, 1914 
Rockoff, J. H ............... Nov. 29, 1904 
Roeder, \V. J ............... Jan . 6, 1914 
Rooney, T . G ............... March 13, 1918 
Ro se lli, A. S ............... Dec. 4, 191 2 
Ross, Paul C. .............. J a n. 6, 191.1 
Rudolph, Chas., Jr ..... J an. 1, 1916 
Ru sse ll. L. L. .............. April 7, 1908 
Ryan, George A. .... Sept. 1, 1916 
Sanb orn, J . J. .............. Nov. 16, 1917 
Sander, H . C. .............. Nov. I, 191 5 
Sanders, J . .................. Au g. 13, 1920 
S:rnble, F . O ................. June 2, 1921 

Original from 
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(Patrolmen (Continued)
Schcnck, A. L May
Schicffcr, B. 1 May
Scholle, H. F May
Schubert, W. F June
Scott, Rucbcn April
Shaffer, U. С Dec.
Shammo, Samuel March jf1, 1913
Shannon, Thos. К Nov. I, 1915
Shannon, VV. t' Nov.
Shattuck, G. VV Aug.
Sheets, S. N July
Sheffield, M. В lune
Sherrard, H. H July
Shy, С. D June
Simpson, VV. R Sept.
Sims, H April
Smith, C. G Oct.
Smith, W. VV April
Smithson, M Feb.
Snyder, D. I lune
Snyder, D. T Nov.
Snyder, F. С Jan.
Spencer, H. A Sept.
Spinner, А. С Dec.
Stanger, W. A April
Stay, F. M....
Steckel, R. E Dc
Stevens, С. P Sept.
Stevens, Paul Dec.
Stevens, W. E May
Stewart, D. H Jan.
Stiles, VV. H Jan.
Stillwell, R. 1 Aug.
Stoll, A. W Aug.
Stonebreaker, J. A Dec.
Sullivan, G. VV June
Sumner, L. D Jan.
Sutherland, M. С April
Taylor, G. H Aug.
Taylor, J. VV June
Taylor, L. P April 20
Taylor, R. С Aug.
Taylor, VV. H Oct.
Therkorn, Fred April 20, 1017
Thomas, C. F Dec.
Thomas, G. A Nov.
Thomas, J. W Jan

26, I913
31. 19"
«7. 1917
I, 1921
12, I920
I, 1914

5, 1919
6, 1917
17, 1887
1, 1921
1, 1920
25, 1907
4, 1912
19, 1910
3, 1910
13, 1916
7, 1916
I, 1921
5, le 120

7, 1921
11, 1920
27, 1916
12, 1920

March 23, 1920
27, 1910
26, 1910
22, 1910
24, 1920
16, 1918
14, 1920
21, i g 14
21, 1920
22, 1916
1, 1921
1, 19 11

20, 1917
6, 19 17
4, 1918
1917

13, 1920
21, I918

20, I9ig
l6, I917
3. 1919

Thomasson, C. E April 20, 1917
Thompson, VVm. A Jan. 6, 1q 13
Thompson, VV. H March 26, IQ13
Tilson, J. F Jan. 12, 1921
Toft, J. H Nov. 24, 1920
Tompkins. O. E Dec. 1, 1917
Toomey, V. T Oct. 25, 191S

(Patrolmen (Continued)

Torres, O. P Aug.
Trainor, J. W Aug.
Uhlik, J. 1 Sept.
Underwood, C. E Dec.
Vail, K. H Jan.
Vanaken, E. С Nov.
Vaughan, J. H Dec.
Vigneau, L. J June
Vinson, C. W Jan.
Wade, J. H June
Walborn. F. M Dec.
Walker, C. H -..May
Walker, H March
Wallis, H. J Aug.
Walton, J. V Jan.
Warn, VV. VV Jan.
Watson, A. A Feb.
Watson, J. D April
Watt, E. P Feb.
Waugh, A. I Nov.
Weaver, T. F April
Weitzel, L. G June
Welch, Geo. В (uly
Wells, L. E Dec.
Werts, С. R Nov.
Werts, P. D Dec.
Wessel, Fred Jan.
Wcybright, M. G Aug.
Wcyerman, VV. E Dec.
Whaling, F. A Oct.
Whaples, А. С Jan.
Whitaker, R. M Feb.
White, F. G Oct.
White, L. G April
White, S. G June
Wicklund, С. W May
Wilde, H. N April
Wilhoit, E. E Oct.
Williams, C. P Aug.
Williams, C. R May
Williams, H. M June
Williamson, J Feb.
Wilson, F. M Sept.
Wilson, G. С June
Wilson, H. В April
Winget, G. W June
Winston, T P Feb.
Wirthman, F. J Feb.
Wise, M. E Nov.
VVoolard, C. W March
Wyman, H. E Feb.
Young, H. T Aug.
Zimmerman, A. E Feb.

24.

23,

i ,

21,

12,

I,

17.
10,

10.

«3,

17i
I,
10,

iir
24.
12,

I,
10,

8,
M,
18,

7i
7,

18,

1918
1918
1914
1905
1917
1920
1917
1920
1917
1921

1910
1918
1880

1914
1917

1918

1907

191 1

1913

1915

1918
1921

1916

1910

1911

1917

1917

1918

1916

1903

191 1

1918

1919

1920
1921

1909

1918

I9I7
1920

1909

1921

1921

1912

1918

1920

1918

1920

191 1

1912

1921

1907

191S

191 1

Name

Avery, R. H..

CHANGES IN PERSONNEL
By Resignation
Rank

Clerk- Stenographer, emergency
D:\te

l Sept. 30, 1920

A ' N l' A L R E P O R T 

(Patrolmen (Continued) 
'Schenck, A. L. ............ ~! ay 26, 1913 
Schidkr, 8. L. ............ i\lay 31, 1911 
Scholle, H . F ............... ~lay 17, 1917 
S chubert, \ V. F ........... Junc 1, 1921 
Scott, Ruebe n ............ April 1 2, 1920 
·hafkr, G. . .............. D (' C. 1, 1914 

Sh amm o, Sa11111el ...... ;,,.l arch 26, 1913 
Shannon, Tll o ,-. . K ..... ov. 1, 1915 
Shannon, \V. ( · ........ ... t\ov. 5, 1919 
Shattuck, G. W ........... Aug. 6, 1917 
Sheets, S . N ................. Jul y 17, 1887 
SIH'ffit· ld, M. B ............. Jun e 1, 192 1 
Sherrard, H. H ........... Jul y 1, 1920 
Shy, C. D .................... . lunc 25, 1907 
Simpso n, W. IL ......... Scpt. 4, 1912 
Si111 s, H ....................... April 19, 1910 
Smith, C. G ................. O c t. 3, 1910 
Smith, \\'. W .............. . April 13, 191 6 
Smithso n, . I. .............. Feb . 7, 1916 
Snyder, D. L. .............. Jun c r, 192 1 
Snyder, D. T............... ov. S, H_> 20 
Snyder, F. C. ................ J an. 7, 1921 
Spencer, H. A ........... .. S<·pt. 11, 1920 
Spinner, A. C. .............. Dcc. 27, 19 16 
Stan gr r, \ \/. A ............. April 12, 1920 
Stay, F. M ......... .......... March 23, 19:m 
Steckel, I{ . !.;: ............... Dec-. 27, 19 10 
Stevens , C. P .............. . Sep t. 26, 1910 
Stev e n s , Pau l ..... ....... l)(•c. :2 2, 1910 
Stevens, 'vV. E ............. May 2-4, 19:0 
Stewart, D. H ............. J an. 16, 19 18 
Stiles , W. H ................. Jan. 141 1920 
Stillwell, R . l.. ........... Au g . 2 1, 19 14 
Stoll, A. W ................. Aug. 2 1, 1920 
Stonebreaker, J. A ..... D ec. 22, 19 16 
Sullivan, G. w ........... Jun e I, 192 1 
Sumner, L. D ............... Jan. I, 191 l 
Sutherland, M. C. ...... April 20, 1917 
Taylor, G. H ............... Au g. 6, 19 17 
T aylor, J . W ............... June 4, 1918 
Taylor, L. P ................. A pril 20, 1917 
Taylor, R. C. ................ Aug. 13, 1920 
T aylo r, W. H ............. Oct. 21, 1918 
The r1rnrn, Frc<l .......... Apri l 20, IQl7 
Thomas, C. F ............. D cc. 20, 1919 
Thomas, G. A ............. Nov. 16, 191 7 
Thomas, J . W ........... .. Jan . 3, 1919 
Thomasson, C. E ....... Api-il 20, 1917 
Thompson, Wm. A ..... _Tan . 6, 191 3 
Thompson, 'v\'. H ....... March 26, 1013 
Tilson, J. F ................... Jan. 1 2, 1921 
Toft, J. H ......... ............ Nov. 24, 1920 
T ompkin s. 0 . E ......... D ec. 1, 1917 
Toon1cy, V . T ......... .... Oc t. 25, 1918 

(Patrolmen (Continued) 

Torres, 0 . P ................. Aug. 11 

Tra inor, J . W ............. Aug. 1, 
hlik, J . L.. ................. Sept. 5, 

U nderwood, C. E ....... D ec. 25, 
Vail, K. H ................... J an. 1, 
Vanaken, E . C. ............ Nov. 22, 
Vaughan, J. H ............. Dec. 17, 
Vigneau, L. J ........... .. June 2, 
Vin son, C. W ...... ........ Jan. 1, 
\.Vadc, J . H ................... June 1, 
'v\/alborn, F. M ........... Dec. 27 , 
Walke r, C. H ........... - .. May 25, 
Walke r, H ................... March 29, 
\\ al li s , H . J ................. Aug. 21, 
'Walton, J. Y ............... J an. 2, 
\Varn, W . 'v\l ............... J an. 11, 
Watson, A. A ............... f eb. 51 

Watson, J . D ....... ........ April 26, 
Watt, E. e ...... ............ Feb. I, 
'vVaugh, A. L. .............. Nov. 1, 
\\'cave r, T. F ............... April 1, 
·w citzcl , L. G ............... June I, 
Wdch, G eo. B ............. July 1, 
W ells, L. E ................. Dec. 27, 
'v\lert s, C. H ................. Nov. 8, 
Werts, P. D ................. Dec. 1, 
'vVessc l, Fred .............. Jan. 8, 
Weybright, M. G ....... Aug. 1, 
'vVeyerman, W. E ....... Dec. 1, 
Whaling, F . A ............. Oct. ~4, 
Whaples, A. C. ............ Jan. 23 , 
\.Vhitaker, It M ........... Feb. 11 

White, F. G ................. Oct. 21, 
White, L. G ................. April 12, 
White, S. G ................. June 1, 
Wicklund, C. W ......... May 17, 
Wilde, H. N ............... April 10, 
Wilhoit, E. E ............. Oct. 10, 
Williams, C. P ........... Aug. 13, 
Williams, C. R ........... May 17, 
William ~, H. M ........... June 1, 
Williamso n, J . .......... Feb. 10, 
Wilson, F. M .............. .Sept. 11, 
Wil son, G. C. .............. June 24, 
Wilson, H. B ............... April 1 2 , 
'vVingct, G. w ............. June I, 
\ ,Vinsto n, T P ............. Feb. 10, 
'vVirthman, F . J ......... Feb. 8, 
\Vi se, M. E ................... Nov. 14, 
Wool a rd, C. W ........... March 18, 
\,\lyrnan, H. E ............. Feb. 7, 
Youn g, H . T. ................ Aug. 7, 

Zimmerman, A. £ ......... Feb. 18, 

CHANGES I N PERSONNEL 
By Resignation 

.:-. a m c R a nk D:i t e 

1918 
1918 
1914 
1905 
1917 
1920 
1917 
1920 
1917 
192 1 
1910 
1918 
1889 
1914 
1917 
1918 

1907 
!QI I 

1913 
191 5 
1918 
1921 
1916 
1910 
191 I 
1917 
1917 
1918 
1916 

190 3 
191 I 
1918 
1919 
1920 
1921 
1909 
1918 
1917 
1920 
1909 
1921 
1921 
1912 
1918 
1920 
1918 
1920 
1911 
191 2 
1921 

1907 
1918 
191 I 

Ave ry, R. H ....................................... Clerk-Stenographer, em e rge n cy ............ Sept. 30. 19~•) 
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LOS ANGELES POLICE DEPARTMENT 39

Baker, D. A Patrolman April 30
Bauman, C. J Emergency Patrolman May 15
Berger, E. L - Patrolman Feb. 29
Blake, J. L Patrolman Oct. 31
Box. B. W - Patrolman Aug. 7
Brennan, F. J Printer , .Sept. 25
Carroll, J. W - Patrolman - June 20
Carter, S. F Motorcycle Officer Oct. 27
Childress, Clyde Chauffeur May 1
Clark, W. J Emergency Patrolman Aug. 24
Cook, D. N - Patrolman Oct. 8
Corcoran, W. D Patrolman Aug. 16
Dîubner, J. P - Clerk-Stenographer Sept. 16,
Dean, Wm. L Chauffeur - Oct. 6
De Vail. L. S Clerk- Stenographer Dec. 27
Dombrowski, J. A ., Emergency Patrolman Oct. 1
Dryden, C. L Patrolman Oct. 16
Farny, G. E Patrolman - July 10
Florine, G. G — Clerk-Stenographer, emergency Aug. 6
Gear, B. E Telephone Clerk Dec. 5
Hale, L. P Patrolman -Aug. 1

Harris. J. G Patrolman, emergency .- May 21

Haworth. F. С Patrolman .Aug. 25
Hise, A. W Patrolman Oct. 12
James, Frank L Patrolman Oct. 1
King, F. H Telephone Clerk Oct. 16
Kirk, L. A Emergency Patrolman Dec. 27
Lane, D. G Emergency Patrolman ..March 19
Laurance, C. Ë Patrolman - Oct. 13
Lewis, Т. В Clerk-Stenographer, emergency Dec. 4
Long, F. A Emergency Patrolman Sept. 23
Magness. Z. P Patrolman Sept. 16
Moore, J. W Emergency Patrolman - March 31
Mountain, Wm Secretary to the Chief Oct. 31
MulhoUand, J. J... Patrolman Oct. 20.
McCollum, E. В Emergency Patrolman lune 17
McDonald, R. R Patrolman Nov. 15
McKallip, E. M Emergency Patrolman July 27
O.Gara, M. M Patrolman -Nov. 30
O'Grady, J. J Emergency Patrolman Aug. 26
Olinger, H. S Patiolman Sept. 23
Parks, G. A i Emergency Patrolman ...Oct. 5
Pinkham. L. M Patrolman April 16
Pitt. H. F Patrolman Nov. 30
Powell, C. L Chauffeur - Nov. 9
Regan, W. P Emergency Patrolman Aug. 24
Riggs, H. E Patrolman Sept. 26
Royse, H. R Patrolman Nov. 17
Scherer, S. A Chauffeur - Jan. 21
Schreiner, F. G - Chief Driver Oct. 4
Schubert, A. R Telephone Clerk -...Sept. 30
Schwartz, A Clerk- Stenographer, emergency Aug. 8.
Sible, C. W , Patrolman June 30
Smith, H. С Patrolman Dec. 21
Strackbein, F. J Patrolman Aug. 16:
Thayer, Wayne Emergency Patrolman Feb. 28
Tilson, J. F Patrolman Sept. 11
Wells, B. H Patrolman -- July 8
White, Earl Emergency Patrolman Oct. 28
Williams, J. F Detective Sergeant Sept. 30
Wilson, W. J. Patrolman Jan. 10
Workman, James Patrolman Dec. 16,

By Termination
Name Rank Date

Benjamin, Frank Emergency Patrolman May 31, 1921
Blackmon, C. R Emergency Patrolman — Mcy 31, 1921
Church, O. J - Emergency Patrolman May 31, 1921
Coffelt, L. J Emergency Patrolman May 31, 1921
Curley, Mrs. M. О Emergency Policewoman Ian. 4, 1921
Doss, H. С Patrolman -- Nov. 12, 1920
Gist, I. E Patrolman Nov. 22, 1920
Gordon. A. S Emergency Patrolman May 31, 1921
Gray, George Patrolman Feb. 10, 1921
Gray, G. A Emergency Patrolman May 31, 1921

LOS ANGELES POLICE DEPARTMENT 

Baker, D. A ....................................... Patrolman ···············································-·······APril 
Bauman, C. J ................•.................... Emergency Patrolman ................................ Ma y 
Berger, E. L . ........... •-·-··--···············Patrolmt:'.n ·-··························· ........................ F e b. 
Blake, J. L· - -·········•··························Patrolman ........................................................ Oct. 
Box, B. W ............... ·-·························Patrolman ........................................................ Aug. 
Brennan, F. J ................................... Printer ........... , ................................................. .Sept. 
Carroll, J. '-'' ························•············Patrolman •··············-·······································June 
Carter, S. F ......................................... Motorcyde Officer ..... -. ................................ Oct. 
Childress, Clyde .........•.................... Chauffeur , ........................................................ May 
Clark, Vv. J ......................................... Emergency Patrolman ................................ Aug. 
C,3ok , D . .N ································-·········Patrolman ........................................................ Oct. 
Corcoran , "\V. D ..... ·-·························Pa trolm11.n ........................................................ Aug. 
D:,,ubner, J. P .................. -. ............... c1erk·Ste nographe r ...................................... Sept. 

g:avali:L. 1g:: ... ::: ................... ·-·······g~~~~;r~~o·g~;·ph~·~···::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::g~~·. 
Dombrowski, J . A ............ +•···········•Em e rge ncy P a tt olma n ................................ Oct. 
Dryden, C. L ............ ·-·······················•Patrolman ........................................................ Oct . 
Farny, G. E ......................................... Patrolman ····--···················-·····························July 
Florine, G. G ........................• •-···········Clerk-Stenographer, em e rge nc y ........... .Aug. 
Gear, B. E ............... •-························•T e lephone Clerk .............................................. Dec. 

M!~i::is~· /'·a::::::::::::::::::::~·.:::::::::::::::::::~:~~~:~:~. ·;;~·~·;:ge;:;~;;::::::·.~:::::::::::·.:::::::::::::t~~ 
Haworth. F. c ................................... P'lt1 olman ....................................................... .Aug. 
Hise, A. W . ................. ·-······················Pt, trolma n ........................................................ Oct. 

~1?t·r:Fri:~:::~:::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::f ;{f~!Ef y c~~~~~i:i::~~:::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::J~t 
Lane, D. G ........................................... Eme rgency P a trolma n ............................... .Ma r ch 
Laurance, C. E ................................... Patrolman ·········••··•·········-··············-···············Oct. 
Lewis, T . B. .....• -························----···Cle rk-Ste nographe r , e m e rge n cy ............. D ec. 
Long, F. A ........................................... Eme 1gency P atr olman ................................ Sep t. 
Magness, Z . P .... - ...................... , ........ P a trolma n ........................................................ Sept. 
Moore, J. W ......................................... Emergency P atrolman ................................. March 
Mountain, Wm ................................. Secr e tt:'.ry to the Chief.. .............................. OC"t. 
Mulholland, J. J ..•.............................. P a trolman ........................................................ Oct. 
McColl um, E. B ................................. Emc rge n cy P a trolman ................................ June 
McDonald, R. R. ................................ Patrolman ........................................................ Kov. 
McK.aUip, E. M ................................. Eme rgency Pat1·olman ................................. July 
O'Gara, M. M ......................... --•········Patrolman .......................................................• ~ov. 
O'Gn:.dy, J. J ....................................... Eme1ge ncy P a trolman ................................ Aug. 
Olinger, H. S ................................... .-.. Pr,t1,3lman ···-···················································Sept. 

~~~~~i.- t.· ·M::::::'.:::::::::::~:::::::::::::::~~~~f ~:c:;; .. ~~~~~~.~~.1~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:~~~·i I 
Pitt, H. F ... --••·································-··•P a trolma n ........................................................ Nov. 
Powell, C. L ....................................... chauffe ur ·····································-···················Nov. 

!~iif.' ;.· R;~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::!fl!~f ~1? ::;:~~:'.~~~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i;. 
Scherer, S. A ....................................... c h a uffe ur ·······-·················································Jan. 
Schreiner, F. G ........ •·-·······················Chief Driver ...................................................... Oct. 
Schubert, A. R. .................. ••··············T e lephone Clerk ............ ••···················•·•·····-···Sept. 
Schwartz, A. ···········•···- ·····················Clerk-Stenographer, e m ergen cy .............. Aug. 
Sible , C. W ..... .-.......... ••······················Patrolman ....................................................... June 
Smith, H. C ...... ··································Patrolmi;.n ................ ·•······································Dec. 
Strackbein, F. J ... ·-·························Patrolma n ....................................................... Aug. 
'rhayer , Wayne .............................. Eme rgency P atrolma n ................................ Feb. 
Tilson, J. F ......................................... P a trolman ........................................................ Sept. 
'.Veils, B. H ....................................... Patrolman ........................................................ July 

~~n: }:~:a~'. i:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~:~1f:ecy s!~~;~ r.~~ .. ::::::::::::::·.:::·:·.:::::::::::~~~·t. 
·Wil son, W. J ...................................... P a trolman ........................................................ Jan. 
\Vorkm:in, James ............................ P a trolman ....................................................... D ec. 

By Termination 

39 

30, 1921 
16. 1921 
29, 1921 
31, 1920 

7, 1920 
25 , 1920 
20, 1920 
27, 1920 

1, 1921 
24, 1920 

8, 1920 
16, 1921) 
16, 1920 

6, 1920 
27, 1920 
1, 1920 

16, 1920 
10, 1920 
6 , 1920 
5, l 92U 
1, 1920 

21, 1921 
25, 1920 
12, 1920 

1, 1920 
16, 1920 
27, 192() 
19, 1921 
13, 1920 

4, 1920 
23. 1920 
16, 1920 
31, 1921 
31, 1921 
20, 1920 
17, 1920 
15, 1920 
27, 1920 
30, 1920 
26, 1920 
23, 1920 
6, 1920 

16, 1921 
30, 1920 

9, 1920 
24, 1920 
26, 1920 
17, 1920 
21, 1921 

4, 1920 
30, 1920 
8. 19,rn 

30, 1920 
21, 1920 
16, 1920 
28 , 1921 
11, 1920 

8, 1920 
28 , 1920 
30, 1920 
10, 1921 
16, 1920 

Name R ank Da t e 
Benjamin, Frank ............................ Eme rgency P atrolma n ................................ May 31, 1921 
Blackmon, C. R. ................................ Eme rgen cy Patrolman ··-·····························Ma.y 31, 1921 
Church , O. J ............•.......................... Emerg ency Patrolman ................................ May 31, 1921 
Coffelt, L. J ......................................... Eme rgen cy Patrolman ................................ May 31, 1921 
Curl ey, Mrs. M. O ........................... Emergen c y Policewoman ............................. .Tan. 4, 1921 
Doss, H. C' . ., ......••.............................. P a trolma n ................ ···························•············Nov. 12, 1920 
Gist, I. E ............................................... Patrolman .......................................... .............. Nov. 22, 1920 

g~;i~nGet~g:·:::::::::::::::::::::·:::::::::··:::::~~~~f~:~ .. ~~~~~~~~.~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~ i~: i~~i 
Gray, G. A ........................................... Emc 1·gency P a trolman .................. .............. Ma y 31, 1921 

"'mcrmzed by Go g e Original from 

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY 



40 ANNUAL REPORT

Joños, F. H Emergency Patrolman Oct. 29, 1920
Koelm, J. S Emergency Patrolman May 31, 1921

Longacre, M. F Patrolman Feb. 10. 1921

Mc lemdres, J. J - Emergency Patrolman May 31, 1921

Miller. С ..Emergency Patrolman May 31, 1921
Moore, J. G Emergency Patrolman Oct. 29. 1920

Northrop, F. A Emergency Patrolman May 31, 1921

Pyron. J. A Emergency Patrolman May 31, 1921
Hedican, W. T Patrolman I.Vb. 10. 1921

Rickert, H. С Patiolman - - - Nov. 12. 1920
Sargeant, O. F Cook .- Oct. 15. 1920

Sergent. Helen W Nurse •••• - June 30. 1S20

Sherrard. W. W Emergency Patrolman May 31. 1921

Traynor, P. A Patrolman Nov. 12, 1920
Tralnor. С Emergency Patrolman May 31. 1921

Wallace. J. R Emergency Patrolman Oct. 28, 1920
White, Mrs. M. L Temporary Policewoman Dec. 31, 1920
Wllka, W. W Emergency Patrolman May 31. 1921
Williams, W. С Emergency Patrolman May 31, 1921

By Discharge
Berry, G. S Patrolman - Nov. 28. 1920
Boyd, A Detective Sergeant , Sept. 4, 1920
Bunker, Harlan Emergency Patrolman .Feb. 6, 1921
Carroll, F. D Detective Sergeant - Sept. 5. 1920
Cotter, Joe Emergency Patrolman May 22. 1921
Cowen, В - Detective Sergeant Sept. 5. 1920
Crandall, E. A Patrolman Nov. 8. 1920
Crockett, J L Patrolman June 13, 1921

Doyle. T. F. Patrolman Oct. 23, 1920
Giennan, A. E Telephone Clerk, emergency March 15, 1921
Hickeox. W. О Clerk-Stenographer, emergency June 6, 1921
Kiiby, J. L Detective Sergeant Sept. 5, 1920
Kristovich, L. S Patrolman - Nov. 19. 1920
Krohn, J. P Emergency Patrolman Jan. 29, 1921
Kuhne, W. H.. Jr Emergency Patrolman Dec. 22, 1921
Leahy, E. W Clerk-Stenographer, emergency June 10, 1921
Melendres, J. J Emergency Patrolman Sept. 21, 1920
McLaughlin, M. J Patrolman Oct. 23. 1920

McNamara, James Detective Sergeant Sept. 5. 1920

Notrington, J. H Patrolman Aug. 25, 1920
O.Mohundro, A Emergency Patrolman March 15, 1921
Perkins, H. T Emergency Patrolman May 11, 1921
Sackett, C. M Patrolman Jan. 14, 1921
Sanders, E. N Patrolman Dec. 21, 1920

Scott. A. A Patrolman Nov. 29, 1920
Simpklns, R Patrolman Feb. 25, 1921
Sirvin, A. J Emergency Patrolman March 15, 1921
Vanderford, С. С Patrolman Jan. 14, 1921
Wirth, B. F Emergency Patrolman March 3, 1921

By Retirement
Abbott, F. P Patrolman Aug. 31. 1920
Aiken, E. G Patrolman May 1. 1921

Bauer, George Patrolman - April 25, 1921
Burch, J. T Lieutenant March 1, 1921
Craig, C. R Patrolman Jan. 4, 1921

Harrison, J. M Patrolman Jan. 4, 1921

Haupt, R. S Captain March 1, 1921
Mcintosh. U. L Detective Sergeant April 25, 1921
Neighbors, J. T Patrolman March 7. 1921
Richards, W. L Patrolman June 5, 1921

Singleton, M. E Bailiff Jan. 4, 1921

Smith, A. L Patrolman Jan. 8, 1921

40 AN TUAL HEPORT 

Jones, F . H ......... ·-····························.l!:m er ge ncy P ::i trolman ·······················-·······Oct. 
Koehn, J. . ........................................ Em rge ncy P a trolman -······························May 
Longacre, M. F ................................. P a trolma n ........ •·········································-····F'eb. 
ME: lcm d r es, J .. J.. .................. ······-·····Em rg ncy P a trolman ···················- ···········Ma y 
Mille r, C. ···········································-· '.;m rge ncy P l\trolma n ................................ Ma y 
MoorC' , J . G ........................................... Emerge ncy P a trolman ···········-···················Oct. 
Nor t hl"l:>p . F . A ......•............................ Em rge ncy P a trolma n ................................ May 
Pyron, J . A ......................................... Bmc rge ncy P a trolma n ························-···-·May 
R edican, \\'. T ................................... P a trolma n ....................................................... .Fe b. 
Ric ke rt, H . C ..................................... P a tro lman ·······-··············-·······························Nov. 
Sa rgeant. G. F ................................... ook .................................................................... Oct. 
!:-ergt! n t , H c l n \\' ......................... Nurse .................................................................. June 
Sherra rd, \V. \\' . ................................ J,,m rgc ncy P a trolm a n ................................ Ma y 
T rayno r, P . A ............•....................... P a trolma n ...................... ········-·······················Nov. 
T ra inor, C ........................................... l•~m rge ncy P a trolma n ................................ Ma y 
\\'n llnce, J. R. .................................... Em e rgen cy P a trolma n ................................ Oct. 
\\'h lt e. Mrs. M. L . ... - ....................... T e rn porary P olice wom r,n ........................... D ec. 
\\'ilks, \V. \V ....................................... Em rge ncy P a trolma n ................................ Ma y 
\\' ill lam s , \\·. C .................. - ............... Em rgency P a trolman ................................ Ma y 

By Discharge 
B e rry, C. $ ........................................... Patrolma n ............................ .... _ ....................... Nov. 
Boyd, A . .............................................. De tective Se rg a nt.. ....................................... Sep t . 
Bunker, H a rlan ................................ Eme r g-e n cy Patrolman .............................•. .Feb. 
Carroll, F. D ......................... .............. De t ective Se rgeant.. .....................•................ Se pt. 
Cotte r, Joe .......................................... Emergency P a trolma n ................................ May 
Cowen, B. ·······························-···········De tective Se rgean t.. ...................................... Sept. 
C ra ndall, E . A ................................... Patrolma n ···············-···· ·· ·································Nov. 
Croc ke tt, J ..... L ............................... P a trolma n ........................................................ June 
Doyle . T . F .......................................... P a trolma n ........................................................ Oct. 
Gre nna n, A. £ ..................... : ............. T e le phone C lerk , e m e rge ncy .................... M i:,. rch 
Hickcox, W. O ................................... Cle rk•Ste nogra pher, e m ergen cy .............. June 
Kirby, J. L ......................................•.. De t ective Se rgeant ........................................ .Sept. 
Kris tovich, L. S ................................. Patrolma n . ............................. . - .............. ......... Nov. 
Krohn, J . P ......................................... Eme r ge ncy Patrolman --·····························J a n. 
Kuhne, \1/. H., Jr ....•........................ Eme rge :-icy Patrolman ................................ D ec. 
Leah y, E . W ..................................... Clerk·Stc nographer, e m ergency .............. June 
Me le ndres, J . J . ................................ Emergen cy Patrolma n ................................. Se pt. 
McL a ughlin . M . J ............................. Patrolman ........................................................ Oct. 
McNama ra, James .......................... De tective Sergea nt ........................................ Sept. 
Norrington, J. H ............................... P a trolma n ...................... ...... ...................... ...... Aug. 
O'Mohundro, A. · -·····························Emergency Patrolman ..... ........................... Ma rch 
P erkln s , H. T ..................... .............. Eme r·ge n cy Patrolma n .... ............................. May 
Sacke tt. C. M ..................................... P a trolma n .... ............ ············ ········ ····················Jan. 
Sander s, E. N ................................... P a trolma n ···············································-·······Dec. 
Scott , A. A . ........................................ Patrolma n .................. , ..................................... Nov. 
Simpkins , H . ..................................... Patrolm a n ........ ············ ... ·································F eb. 
S irvin, A. J ......................................... Eme , ge ncy P a trolman. ···············-···············Ma rch 
Va nde r·fo r d, C. C . .............................. Patrolm a n ........................................................ Jan. 
\1/irth, B. F ...... ••-·······························Emergenc-y Patrolma n. .............................•.. Mar'ch 

By Retirement 
Abbott, F. P .. .................................... Patrolma n ........................... .......................... ... Aug. 
Aiken, E. G . ........................................ P atrnlman •·······················································May 
B 3.u er, George ................................... P:>.trolma n ···············•··•························-···········APril 
B urch, J. T ......................................... Lieu ten ant .............................•........................ March 

C raig, C. R ......................................... P atrolma n ······ ·········- ··•················ ····················Jan. 
Harrieon. J . M ................... , ............... Patrolma n ........................................................ Jan. 
Haupt, R. S ......................................... Captain ................................... ............................ Mar.ch 
McIntos h. U. L ................................... Det ective Sergeant .............. , ......................... April 
N e ig hbors, J. T .•·-·····························Patrolma n ........................................................ March 
Richards , W. L . .................................. P a trolma n ........................................................ June 
Single ton, M. E ................................. B a iliff .................................................................. Jan. 
Smith, A . L ......................................... P a trolma n ........................................................ J a n. 

29, 1920 
31, 1921 
10, 1921 
31, 1921 
31, 1921 
29, 1920 
31, 1921 
31, 1921 
10, 1921 
12, 1920 
Zo, 1920 
30, 1S20 
31, 1921 
12, 1920 
31, 1921 
28, 1920 
31, 1920 
31. 1921 
31, 1921 

28, 1920 
4, 1920 
6, 1921 
5, 1920 

22, 1!121 
5, 1920 
8. 1920 

13, 1921 
23, 192u 
16, 1921 

6, 1921 
6, 1920 

19, 1920 
29. 1921 
22, 1921 
10, 1921 
21, 1920 
23, 1920 
5, 1920 

25, 1921) 
15. 1921 
11, 1921 
14, l.921 
21, 1920 
29, 192(/ 
25, 1921 
16, 1921 
14, 1921 

3, 1921 

31. 1920 
1. 1921 

25, 1921 
1, 1921 
4, 1921 
4, 1921 
1, l 921 

25, '.i.!I21 
7, 1921 
6, 1921 
4, l.921 
8, 1921 
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LOS ANGELES POLICE DEPARTMENT

OBITUARY

Died
Brown, S. E - Patrolman - Feb. 26, 1921
Fri'lot, U. С Patrolman - Jan. 1, 1921
Patterson, Ernest Patrolman Aug. 5, 1920
Stone, W. T Patrolman - Feb. 28, 1921

Killed on Duty
John Fitzgerald Detective-Sergeant June 18, 1921

VACATIONS AND DAYS OFF
The regulations of the Police Commission governing the Poli-ce Department

employees provide that all employes are entitled to a vacation of fifteen days an
nually; and. that Officers shall have four days off each month in place of Sundays,
to be taken at the discretion of Commanding Officer.
Under these regulations vacation and days off are not cumulative, but are to

be taken in the year or month in which they are due.
No additional men are employed to take the place of employees on vacation or

days off.

LOS ANGELES POLI CE DEPARTMENT 

Brown, s. E ................................. . 
Frilot, U. C ................................. . 
Patterson, Ernest .................... . 
Stone, W. T ................................. . 

John Fitzgerald ........................ . 

OBITUARY 

Died 
Patrolman - ···················-······················· Feb. 
Patrolman ·················•···················-·······Jan. 
Patrol man .............................................. Aug. 
Patrolman .................... .......................... Feb. 

Killed on Duty 

26, 1921 
1, 1921 
5, 1920 

28, 1921 

Detective-Sergeant ···-·······················June 18, 1921 

VACA TIO NS AND DAYS OFF 
The r egulations of the Police Commiss ion gove rning the Police Department 

employees provide tha t a ll e mployes are e ntitled to a vacation of fifteen days a n
nually; and. that Officers shall ha ve four days off each month in place of S unda ys, 
to be take n a t the discretion of Commanding Officer. 

Undtr these regulations vacation a nd days off a r e not cumulat:ve, but a r e to 
be t a k<'n in the year or month in which they are d u e . 

No additiona l me n are e mploye d to ta k e the place of e mployees on vaca tion or 
days off. 
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